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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 'fO PO°LITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LI'.F-ERATURE, Tffrn ARTS AND SCIENCES, IWUC},TION. THE MARKETS, .\l\LUSmfENT, &t. '$2,60 Per Annum, iu Advance. 
VOLUME XXXII. 
l'l\11,T};D .\c,D runLISIIED WEEKLY 
BY 1, HAJl,PER. 
Ofllc0 In ltogers• I11dl, Vine St. 
iiil".!~:iO 1,r,r :tnnnm_."ltridlyin ad;nncc. 
$3.00 if payment be d•laycJ. 
;;:!It' These terms will bo strk•tly a.Jhorml to. 
:;.?al'-- Advertiain!! ilono n.t the u1!ua1 rates . 
jpttial llotiets. 
Colun1bns Business College. 
The choa.post, moat ·thorough and pracUcnl 
Business School in America. ;\Ioro situations 
furnia:hed by OUT n;.~ocintion tlurn all ctlum!.-
Soh0Jar3hipe i.,sued rtt Columbut", ;ood through-
out tho Fnion. 
DRY.\N & TOMLINSOS. 
J. LOAR, ~1:. D., 
NEW fiiCROOL 
SE\'EXTEEX YEARS' EXPERIEKCE. 
;~ Orrrcr.:. A~n Rcs1t>El'{<:E-On Gnmbiet 
tre"t 1 e few doors Ea!!t of Ma.in l!trcct. 
lft. Ycrnon,Jl!nol.1867 ml\, 
Errors of Youth, 
A Genlloman who suffered for years from Nar-
'\·oua 0.eOility. Prem.a.lure Decay, and .i.11 the 
effor?t3 of youthful in<li.~~ro.ticn, '!fill, for the ~ake 
of suffering .hum:'\nity, ~end free to a.11 who need 
it, tho reC'lJle nntl directiona for making' the 
shnplc remedy by which he was cured. Snfi'e ren 
wi.~hing to profit by the a.<lvl"rtiser'e c.1:pedenee, 
~·an !.,, a1J hy &'l lreP~ing, in perfect confidence, 
, JOIIX ll. OGDEN, 
M,,y ll-ly. -tZ Cetls1 Streot, N ew York. 
IIOOFLAND'~ COI..Ultlif. 
YOU ALL 
S!U !!IU.D t!J 
IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS, 
.... 
HOOHAND1S GERMAN TONIC, 
l'npu-i,d by Dr. Q. l!. J•c:Uori, l'hUtt.d.~phi&. 
Their lntrodueU.on lnte tla!J e-ountr1 tram QcrmanJ 
oaomrt4. in 
1823. 
TIIEY OVRIID YOUR 
li'A'l'REBS AliD MOTHERS, 
And 'W1lI cure you and. yoar c.hlldren. Tb1y ■rt 
.ntlrely dlfl.'erentHtrom tl!c mau7 
preparation.a new lo the country 
Ga11ed. Bltion OJ' 'l'onlC& The)' are 
no tavern preps ratlon, or anything' 
~"OM' j bui ifO')d1 houea~ rellsbl.e m&<l!Gloi!S. 1l'11i-y 





liseases or the Kidneys, 
ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, 
"' a114 all Dl1eaeea arldq frem. a Dltor .. 
Eclccti.i '.1lmlical College of Penn• ••••"- Ltnr, 8iomaeh, or 
syh·anla. INPUBITY 01' THI, IJLOBIJ, 
'f UIS OOLLEGE hotd:1 threo jl08.eiono each 
,·ca.r. Tim flril't ,oti!ion commcnc~u October Conatipatlon,1 Pl&tulenoe. Inward Pile., 
• .ll'ullneH 01 Blood to the Head, Acidity 8th :rnJ continuea until the end of January: tho ot the Stomaoh, N&UM'!.t, Hea.rt-
i;ocond ~es.;;ion comwcncea Februury let, and b111'nLl)~t tor ll'ood • .rrulnesa 
continues Ufltil the beginning of :Uny: the tbird or wei&ht In the StoD19.0h, 
~ej,ion continuc3 through.1,ut the summer mol:lth!I. Bour Eructation,. Sink ... iD.1r or Pluttertna at the It hae an tt.ule corp11 of twelre Professors, and Pit of the Stoma.oh Swim• 
eYory Depa.rtment of l\ledidne llD<l Snrgory i8 ming of 1'he Head. ii:'urned or 
thoroughly ta.ii'tht. DUB.cult llna.thinR, Pluttertns 
r , •,· • I , -11 1 1- atthoHeart,OChol<ln,r or 
~\·ery ,aci ity m t1e wa.y 1:i. 1 us rR. ion, mor- Suttooatinc Sensations 
bitl specimcn:1. hcrbarium, chemic:..l o.n<l philo&o- when in a Ly• in« p oe tur e, 
phical n.pparatu, microscopell-, instrumonb, of tho Dimne ■a ot Viaion, Dota 
1M6st 'tnrnntion for pJ.ysicsl exnmino.tion and di- or Webe bftfore the 812ht, Dull 
• · ·11 b · I I Pain In the Head Del!oianc:r gno 1s wt O pro·.-u e, · or Perapt.rAtlon, Yellowneaa 
Splendid Ilospit:il and Clinical Inetruction of the Skin and Eyes, 
are a.fforJeJ; free tickets to an our City llospi- Patn in \he Side. 
tal! a.re provided; Di!'!.3ecting Ml\terial a.bundanl llack, Cheat. L1m.ba, eto., 
at a nominal t'Oi!t. Sudden Plu.ahe• of Heat, Burn-ina- in the Plesh, Constant Im.agininQ'S 
Perpetual Scholnr~bips arc sol_J for $50. of Evil and Great Depre■aton of Spirit.a. 
Send fo r circular. Allt.h..,,indiootedi'°'™ttfthsLM.-eror.Digu,tTi 
The EYecti·c Jiedic<d Jounw.l of I'crm'a. Organ1,rombimdwilhi'111pureblood. 
Publised monthly, contains 4S 1nges of origi nal 
matter. Priee $2 per nnnum. The largost, fi -
nest an•l most progressirn Medical Journal in 
the U. S . Splcnclirl inducements to tho getter 
up of Club~. 
Dca.utiful premium on"'rM·in"a, valued at $3, 
giren to c•cry subscrib;'r. 0 
Specimen copy sent fror, on :tpplicatiun. 
Addrc5s JOHN BUCHANAN. 
227 North Twelfth St., Philadelphia., Pa.. 
Feb-22-ly, 
Polaud'M lUagic Bilious Po,vders .. 
THIS prcparn.tiou is the discov~ ery of the Rev. J. W. Poland, 
formerly the Pastor of the Baptidt 
Church, in Goffstown, N. II., and 
a man dearly belo,·ed by that de-
noru.ination th~butrr:.'\e~og-
~,tt;_:Q.\'io'E.'i\~ land. He was oblig6d to le1wethe 
, .. ~ ;ind study medicine to san 
his own life, nnd.: .. h1s own"' lif6, and Ms Magi{' 
}>owJers a.ro on~ of the most wonderful diacover-
ies of modern time;;. It i:1 the 
!lREAT LIVER AXD 11lLIOUS ltlD!EDY, 
Which completely throws in the sha.<lc all olher 
tli,<'ovorice in medicine; and it a:ffordi3 hi m mnob 
grntifico.tion thnt they receive tho unanimou11 
approbtttion of a.11 who ha:.o te3tcd them. ThC' 
Mngic Bilious Powders uc a 
l'OSITIYE CCJ\E FOR LIYJm COMPLAIKT ! 
In it~ mo;it rq;grn•,o.lctl form, nntl an immediate 
C1Jrrcctor of all 
BILIOUS DER.\XGE)IEXn ! 
F.~~c1lent for llt'a-lache, Ctmstipatio1J, Pimple!-! 
BlotcheEt. a Snllow Skin, })rowsrncss, IIeertburn 
Pnlpita.tion, nml n. mol'lt wonderful curo and 
l'RE\.EXTIVE OP FE\'ER A'.\D AOl'f: ! 
(We o.d\'ise :'Ill ,;ho arc tronblcd with 1,b ir 
fcJ.rful malady. to alwayiJ keep th~ P ow,lors on 
lif1111l r~1.dy fo• imu1c, l iate use.) 
Hen~ nre 11 h?W i~fWrtant particuhr;;: 
l•!.-flH!y nre the Ure:lt Specific fur all Diliou~ 
i\_ff;•('tiC;n 'I. 
:,L-Tbc:r :.iro the only kno"" n rC!'tu~ly tba1 
wiil <'nre Li~er Com1,1tdnt. 
3ll.-Thcy nre the only known reme.Jy thal wH 
cure Conc:;tirati,,n. 
ith.-The 11 owdcrs tno co tbora,.lgl! in thoil 
operation th:tt one pa('ka;;o TI"ill he o.ll the.t th, 
mtjority of those uaing them will r, quira to e!Iec• 
tL cure. 
5th.-~They n.ro a mild and pleasant yet tb , 
most effectual cathartic ku<1wn. 
6th.-Th0y r::.rc tbo ci,ellpcst auJ 1,csl mediein.t 
extant, a:i they can bo sent by ~il to nny pa.rt 
of the globe fn the prke, .50 ceub. 
Circulara:, containing cc-rtifica.tes, informn.• 
ti•rn, d.e., Rent to nny p11,rt of th<J r.orld ft'oo o, 
char~e. 
Sold by all Druggbts, or- hy mail Qll eppli• 
cation to 
C. G. CLARK .I: CO.,_Gcnorfl.1. Agonte, 
Xcw Haren, Conn. 
Price, 50 cent! per fiox. 
Oct. 19, 1~67, y. 
To M.arrv or Not to !Uttrry T 
\YIIY NO'f? 
J&ii!/""' Scriotti R,-.flcetions for Young Mon, in 
:Css:iy3 of tho Ilow&rd A!30'Cia.tion, on tho Pbys-
iologici1} F;,rror.:1, AbU!1es ~ ?1 d Dii!oascs induced by 
ignorance of Nature's La-.;:!, in tho first age ot 
man !cot in !oa!ed letter tnvcJopc:11 free of charge. 
Address, Dr. J. SKIL'"L I N llOUG HTO~, llo'l'l"-




DI SEA..~ES cf the l,"crrous,Semi::ial, r r inary and4'Scxuo.l Systom3-new and rcliable-
troatmont-Also, the DltlDAL CJIAMEEll, a.n 
Ess:iy of Warning :rnd Instruction-sent inscel-
ed letter envelope free ofcba.rge. Adddress 
Dr. J. SKILLEN HOl'-Oil'fON, Howord As• 




Dealer.:! often recommend other bitters boca!1so 
they hnYc not Roback'!!. '1re desire to caution 
tho nfilicted against purchasing any of them; 
buy l~oba('k's Stomach Bitters and none other, 
if yon would combat discaso succcss~ully ..... 
E . D. W. C. ,ving, Agent, JY l 1 -3w. 
.The Mrut-Reliable One Dollar Sale! 
BEST indu"cmcnts to AO'enta ! No humbug! Fir;.:.t class roforence o~ o.pp)jcation. Circn-
lnrs sent free. Establiiahed in 1S6j. 
ftroCK'.CAN & Co., SJ \Valer st. Boston .• 
PATENT OFFHJE 
AGENCY: 
Oppoaite the W"eddell RolfRt 
BURRIDGE & CO ,, 
tun.y 1 CLEVELAND, O. 
NOTll'E. 
Iii tl Dilffrict"'l'vi,rt nf th11 C11ilerl States fur the 
J.Yur'.her1t .Ditfrict of Ohio. 
In tho mattc1· of } I B k t Perry Z. Swith, Daubupt. n ~m rup cy. 
P t'ItSG A~T to tho order of Eaid Court, notice is hereby given that a. ecoond anJ third 
general meetinc: of tho Croclitors of said Bar.k-
rupt, will be hclJ at Mount Vernon, Ohio, i.n s:iid 
DistriC't, on th.fl 8th ,hty of September, 1808, nt 
10 o·clock, A. ll., at the office of Jo:aeph C. Do\·in, 
t•~o of the I'..ogis.tcrs in Dank.rnptcy in s1:1.itl Dh1-
tr1ct, for tlie puq11, ·c;i na.me,1 in the 2:'th n!ld2Bth 
"-C"ti.on~ oflht) nllnkrupt .-\et of :Mnrch Zll, ] SG:'. 
~A)Il.Ef, I::i:ll.\F.L, ,\i:~i~lll't . 
~I. \"c1,ion, Aug- ut Z~-w2.~;; 
S l ;i0') \.-'\'J:.\R TO .1m:);·1<"i~::C11 
• . ~ . \ thr- t.:t,1r ;,b1lttlr. :::r-wjn~ 1\Ja.d1inc. 
l i\l.1 pr,'. slf'l': .. ! free. l~X.fl'l:I. in•lUCf'Ull'.!nt.~ to NC· 
tt1cn~•1J l A;.,.e:mca. Cull c,n vr n.ltl;ect ,v. ti-. 
W I!$0X J.. Ci 1., rlcn-lnn,I. Ohio: 110,-t<,n, l\f,u~ .• 
or :--r 'Lc.111~. ).{q. 
Hoofland's German Bltlers 
la ent(re)r vegetable, and eontalll■ no 
Jlquor.. I I■ a compoun<l o~ Pluid Ex• g:~·w?.:-:. 1::.:::, e~::c·l. -~o 8i:!~~: 
1ft ,t:•~~Ao!f:..atGe~:::!.; 
are extracted ftom. thew lty 
a •clentlfl.e ehemli.t.Thcse 
ertrnet• are 1lten :forwarded to tbf• 
connt:ry to be used expres•ly Cor tlte 
manufllctnre 0Ctltet11t1 Bitten. There I ■ 
no alcoholte ■ub•tanee oCanyktnd used 
:t:o~roui:.~::1. •:~•=:•1,:e:.1::J'1~ ca.ae■ wt.ere alcoholle •tlmulant• are 
not a4vtsable. 
Hoonand's German Tonic 
DEBILITY, 
flttt t'I tio m«licim tquaJ to JTt;ojfanJ:, Gt~ndn 
DiUn-1 tn f"g,uC i;iFc;a,se• ~· 1Jtbi1ity. 
rTuv tm;ar, a tam _"ndm'g<Htothiuhgt, 
t;'IU~ llrtng(hm ~ a._wtt'ilt, C<Jll-14 
an t117os,mt~ o,f Utt food, tnable Im lkr 
""1ch lo digtd il,P"'ifv th< bfood, giut a good, _,.., 
'luaUhy compluion, t.rlUUcat~ tlla 11cUow lWl(le frcm t1lf 
er~, iapa.rt a bloom to tht. thti!.a, and change th~patienl 
rro-in a lhcrt-M'tallw:4, tm«ciatcd, weak, and Mt't'OUI 
i~t'alid, to afull-f~ llowt, aM t:ligt!f'<nt• ~,ion. 
Weak and Delicato chlldren are 
made- ■'Crone by u111ne: tho Bitten or 
Tonie. In to.cc, tlley ore Jl'amlly Uodl• 
cJne■• They can bo a«l.Jnlnln&ered with 
pert'ect. •~'[ to a child tlll'ee month• 
old, tho mo■ d elteatc remale, o r a l»&D 
ornlnety. 
f"liGN .Rcmtdia are t,~, btJJ 
FRO),[ noN. GEO, w. WOODW .il.RD, 
Oh!ef JD.Jtico of the Supreme Courl of Pcnn.sylvn.n.Ja. 
• !'HJLU,SIL!'JIU., lt&rch 1e, 1867. 
1 find u H(}(Jjle..r.a' I Gtrnurn Bi~,,.• n il """ o:n i~ 
WGtinq bn-,t:l"llge, but is a good ta-n1c, tUQ\il (~ di,orW°I 
of L\c dlgtr.'l r-c o,p-,11u, arul of grw/. bcntJU In anu ,/ 
~ Wh1,v end ttxtllt ¥o turl'ou.t adi-On, in CM ,Ytl~ 
ou·rJ trut~o. TY. WOODW.JRJ;, 
FROM HON, JAllES 'l'HO.llFBON, 
J udgc ot the Be promo Court of Penn1ylvnni1.. 
PntL!Dr;Lrnu, Aprll ~ 1866. 
German Bit cen" a tialua:bZ. Icou ■ldorA 'Hoouand.1• 
mtd,cint 1n ea111e of' attack• of 
Indlge,;tton or Dy•pepda. 
I can certify thiM t'ro.m. my "xpertence of 
u. Yonr1, ''°ltlt re•pect.1 
.J' A.!UES THoMPSON, 
FROM REV. JOSI::Pll !I. KEXNARD, D. D., 
Pa.star of tho Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia. 
Dn. J.lCESON-Ds.ui S1a :-l har~ lretnfnqueHllU 
f't.'l.!futtil to ~rrnect my name wit!, r,e,:ommc1i<lalt0111 of 
diJfercnt 1.-ind, of tn.ed1·1,-i11u, but rtgardirig t.11e praclic• 
a~ out of my appro-i»-ia!t: 1phert, I ha.ve i rt- all ca,u dt• 
£lined; but tDith o cltar yroof fo t:'a,.iotu in.st:rnces, an,J 
parlicularlyin n,y ott1nfamily, tlf lite usifu!nus (JI J),-. 
Hoofiand', Gtrman BitU.u, I dtparl for ona fro,n. my 
u,ual c01.tr1t1 W t'l'"prc~o ,nyfuIL con1,-idicm that !or gen-
eral dob!llty of tl:o sy1tem nnd cipecially for Liver 
Complaint, It iii aN safo ana "::1luable 
preparation. In ,ome cast:.t tt ,nay 
fa.il; liut usually, 1 doutii -not, il u:ill 
be <elf"!/ btnifK:ial CO tho:e toho ivffer 
-From the aboi:e cai.:~e,. rour1, t:try rt,pu.'Jy.uy, 
J. H. KEN.tv'ARD, 
Eighth, btlow Caalt! ,tret!. 
CAUTION. 
Hoofland.'1 Ctr-man Remtdl(; art countc.rftiled. 1'ht 
genuine Aart the &i?nc.ture of O. ll:I • .J"aek80ll Olt 
lhtfrrmt of !lit oulnde 1twappcr of (ad~ bottl6, and lht 
,iamt oflhe a rticle blown ill t..!lcl~ boWt. .till otlun are 
coun!tiftit. 
Price of' the Bitten, $1 00 per bottle! 
or a hal.f dozen fo.r $0 00. 
PrJJe of' the Tonic, $1 60 1,cr boUie; 
01·, abalf dozL•n for $1 oo. 
'.rho toDlc is put up 1n quart bottle!!. 
Ru.olltcl tho.lit i:! Dr. IIon,;fan'J°3 Gmna.n R.::mu1i.t, 
t]1at art ~o uni'::aMill~t usu1 a)t(t so h1chly rec~n~-
,nrndcd; anddo111,tDallo!v .a,t Druggu,, 
t!J induce you to take a1,yl/w1g el,t that Tu 
may ,ay i& just tu good, because h• 
makuolargtrprofil on 1·t. Tht&e Ra_n.r,-
d1·e110m be zcnl by t?lrras to a1111 lo,,;alil!J 1-pon a,.npfo:a,. 
tionto the 
PRINCIPAL OFFJCE, 
AT TllE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, 
1i"r;. 631.AECH STllEET, Pid!~dei11llia. 
CHAS. M, :FlVANB, 
Proprietor; 
Formerly C. l'd, JACKSON & CO, 
The■o Rewcdlc11 :n1·c foJ" !lalo by Dr:ua• 
&:-l■tl!I, Storekec11('rs, :11ul 11rccllcin0 Deal• 
~J'■ everpvhei·c. 
l>a11otfurgd tou,,. · til IM 111,·h,;k JIQU. &uy1 in 
f!rdtr to gd l/1eqn111 , 
fl ep t. ~~:-
MOUNT VERNON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1868. NU~IBER 23. 
OF GENERAL INTEREST. "LET n; IIA rE PEACE." PROPHESY FULFILLED. What is CroqueH Sorts of fq;-ag1·apl)s. 
CHURCH DIRECTORV. HOl'l'ible Riot in Geo1•gia ! 
-----,..,,.,,,_._, ......... --- .,.,_., .. 
I j Christian Chur.:!h, Yine Stre~t, between Gi~y 
I and i\IcKenilie. Scr;icc~ onry 8:1.bbttlh n.L 1oi o'elo.ck A. l!. o.n1l 7.\ n'l·lock .r. M. SabLo.th 
School at 9 o'clock A:M.-ELD. R. lrfOPFXT'I'. 
Emngelical Lutheran Church, Sandusky 
Hon. Thomas Ewing's Opiuion of CQ.1- 80\'enty•Five to One HUlld1·od Negroes 
·' IF THE EFERXAL FANATIC'S 
AND ABOLITIONISTS EVER GE'l' 
POWER IN TI-mm HANDS THEY 
WILL ()\ F.lWIDE THE coKrSTITL'• 
TIO:'.\' SJ~1' THF~ SUPllEl\IE COUR'r 
ATDEFL\..'OFJ CIL\.i\'GEANDllIAKE 
LAWS TO SUITTHE"MSELVES. LA¥ 
YIOLEN'r HA~ms ON THOSE WHO 
DIFFER "WITH TREllI IN THEIR 
OPINIOXS,, OR D.\.llE QUESTION 
THEIR L'.rALLIBILITY, .\.ND FIN-
ALLY BANKRUPT THE COUNTRY 
AND DELUGE IT WITH BLOOD."-
Dcrnid 1lCbstrt1 .1llarcl~ 7: 1850. 
Croquet maiol,1· consists in stril,.ing bulb 
tLrough hoops. There is hnrdly" lnwn in 
Europe tit for tl,c purpose ,vithout P. set of 
little wire nrch,,.q, which look like lmmnn 
springs and toe trnps for th' unwary. The 
gnmc is new; nnd 1t Li n plcnsRnt. t:1.prdrnr, 
clrnttcriog, rc,pcctnble, flirting gnmc; too. 
l\Ien, women, and chiiaren can play at it. 
Reverend dignit:uies and fashiomble thn-
dies, crino)ine and knickerbockers, can all-
play it at once. It is ·easy to learn, and 
;-et admits of may degres~ of' skill. It gives 
fresh air, and does, no& make ,·on hot. lt is 
clean. Unlike archery it can be f,laycd on 
a 5mall spncc. It is not dangerous-'no one 
has ever been mol'tnlly wounded oJ: croquet. 
It ie cheap. If not independent of the 
weather, it is not affected by the wind or 
aun-no one need complain of the gbre of 
light in taking uim, or of the disiurbin1r 
breeze which turns aside the arrow. It 
can be played l.,y bdies and gontl~men on 
equal terms, and dth th<, samo t:ikh Aud 
it is the chief provocation of small talk and 
~arden gossip. Upon my word,I hare no 
1dca of the number of recommendations 
which it posesse~, I had dipped my pen 
rather with the intention of blackening ci·o· 
quet than otherwi,c 1· and now its d~ection has con,-crted me. do no~ v:ondcr at the 
polite rural world playing croquet. It con-
ceals the age of the old. displays tlic grace 
of the young. Grm~dpnpa, in whose Ii and 
a bow would look absurd, whose lumbago 
would interfere with the exercise of quoit, 
and bows, can, and uocs often, play a game 
of croquet. He need not bead his back; 
thus it is a good pa•time for those getting 
rother stiffisli. And for those full ct' case 
and grnce, what better? A !lh-1 with neat 
ankles will play at croquet all da)' iong-it 
is made for pretty feet and wall ~hapcd 
hoot•. And ,ct, with nil these social and 
coquetish recommendations. it is a game 
withm the pale of' the uiost strict and 
straightenecl sceicty. A Qua;rnr mighl 
play at croquet .;ith dral1 l.,alie. 
..e- The Drn10crr.ts of thc-Si:s:th 
lnnd District hnYc nnminatc-tl 
Hnml,ill, for (.'rmgrc-•,;. 
Street.-Ro,-. J. 1?. Sll.EARER, PMtor. 
Presbyterian Church, eornor Gay and Chost-
nut strocts.-ReY. n. D. IlEnn:r. 
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner Gay :uu.l 
Chestnut stroets.-Rcv. P . :.\I. R.eAnLs. 
'Protestant EpiscopA.1 Church 1 corner Oay i;inrl 
High 11treet!.-Rcv. lton'T. B. P mtT • 
Tho" Methodist" Church,Mulbury-st. between 
Sugar and liamtrauiic.-Rev. J. U. HAmLTO::,; . 
Catholic Church, corner Iligh and McKenzie-
Re,·. JULit"S Bnt::sT. 
Baptist Church, Vino stroet, between Mulberry 
and Mechanice.-Rev. J. ,v. IcF.YnA.noi;n. 
Congregational Church, )Iulbcrry st., between 
Sugar o.nrl. llamtrnmic.-Rev. T. E. Mo~nOF:. 
United Presbyterian, corner Main anll Sug1tr 
sttoot,.-Rcr. J. Y. Pm:i:GLF.. 
SOClll'l!Y MEil'l'JNGS, 
MASON IC. 
Mt. Zion LoJge, No. Q. mect8 nt lfago11i1J !IH.U, 
Ma.in Stroot, the lit FriJ.11,y ennlng of OR.Ch 
month.· . 
Clinton Chapter, :So. 26, mect11 e.t .Muonir lfall, 
tho·fir!t M .. nday E..-eniog aftu the flnt Friday 
of each ruontb. + 
Clinton Commandory So. 5, m ctt!I &t Ma.Jonie 
Ilall, the Second Friday E-rening of ueh month. 
f, 0, O. I'. 
\JOU~T VERXO~ LODGR No. 20, wClet, in 
Hall No. 1, I{remli!i, au Wednesd,y itit'ening of 
each week. 
QUISOARO LODOE Xo. :Hl'.5, meets ln IfaU 
onr W:1rner Millcr'e 6toro, Tue,dt1.y ennlng of 
ea.ch week. . . 
KOKOSIXO ESC'Al!I'ME'X'r, mceli in H•ll 
No. 1, Ifrc.mlin1 ·the 2.J and 4th J· rid.i.y ev'ng of 
o:tch inonth . 
SO);R OF TEMPl:P.A.'CE. 
~It. Varnon DiYillion No. 71, m<!ctti in lhH Xo. 
2 Kremlin, on Monllay'evening ofoncb ,n~ek. 
'1'3.AVELER'S Gt!'JDE, 
--o--
Balthnore nml Ohio Railroad, 
• CKSTRAL' OIHO DIVISIO:S. 
Nr.WA!lK TD!& TABLr.. 
G'.Ji,1!J lfesi--10:2!3 P.1,{. 0:~5A. M, 3:2SP.1'I 
Gui11g Eaet-12::-lO P . .M. 3:28 P. :\1. 2:15 .A. M 
Clevclluul, Colmnbus &: Ciu. R. n. 
SHELBY TDIE TABLE . _ 
0 11i11g South-Mail .t Expre~:! ...... ... 11:3S .A. M 
~ight Exproil! .......... 12:12 A. :M 
New York Expresa .... . 5:4S P. M 
Goin9 Sui'th-"Xcw Yotk Ex.press ..... 3::.18 ·A. M 
Xight Express ... .. ...... [.,:5[) A. i\I 
. :)!ail & E:itpress ......... 6:27 r. M 
iunbus Delano. Killed and Wounded. 
TIU; DELANO·)fOROAN CASE. 
But thiq nbusc of power was not suffered 
to remain a barren net-it was made to btnr 
fruit. One of these nttaintcd men hap-
pened to he one of the three judges of eldr· 
tion for Congress in one of the townships 
in the )lu1"Jkingmn district, which gave a 
lnrgc majority to the Democratic candidate, 
The present Congress, under pretense tq:JJ; 
this law, doul,ly unco,istitutional, was bind-
ing, tlisfronchisccl for that election all the 
Yoters of the township, romoycd Gcnetal 
!IIorgan, whom the people elected, and ap-
pointed l\Ir. Delano, whom they did not cl-
elcct, in his pince. The case of Jack Wilkes 
and Luttrel, though an outrage which set 
all England in a blaze, was fair play, com-
pored with thi;l. Wilkes hnd been expelled 
from the lio:tisc o( Commons, and was, 
therefore, declared ineligible, but Luth,,! 
was not elected ; the rejection of Wi!J.:rs 
was excusable, the afpointment of Lut· 
trcl was the wrong. But in this case thero 
is no particle of excuse. The attaintetl 
judge was competent, and if he were not. 
his des.crtion from his colors, w'it!i which 
they ha,·e nothin!l' to do, did not dcpl'iYe 
tho Yotcrs of tliQ1r rights. Mr. Delano, 
who wa8 certainly an honorable man before 
the new teaching tainted his morals. still 
retains something of his former self-res• 
pcct; he refused to he a candidate for re• 
election, aJl.ani,d lo 7ook 011 ho1mt wtcr 
in the face . I f he would restore himself 
to his own good opinion and to that of 
those whose opinion he nines, let 7,i,n ,.,. 
si[ln at once a 1Josition ~clnch hf ILLEGAI,l.Y 
occt:Fl.E8, and ,offer the voters of the dis, 
trict to elect a member for thcmse!Ycs. 
" LET US HA VE PEA.CE.''. 
Honible Outrage by Negroes, 
'l'he Negroe• tile Aggres,.01·M. 
Carpet-Baggers the Inst.igator&. 
A uacsT.~, GA., September 21.-A fear-
ful riot occmred at Cannelton, the county 
sor.t oOiitchell County, Georgia, on last 
Saturday. The following parliculars have 
been tclcg,·aphed frnm Bainbtidge, twcaty-· 
-four miles from the scene of the riot. )fr. 
Pierce, the lladical nominee for Congress. 
am\ 3Ir .. Murphy, ex-bureau ngent, with 
about lwo hundred negrocs; armed and 
equipped, started, on Fri,lay, for C"milla, 
with three weeks' proyisions antl boxos of 
t;icw arms nnd nccoatcrment~, their inten-
tion to overawe the citizens. 
Before str,rtiug some friendly uegro ex· 
Jioscd their plmr•, and a negro courier wa0 
dispatched to Camilla to inform the citizen~ 
what wne going on. A deputation of three 
prominent citizens met the mob at" church 
five miles from town. The Governor's 
proclamation forbidding armed organiza• 
tions wos read. The mob paid no attention 
to it, and determined to nrn.rch on. 
Again the deputation rcmonstr:itcd, en· 
trcaling them to come in without arms and 
they should not be molested. Their efforts 
were fruitless to dissuade the negrocs, and 
the mob marched into the town with ban· 
ners flyinl': and drums beating. The;- now 
numbered 450, many lia'l"'ing joined them 
on the route. The mob halted and clamor-
ed for a man named Johns. John•, _in 
company with Dr. Switty, presented him-
self' when a hundred guns were !e,-elcd at 
them. . 
The former, being intoxicated, fired, nnd 
the rest com1t1enced, the mob firing ~t- c\'· 
cry one they could sec. The ci tizena, 
white nnd colored, rallied, and, gathering 
about fifty stand of arms, the mob was vig· 
.i.n Olcl lilsu Taken co Ute lVoodii orously attacked, driven back ·and panic 
· an,l Shot. stricken to flight. The negroes were r.ur· 
sued fire miles, loosing thirty-five killed 
Hie Daughter Outraged by Five Ne- nndurnnywoundcd. Theirtotalloss,sofar 
as ascertained, will be from seventy-fiye to 
one hundred in killed and wounded. groes. 
[From tho ChtltanoogiL Uuiuu, 12th.] Owing_ to the panic among the mob, on~ 
11' 0 learned ycHtcrday the particulars of' lJ· five white men were severely wounded. s. :'II, •" N. R. R. . , 'fhc colored citizens of the town are re· 
llerc•fter the trains leave Mt. Yernon n, fo l- a hornblc outrage perpetrated near Tr- ported to have rallied promptly with the 
low,, ner· s Station by five ncgrocs. Om infor· 'whites in defeating the mob. The 
rn.uss co1.·o souTn. ma.nt, Stnntifor, fa u gentleman well known stores and munitions of the latter w.cre cap-
,r~y Freight ............ , ............... .. ... 4, 1; P. M t th .1. f' "I tt l J ,0 tu red. .-1.t tfrn last accounts C,rnulla was (MondaJ:t, Wednesdays and FriJu.ys.) o c Cl 1zcns o ':' 1a_ anooga, .a.nc ll,-, quiet. 
Mail nntl B:tpress leave-! ......... ··•··· ··· 12:56 P. M statements arc true 111 every p:uticu.lnr.- Auut:s·t.\., (i--A., September 21..-Xews of }"ast Freight aml Pas11onger ........... .... 7:~0 P. M • 
South Entl Passenger .. ........... ,, ........ 8:40 A. M He is n. farmer, residing in the neighbor- tho riot at Uamilla · caused some cxcite-
TRArns oo,so sonrn. hood of the scene he relates. lt appears mcnt l10rc. It is known that \he negroes 
South End Fnsseng,•r .................... u; P. Jll tL t th ... t f H _ , , ,1 am armed throughout the State, Lut the 
Fast l1'reigb t nncl Pns~enge-r ............• 2:30 P. A! I\ , e \'lC1lll y O ?US? H camp r~·oun. t whites hayc no serious fears of di:-it11rbm1ce 
Mail leaves .............. ..... .............. 11:25 A. l\! about one and n. half uulcs from Iyner s if the nccrroos arc not precipitated into ri-
Way Freight ................................. 7:35 A. l\I Stilt.ion, in tl1e eastern Ilart of fiamilto · ot~thro;'0;yh ~i:uusc1JUucitsaml Yiolcnt (TuesJ.nys, Thursdays nntl So.tunlnys.) , l''"'uu .... 
county, has for some weeks past been in-I appeals to their pass~ns. 
Pitts. , Cin. •" St, Louis U, R. fested by a number of ncgrocs, who ha1·<'{J_ Ri 1 bl C ·-.--C--~t. t 
bce1i a terror to the citizens by their rn,mer· \. 6k bl b 1 d' • ' d 
THE PANHA~DLE ROUTE. 
1 
omar~a e ave ·m onnec t"U 
On a.nil a.fter June 21, 1868, trainr will run as I ft d I , I .._ remnr -a c cave as )een l:::COYCl'C 
follow,, oust 1e s an t ic1r outrages upon t 1c wo,. . R I'"'· Th . 
E.•'J>rc1111 • .l[,u·t. l'Mt T.iiic. men of farmer~! households. On Satur<l~P-' t!l_ i.:i: L'iutn'y. e entrance I:i a nnr~o, w 
Len-Ye Col bus 2.01) .\... n. 2.1.::. 1·. lL 11 ? QA M J 1 ] t tl D t 
" Newark •.. 3.20 A. )t. :~.4.J P. ll'. ii.Jo r'. :-.r: evening last a. fhmily named Gardner. from . .vmc mg 1:a~sugc 3. JOU lrc? cc wwe, 
" Dennison ... 6.H " 6.50 " ::.oo" Nerti Al· ha! l" 3 .· ·cd t thee ·'O d wo feet high, ancl fifteen feet 111 lengtl1, dc-
H Stcubcnv'c S.50 " ~ 30 5.05 ' 1 1 '1 ' 1 .. , nn a., amp gI un -· j' · h b fi.P. .c 1. • J 
" Pittshurghll.10 " 1% 1\[i·/'· 7.05 '" as the Yillage i · known , intending to mnkc seen~ 111~ 1nto n. c ~m ~r. ire.en. 1cct, 'lllf, '; 
" Hurri~b'rg. 9.20 r. I,(. 12.01 r. ~1. .:. .oo A. lt. a permincnt sctllcment. The family con- hun0 . v.1th. bcnuhful bt,1lact1tc~. I_ ass110 
:; ~~~~~t·.·.:: }tt .\·,/1• 1~/t°1 ';, 1 ~:ig ;; sistcd of I-Iiram Gardner: an old· m~m of through tlu::; cha,mber you enter a :·mle but 
,1 Baltimore .. fi.45 " 5.20 " 12.30 A. M. about GO years, anJ thr~c daughters, nil at- low n_vpc:·atu_rc about twenty feet rn length 
" Washiug·u. 9.-to " 9.50 " 5.00 " taincd to womanhooJ.. The,~ Jrnd traveled tcrnnna~mg ma large room where large 
ExprcRiJ runs dnily, )l!!il antl FHst Lino daily ., t J '" t t l f ]l (S .. nd•y• escepted.) from their old home in "wagon, contain· s a agmlwS warn one . 0 rca, cure ll Y, 
.!%3"' Elogant ,leop;ngcars on all n;gbt 1ro;n,. • t1 • D I d h l ld f while abo1·e the staluctites sparkle nnd re-
On tho 1:'tlst J@e the celebrated '' Silnr 13,n- mg ietr 0.w. persona an . ousc ,10 ~ - fleet the light from the candles. Passing 
laco" Uay and night cnrs, rrN run through to fccts. Arnvrng at the ontskirts of the v1l- through another rrallory you find fl. room 
Phil:1delphi11 and ~ow York "Without ehnngc. ]age, they determined to stay there until where a large sta1actitc reaches from the 
s. S. Sf'l'LL, Gen. Ti<:kot 4.gt., the followiag ruornin orr· After thci1· f'1·11 _a_a] roof to t_he floor, ancl forms o_ne vnst pillar, 
StcubcnYillc, Ohio. - bl h f f \b 
W. w. CAI:o, ~apl., SloubenvBle, o. meal the,· laid down in their wngo a cl rcscm mi: as eet o water. ro~cn. .. ont 
, ' ,n n four feet from the floor this pillar spreads 
Pittsburg, n. 'IV. & Chicago UR. went to sleep. out in all directions like an inverted fun-
On ond after Moy 11th, 1868 , Train, will .\.bout midnight they wel'c awakened hi' nel or u. cone, and, as one continues looking 
lr.:nc StaHom daily, ~SundayH ex<.'epted,} n.-1 fol- loud nobe:-!1 nnd1 starting up in affright,, a; it,. it appears to be flowing like water.-
lo1H. [Train l~axiog Chicago nt 5:3b P . U., fO und that a number of negroc.3 were in and ~ assrng along through n number of ~allc.r-
lcans d.l.ily.] ('l'rnin leasing Pitt~burgh at J:.15 ics and ]argc rooms, to many and Yar1ed to 
.P. )I.. ka.Hd daily.) _ __ ___ _ __ around tho wagon. l\Ir. Gardner, a feeble particularize, the visitor comes to a, room 
- TRAIN~ GOIN_u_ \\"EST:---·---- old man, spoke to them. ~rhe ncgrocs re· which bafficsdescription. The roof of this 
BTA..TIO);.;. ExP's~ 1Exr'ss ExP'es ExP'ss 
~ittaburgh ... , 6.·i5.l.i:/i 9.30ur1 l.45rlt 2.00u1 
Rochester..... 8. 15 •• 10.40 '• j 3.0J ·' 3.1 0 " 
plied with oaths, and, seir.ing Mr. Garuner, room is shaped like a dome, but in the c~n-
1.,eat J, im severch•, 'l'hc women screamed tre of the dome a large c1r_cular oven mg, 
e . •. . . ' extends lo a l'OO!U above, wlulc the sides ot 





Alliance .... .. . !l l.2J'· I.lb" 54.l'' l 5.4.>" 
Canton ........ j12.13P.ll 1.58 ' ' 6.25 '· tL27" 
Mn!!!!.ilbn .... 11~.1£ :: ~· !~ :: 2.45 ;: ~.4 7 ;: 
V;rnlle ........ , 1.3:'. ,~ 1 -·~--" !.1;" ! .17" Wooster....... 2.0, 1 .... 0 , ,.i., ,.45 
Man!!fiold ... •. I LOO" .J .00" I ~.2R" 9.16" 
and airmd_ of a~s1stancc arnvrng, the nc· this opening arc literally covered with sta-
grocs hastily seized them, took them from lactitcs, which descend several •feet below 
tho wagon, and tying the two eldest, took the (!PCrture, and assum~ an cncllc~s 'l"'ai~e-
thc yonn"estof the women who was tlfcn· (Y, of sh:ip~s-some tapermg to" _pomt, hke 
· 
0 1c,clcs. wlnle others are shaped hke leaves. 
ty-4vc years old, ~nd the father,. bound and others are carved in the most exquisite 
their ~rms and h~shly mounting their hors· manner pos.~ible. 
es, disappeared m the woods. __________ _ 
. 1 nr •J.45" I 5.~C'I '' 10.00" Q.1-5" 
Crc::; thno J tlo 11.0V.i~, 6.00" 110.15" 10.00 ' 1 
Ilucyrud ...... 6.29 '' I 6.40" jl0 . 11 '· 10.25" 
lip.Snn1lusky' ·7.?S " ! 1.19" JH .14 a 10.58" 
J."orest ........ . I 7.10" 1 7.51" jll.,fj ::o !1.n" 
Lim;i •..•.. _ ..... I 0.f13 H 9.0S •' 1.lSAlJ U .27P?4 
\ pnQ \\'ort •.••• l}Q .]5 H 19.}6 HI 2.0'j H l.2 8 H 
Fort W11yne •. l!:.10rYil1.50" I 3 .20 " :too u 
Colu~Lia .. , .. 1.00 :: 112.3!~~. 3.5~ :: ::! .~7 :: W n.r:1 •. w ••.•••. 1.55 , 1.R... 4.4.. ·1 ... 2 
Plymouth..... 3.00" · Z.33" 5 55" 5.10 " 
Valpa.rais-o.... 4.47" j -1.15 111 7.24 " 0.35" Chi, ap;o........ 7.00 u 6.20" 9.10 u S.20 '' 
TRAI~S GOI~O EAST. 
.~TlO:(~. 1Exl'·ss IExP'ss ~:cp·ss ~l.?'ss 
Chicago ....... 11 8.20.!Jtj 0.201'11 5,.!,,'jp11 4.50.i.u Vttlparail!o... 9.59" 11.0G" 7.10" lU.i'i rl 
Plymouth .... 111.2::i" l!?.37.\l! 9.00" 0.10 "• 
~rarsa.w ... .... 12.!?lr•, 1.:l2 •• 9.50 '' J0.20 u 
Columbia..... 1.00" 2.li" 10.io" 10.38 "· 
Fort w·a.ync. !?.00" 3;1.S '· 11.15" I2.20l'M 
YnnWert .... 3.0!!" 4.SO" 12.15AM 2 ,0SH 
Lima . ...... .... -1.00" 5.35" 1 .l:i" 3.1~" 
Forest .... .... , 5 09 11 15.53 H 2.18" •iA3 '4 
tJp.Snndusky 5.33" 1.1S" 2.42 ·' 5.H" 
Bucyrus....... 6.0.J" 8.0l" R.l6 " !i.57" 
C . } nr fi.35 ' ' 8.30" ~ 40 11 6.30 " 
rcetlrnc de G.55 11 ~.10 H 3.55" 5.30A:11 
Mnmfiehl ... .. 7.23 H 0.37" 4.2 L 11 6.10 11 
Wooster... ... 8.5a" 11.00 u 5.50" 8 .1 0 11 
Orrville ....... . 9.18" 11.27" 6.15" 8.41 " 
Massillon...... O.JO 11 11.57" G.J'l" 9.20 " 
Canton ......... 10.0e" 12.13rM 'i.03 11 9AO t1 
Allianco . ...... 
1
10 50 H 12.55" 8.05 u 10.40 •~ 
~alem •. ....... ll.20A\I J.25 " 8.32 " 11.25" 
Roehoster..... l.Ob" iL02" 10.05" 1.55rlt 
Pittsbur~h ... 2.10" a.to ·' 11.10" 3.20" 
---- -· -F. R. MYERS, 
General Ticket Agent. 
SHERIFF'S PROCLAIIATION. 
. The two women bonnd to the trees, 
screamed madly, but no person came lo 
their assistance. After a fearful night of 
suffering and suspense, daylight dawned.-
Soon nncr daylight a farmer drove by the 
helpless cOuJ)lo, and at once went to their 
nssistn.ncc. Unbinding them, they \ioon 
told their sad story. The farmer took 
them in his wagon nnd hastened back: to 
the Yillagc. The news spread, and in half 
an hour a dozen strong men, armed to the 
teeth, started out to find tho negrocs and 
their victims. · 
Taking the course jiointcd out to them 
by the two women, w 10 :i.ccompanicd them, 
thcx rode for nbout three miles through 
the woods, when they came upon the fath· 
er nnd his daughter, lying on the "round 
within twenty foot of each-other, anl both, 
to all appearances, dead. l\Ir. Gardner 
was covered with blood. and a bullet-hole 
found in his breast. illiss Gardner was ly· 
ing entirely nakcd 1 nnd bore evident nHu·ks 
of' 0~1trnge. ~Vhi~ky wq~ applied to both 
nctuus: and m a short hme they ,verc ena-
bled to be moYed. '.!'hey were carried back 
to the village, and l.,y c,cniui:: J\Ir. Gard· 
ne1· reco,,ercd sufficiently to relate the cl'll· 
cities to which they hacl been subjected at 
the hands of tl,c barbarous and merciless 
negrocs. 
l\Ir. Gardner stated lhat the ncg1-ocs frrc 
in number, had taken them rapidly to the 
spot 1vhcre they were found, and after dis· 
mounting tie,! him to " tree and two of 
the negroes liad seized his <lau~htcr, while 
another proceeded to outra11e 1,ci· person. 
Madened by the scene, focbw as he was, 
aml as numerous as were his assailants, he 
S' 0 , }' -_-(,-; . attempted to break his bonds and go to his 
J.. late 0/ . luo, \.ltOX uwdy, s~. _ • daughter· s reS<'uc. His alt-empts were vain 
The qualified ~lcc~or s of tho cou!lty of Kno.:c and ho cried out in an"'uish for some help. 
G~!:r~~tEf !c~!~o, w~ti\!~ret{ at~1~~fi;~~P~~a;ln~ One of the ucgroCH ,~:f th an Oath told him 
ces in the several townships P.S required by law, tlJnt ho wonld st~p Ins mouth, nnd unmc-
On_ l'«Cl!doy, . October J 3th, lSGS, ~/1~ls~i~~~s1~!s~1~r·u1!tc11~13~~,J~1~f1cl~! 
At wlueh t11no will be cbol!en by b11llot, iiegrocs. From the appearance of 1\liss 
One person for -Secrcta.ry of Stn.to, Gardner, it is i:iluin that nU the nogroe~ 
One person for .Judge of Supreme Court, t I . · l d J Tl 
One pereon for Board of Pulilic Works, mus l3.\ e yio ate 1Cl' person.~ _ 19 ~n-
Onc person for Member Congrc,s, fortunate girl h~c~ not _1:ccovcred sufiic1011tly 
One person for Shed If, · wh!3n l\Ir. Stantlfcr !~ft to l'C\a,tc her story. 
One person for Aud;tor, It 1s rather doubtful if she ml, rcco,·er at 
Ono person for Recorder, all. 
One :person for Prc:!ccuting .\tto~i.ey, 'The citizens arc n.frnid to allow their wo-
Onc pcrs(l1:1 for Commi~aioncr, men ollt of their l1ouses. .A .. perfect rei"'n 
One person for Coroner, of terror exists \II h · t aw~" One person for Imfirmary Directur. ~ ' • i • W O can g_~ . ~ J 
A~d tho Trustees of the sevcr::il TOwmhips of hu'\"c gone. or arc gomg. l\Ir. Sta~tdcr 
said county ,will furni,h to tho Clerk of the came to tins place on Thursdayt fas for,8afc· 
An Inc1dent of the Great Earthquake. 
Gen. Kilpatrick, U. S. Minister to Chi-
nn, reports the following singular and hor· 
rible sight and occurred at Arica, in con• 
ncction with the earthquake: 
.. \..s the earth opened and yawned, there 
came up five hundred mmnmie~, who 
stand in long lines facing the sea, every 
one of the skeletons in perfect prcser~ation 
hands doubled up and supporting the chin, 
the knees drawn up and the feet su/iport-
ing·thc fleshless body. This must .)c ono 
of the most frightful sights possible, nod 
quite beyond description. The spot where 
these 1umnmies now stand was once nn 
okl cemetery, some ninety years ago, it is 
said, and these skeletons arc doubtlc0 s the 
fabled Incas anti Indians, who either buried 
themselYes aliYe, or were interred in this 
manner. They correspond exactly to the 
old mummies of the Incas, which I descri-
bed ·Ju a former letter as among the curi-
osities be he seen in the l\Iuscnm of' Lima. 
As the ground receded, what " ghastly 
spectacle, amid the throes -of earthquake, 
the coming np again to earth of' these Jon <( 
buried skeleton remains. Fiye hundred 
glt0stly mummies! 
McClellan-and Grant. 
In an article on the comparntil'e losses 
in.the campaigns of i\foClellau aiul Gi·ant, 
the Army any :'< avy J omnal on the 20th 
ult. 8ays : 
" We hold it to be •11ule c,•idcnt lhnt 
our total losses in killed aucl woun<led, from 
tlrn Hapidan to the A 11pomatt-0x, were at 
least, double those sufforcd by Genei'll.l] ,ee. 
W c hole! it to be no less Cl'ident that the 
total of om losses, from )fay, 18M. up to 
Lee's surrender, in April, 1865, was :ibout 
double that of the enemy. On the othct· 
hand , it is iolcrably cevtain that l\IcClel-
lan's losses iu his famous Chickahomiuy 
campaign were less than those which he in-
flicted. Taking Antietam, and his other 
battles into the account, our helief' is that 
:IIcC!cllan's entire loss; in killed, wounded 
and prisoners, were less than tliat suffcrccl 
by his opponents nt h is hand." 
The Army an,l .N'iwy ,Journal is a non 
parti.sa 11 Amc,·ican jour,ul, uncl considcrc,l 
ycry goo,l nuthorityofmilitary ancl narnl af-
fairs. 
lJ6r IF GREEXBACKS .ARE GOOD 
ENOUG-Il 'fO P.\.Y TIIE FAR)IER 
THE .'IECUANIC.t TTU"J LABOR-~: 
TH.E l\IERCHAN·1', THE SOLL t.1:,,l 
AND THE SOLDIElt'S ,Yrnow WHO 
PAY TAXES, '.l'HEY ARE GOOD 
EXOFGH TO PAY THJo"] BONDHOL· 
DER WHO PAYS SO TAXES.-JJ,m-
ocratic Dact.·iur. 
----~·------
~ ·''.J'HE TDIE HAS CO)IE FOR 
ALL WHO Lon~: THEIR COUNTRY 
TO BAND TOGETHER AGAINST 
THE JA00BINS. "-~[Chief Justice 
Chase. 
--;------.. ----
LABORING MEN READ. 
t&"'" What now!engthelB the time~ 
~ of toil '1 Ifwe were free from any ..e, 
ll©'"' focm of taxati0n, direct or indi• ~ 
~rcct, six hours ofworkwouldearn..!91 
nG,,= as much as ten do now. One more~-
81iir hour of wol'k ought to meet a J,.. -@!J!l 
ll®"' borer's share of the cost of govern- ..@r 
il'@'> rnent, another hour shoulcl poy-8 
a&-his share of the natioml debt.-~ 
I!@- He now \Yorks two houra each~ 
~ day more than he ought, to pay .ffl 
4G,- for the military nnd ncgro policy .JI!!)! 
!'iirr of Congr0ss and its corrupt ..@Jr 
46Y"' Hd1(:n1e~.' '-Seynww·. ~ 
Another 'N)gro Outrage-A White 
Man Set Upon by Negroes-He ie 
Drowned While Trying to Escape. 
A trngic affair occurred at the E,·ans-
Yille ftcnmliout landing on Thursday, rt:l-
sulting in the death ofa white man 1iamed 
,vm. Carner, !Jy drowning. Carney was 
a fireman 0:1 the Linton, and had a difficuJ. 
ty with several of the negro~s of the crew 
while on the last trip of the boat up the 
Tennessee River. ·when the boat landed 
at Ernnsvil!e the ncgroes attached Carney, 
uuu chased him about the bo~t from one 
place to another, until at bat, he was 
eha,ecl to the fantail, from which he 
jumpcJ into the ri,,-er, am,o,,rns drowned. 
lt was ~tatcd that the ncgrocd -threw 
lumpi of c.:oal and 8tic.:ks of con.I \1.-ood at 
tlic rnau until he sunk t<~ rise no morc.-
~!ztccn of the deck haad,.; were a11t·ested 
andlodged in the city priso!l. 'l'hc body 
of' tl,c drowned man was not rccovcrcd.-
,\rcw .llbany Rcr;(ster. 
The Water Power at St. Anthony's 
Falfo. 
SrtYC Niafar~ Fall<::, there b no water 
power 01l. the continent to compare with 
that of St. Anthony's 1-'alb. :lliuncsota. A 
writer fur the Chicago Hcpubli<.':111 c~t.i-
mates it at one hunclrc,I thousnnd horse-
power. Eycn at a bw 1-tagc of wntcr four 
hundrecl and fil'tr thousand cubic feet of 
water are: prcl'ipiU.1tcd oYer the fall2 c\·cry 
minute. At prcsent"their power is but 
slightly used. There nre two large, each 
operating on different sides of the ri,cr, 
which arc dm·clopiug this power by canals 
leading from ::born the falls to a considera-
ble cfatancc bcluv;, With mch an im-
mense power, so easily made arnilable and 
so cheap, the time cannot be far distant 
whn St. Anthony and Minncpolis will be-
come the grc;itc-st manufacturing towns in 
the\\' est. The wool manufacture is like-
ly to t:tkc the lead. as :llinncsotn is one of 
the best \YOol-g;-owing States in· the West. 
Sheep are rcmarkahlc free from dbcasc in 
that dry climate. and the staple i~ unusual-
ly thick ancl long. 
Who are the Democrats 1 
In response to un article in the Lcnde1· 
headed "Who arc the Democrats?'' the 
Plain Dealer says: 
Well-if we ha,-e any recollection, they 
are the men ·who. carried N cw York and 
Pcnnsvlvanin last fall, reduced tho Radi-
cal majority in Ohio from 40,000 to 2.800, 
defeated Ben. Wade and elected 'l'hu• -
mnn ! Thov arc the men who carried Or• 
cgon, Comiectieut Md Kentucky this 
spring, and largely reduced the Radical 
vote in Y cnnont and· New Hampshire. -
The Democrats arc tho men who intend to 
elect the next.President. 
Renunciation of Radicalism, 
The Democratic meeting at Roseville, in 
this county, on Wcdnc~day evening, ad-
dressed by Gen. ::IIorgon am! Hon. 'I'. J. 
Maginnis, wa; prcsi,kd over by "\Vm. 
Dunn, aml olcl nncl highly respected citizen 
who has heretofore votccl ancl acted with 
the Repub!icen pnrty, but has now de-
termined to support the Democratic Coi.m• 
ty, State and X ational tickets. Such 
changes arc cou8tantly occurin~. all OVC'r 
our C<Jtmty, S ~a.lo nnd country. 
Tobacco-By aSmail Boy. 
Tobacco grows somcthiuo; iikc cabbages 
but I ncYcr ·saw none of it boiled, although 
I hM·e eaten boiled cabbage and vinegar on 
it, and I ha,·c heard men Slly that cigars 
that was given to them on election day fur 
nothing, was cabbage leaves. _Tobacco 
stores arc mo,tly kept by ,roodcn Injuns, 
who stand at the doors and try co fool little 
boys by offering them r. bunch of cigars, 
which is glued into the Inj_,ms' hands and 
is mode of woou also. Hogs do not like 
tobacco; neither do I. I tried to smoke a 
cigar once, and it made me foe! like Epsom 
Salts. Tobacco was inyentcd by a man 
namecl Walte1· Raleigh. When tho peo-
ple first saw him smoking, they thought 
ho was a steamboat, and as t11ey never seen 
a :steamboat, they were frightened. )ly 
sister ~ ancy is a girl. I uont know wheth-
er she likes tobacco 01· not. ·There is a 
young man named Lero\' who comes to sec 
her. I guess she likes Leroy. He was 
Rtaudiu.r.i: on the steps one uight, and be 
had a ,.iear in his 111oc1th, and he said he 
uidn't kuow as she wou!J like it, nnd she 
said, "Leroy, the perfume is agreeable." 
But tho next mormng, when my big broth-
er Tom lighted his pipe, Xauc,• ,aid, ·' tl-et 
out of the house, )'OU horriJ crcatU!'Q, the 
smell of tobacco makes me sick.'' 8nuff 
is Injun meal made out of tobacco. [ took 
a..little smtff once, an,l then I eriecz 1. 
Woman. 
"-omau i.':I a very nice and a vel'y <:omr!i-
catcd machine. Ifcr f;pring8 arc indefinite-
ly delicate, nnd diffcrentfromthose of111an, 
pretty nearly as the work of" repeating 
watch docs from that of a town clack. Look 
at her body, howdclicatel.rformcd. Exnm• 
inc her seu,c, how exquisite aml nice. Ob-
scrrn her understanding. how subtle and 
acut;,. But look into her heart ; there is 
the patch work, composed of'pai-ts ,o·won-
derfully combined, thut they must be ,een 
through :i microscope to be clearly compre-
hended. The perception of a woman i~ c-s 
quick as lightmng. Her penetration i$ in-
tuition; I had almo,t said instinctive, by a 
glance of the eye &he shall draw n deep nnd 
jnst conclusion. Ask her how 8h~ formed it, 
,he can noL answer the question. !1.s the 
perception of woman is ~urprisingly quick, 
so their souls and imagimtions arc m1com-
monly susceptible. 
If' few women wri,c, they all blk; and 
ever,- man may judge of them in this point 
from every circle he goes into. l'lpirit in con-
versation depends cntiroly u\,on fancy, and 
women all o,-er the world tl k better than 
men. Ha,o tho,- a eharactor to portray or 
a figure to describe? They give but three 
traits, either one or the· other, and the 
character is known or the figure placed be-
fore our eyes. Why? From tho suscepti-
bility of their imaginations, their fancies 
receive lively impressions from those prin-
cipal traitshand the;- paint those impress• 
ions with t e viYaeity with which they re-
cei\'e them. A womnn of' fauoy, warm in 
couver!llltion, will produce n hundred char-
ming images: among which there shall not 
be one inde11Cate or coarse. ,v arm n man 
on the subject; he shall possibly find stron-
ger allusions, but they ohall neither be so 
brilliant nor so chaste. -Shcrlocl:. 
How They Do It. 
In Chicago, when they ask you to drink. 
they say : '' ~ omina.tc your family di~tur• 
bancc." 
In St. L ouia: " Chooec your cold pi-
zcn.'' 
In Cincimiali: "Do you foe] like clri,·-
a nail into your coffin?" 
Iu Louisville: ·• Let·• 1mt an enemy into 
our mouths. ,' 
In New York: ·'Let's red nee oursclYcs 
below the !eye] of the brutes.·, 
In :Boston: '· Let's violntc''-{the lir1uoi· 
law.) . 
In Frankfort : ·' Let':; absorb.·' 
.i6Y" llol:,ert Lincoln, •on o!' the e,:-Pr& 
iclent, """ lat<lly married to a daui,hVi 
of Senntor Harlan. · 
~ · lVick,·Jn,,0 , is the moat vrofitablo 
profos,ion io ;-;cw Yor-k." eo s:iys n B.o,ton 
paper. 
.tw John H. f,,,,cr, the fa<ttJt 
setter in the com,ur, ,lied in Phihdcli:hia 
on l\Ionday. 
tar' Jm11ei CouJlcr. n °oldier of the rrnl' 
of 1812, died on :'.I_Ionday afternoon, ng,id 
.S4 yenr0 , in Philadclphin. 
~- The jwic~s of dry JrOVJ . .1, (:!prcis.Hy 
m:,£lin anrl <.omc:::.tic fal-Jri!.'"i ~,·ptinue to de-
cline in :.cw York. 
4@" 0:w huml,d Indiano, uuolcr Spq,. 
ted Tail; will s-cttle on thr new rescrvntfon 
on ~Ii~. omi rivi:'r. 
~ Bro~nlow v;r,.nb ull the T~nnc~~eo 
Railroocls sold for whnl th~y O'l'l'e, and will 
:;o rccomn ~nd in bb w:xt. me::>:!lge. 
~ W. 13. ti" as!innrn has been rc-nom• 
innted for Congress by the Rei ublicans in 
the Ninth )Ia,s~chusctt5J)i,trict, !tnrl Sam-
uel Hoope:· in the Fourth. 
~.iJ"' The hon'" of )Ir. Belle,·1•·olf, nt 
O'Fal!on, Illinoig, 1on9 muck br li,gh:ning 
on Tucsdov morning, 11nd his wifo and three 
children ~~,erely wounded. 
£©'> At Kc,~ A)l,311.7, Indiana, within 
the pa,t ~.-eek, fifteen valuable milch cow, 
h:»c did from the cattle disease. Thero 
is no cliffcrcnco in the symptom, 
!&"' A disl'atch frorn Salem, 1\fai, , nn• 
nouncr-s tlat a call h in circubtjou in tne 
Fifth Congrcs8io nl Diu1ict , to opp ~ 
Butler'o nomin:\tioa to Congress. - ---
~ The Granrl LoJ~c of Odd-fellowJ 
of the l'nited States h3,·e derided on a 
Ccntcnuinl Celclration at Phil:l-drlphia on 
the 2Cth of April next. 
.Gia,- An E:1stern Untllcal)uurnnl. .speak-
ing of 13ob Scheuck, ealh lum "Robert C. 
Schnnck... "Sich'' is fame! In Rob-
crt'!i cnsc it is odorifcrou!l. 
~ The Geucral Convention of the 
Episcopal Chm·ch of the United Statc:i 
!"cots in X cw York Citr. on the 7th 
unt. 
~·female delegates have ];con :i.dmit-
tccl to the :'.\ational L:1hor Congress, now 
in scs•ion at.· cw York, and placed on the 
IlusinC!"S Committe•~. 
~ Tho tidal wi Ye which cngttlfcu !he 
cities on the coast vl'1'~1·u, on August 1-t; 
the day of tbc earthquake, was wo, notie• 
cdat Yokohama . Japan, on the J;;th. 
lli-.J'i"' Chic-1e,, received its fifteenth stc,,111 
!ii' •-engine cducsclay, n•mcd the Chica• 
go, a.ml built :i.t :SPncta Falb, at a co~t of 
$5:(tf'it). 
W:-'J,.., rrli~ n1cmbu·s ofa Democratic Cam-
1l',;_~u Clab iu Philadelphia wear fox taih 
in.their ca1••. )fr. Fox is their cnntlida,~ 
for )foror. 
~~ It i..; e!atccl tLul the Rq,11blic:,n 
s;,lit iu Donnelly· s t_.,Iinn.) district is in~• 
parable. nod tktt tlre Democratic UOlllll11!0' 
rill Le elected. 
,;.-,J· .\.11othcr HcLcl Outrn;;c.-Tho Pree• 
idcnt of the Loyal Lea~uo nt Andover, 
Texas, has been put in ja1! for stealing.-
T ....:n.s reriaircs more troops. 
nW" Bridget ::\Inry O'Toole. the cerrnnt 
i:irl who swam out anu saved t,rn ladies 
from drowning at~ ah ant, " fow \lays ago, 
i, to rccci,·c a mcchl from the Humane So• 
ciety. 
@ · Jared B. Hemingway. mail :rge•i;:1,,~.._.,.... 
on the Shore-lino Railroad, of Connecti-
cut, is accused of robbing the mail, and 
was arrested in East Haven, Weducsdn, 
afternoon. 
.t@'- A national convention of' French 
Canadian Societies will be held at Sp,·ing• 
field, Mass., on the 7th of October. Four 
hundred delegates arc e:i:pcetcd to be pres-
ent. 
~ Rev. W. H. Green, now in jail un• 
dcr a sentence of de~th for poisoning his 
wifo, has been granted a new trial by the 
Superior Conrt of Conn., on the ground 
of the discoycry of new evidence. 
~ At tho 5amc time of the great 
cartliquake, a terrible storm pru;scd o,·er 
liuenos Ayres, destroving a great number 
of!i,·es and much property. 
~ Prc,ident Johnson will at once pro• 
pare to make his visit to Tennessee. Ho 
ho.a not promised positively to vieit New 
l" ork when en route, but will propably do 
60, 
S- John Stuart ~1ill is likely to be d~-
fea1e,J in Westminster. The majority or 
the newly enfranchised in that constituency 
nre i1 .stnpid and glutt-0ny" men, who can• 
not appreciate the great philosopher, 
~ The "Grecian benders'' might be 
properly termed animated pnrenthceis, 
not only on account of the shape they af• 
feet, but became they include what is "not 
necessary either to ecnsc of construc-
tion. 11 
G6r Ladies now ornament their note pn• 
per with small photographs of thcmscl,;es 
-tho fashion to snperccde monograms. -
If they n~c pretty, it will do \"'cry well, 
othcrwifc tho f.sshion should be decried. 
ll','.>-;y- At San :.lfariuo, in Dinwiddie conn• 
ty. Virginia, a coal black ncg:ro, named 
,Vmiam Starke, who can neither rend nor 
'Write, has actually :recci,cd the appoint• 
mcnt of postmaster. In N cw Orleans : "Shall -we fortify?" 
Iu Xcw AHian:,·: .. Suppose we drug our-
Radicals Arming. selves.'• ~ 'l'hc Freedmen's Burcau-tlic pct, 
111 \Y aJ'ne County, :'.\Iissouri, tnc Grant Indiana1wlis: ut 1t, ,tut for the watch• off-spring of Radicalism--cmplo,_s scvc1r 
h ·• hundred nnd scwntceu civil cmnlo;rnes nt 
and Colfax Clubs hayc rccciycd arms from ousc. an annual cost, for Ealaries alone, of' over· 
d In Terre Haute : '· Lei <1s J>Cr,ime nur· the Government, and drill eycry Satnr ny seh·cs." eight lmuch-ed thousand dollars. That's 
night, between ten and twelve o'clock.- In Buffalo: ., Lcr.'s disqualify... the way the money goes ' 
They avow their purpose of carrying the In Lexington. l<y.: '· \Viii yoll h,,,-c t;;;r A newly-married mau of ,evenly· 
county, oven at the expense of a fight .- some nomishmcnt'/" eight, in Buffalo, was grieved, but not 
The cn\ire lhdicnl strcngtli of the county [n Columbu,: l,ct',jcrk a hod ofl,eu- surprised, to find his bride of eighteen hud 
zinc." run awav with his elder brother the other 
is one hundred ancl live. fn "rn,hingtcm: Let', Urant. day. • 
~ One of the "loyal" rncmbc1·a of About Domestic Men. ll©"· Hcv, ~r. ~- 01,lo, Hector of' Christ 
I G . I . I ti l '.1'!1c ,lot1•.ect1'k n1a11 1'•, ll'° ,·1 11,-,,,•,,1;,,,.. Chnrch1 in "rnshington, died recently of t 10 eorgia ,egi,.aturc rcccn Y unuouncc, and ~e1n1·,,·1ne"t•'t1<',cnc~. -1"1,•ll·. ,·111,l l1n',f~·.,·n,l cancer. He was a son of Edson B. 0·1ds 
tll"t 1'u tl11·cc nionths one hunU.rcd and fliX- 11 " •' " fOh'o • cl" o · J f' " tl ~ '"' 1 
.... somcthues 1nore so. 0 1 ' ... n .~ 8 n-m~ aw O ... ,a 1311 1 ar-
ty ncgrocs had been killccl in Stc,,-art Co. Ile kan most gcnct'11ll' he fonml at home gent, Connni,,ioner of Customs. 
alouc. Thci.'oronc:· of the county btcly -when he ain't wanted. !.'iii" The 1mhc 0l' youn2 lmlie,, it is 
tc.-tifiec1 that but fi,·c ha,l l,cen killc<l in He iz n kind nY sec0111l lntrnf11t i11 his said. generally heats stroni;cr in the palm 
two years. The enrpct-lx1.g·gci· at once fomih·~ under haff Jlay. 1Yith pro1ui :.., oi' oftlie hantl than at the \Inst. This eufr. 
f.] I ., 1 · · hi d 1 · ·• · · promoshun. ou,dhct in palpitn.ting physiology shonld 0 'cu up ns · · 00 Y > mt, put it Ill Ile kan bc,1t hi,· wife hileiug rn:1p, or lie observed h,· all i-onng men of an inYesti-
hi:; c.wpet-l.1::i,g·, and has said uothing npon nussing the hnhy, and Eiho can beat him in gating tm11. 
the snl,ject ;,iucc. .., the Fourth Wnrd rmmi;ur fur pcrlic•' eon• ~ Rimm Haw le)' und )Ionimcr C'i·o-
i..:,,= "'~hijliJ;,, the modd wunof st'¥.r~·i, alwu; 1ea.J,- tc·w tlu cnnylhill;i- fut, of)Ioutrose; Conn., hadn dispute on 
~untla,v, in which Ci;ofut ,ms ~hot sev~rely 
the Ilr.c1ical r,a1 ty, ,ay, he will vote for when his wife 1iz. . 1 I 1 1, m the brcact, He t nen went home got n. Gen. lirant, although he ha 0 no confidence He iz a km, ll\ "f'1' lll t,tc iouse HJ'>, cnn. und returning shotHawler dc;d. · 
and is trcctccl ~-; &uc 1·hy the whole family. ' 
in him, and denounces the lhtlical plat- The scrrnnts Jaff at- him. ancl 1hc ehil<lrcn ~- Tho ne;p·o Bmcllcr is announced 
Ccurt of Common Pleas the following number of ty. • _ . 
Jurors for tboir rccpcctin tov.nFhips.na.me!y .= ,\ c IC'a.rnc<i la:-,t etenmrt, that Olh) of the 
Jacikson township, 2; J1utlcr Tp., 1 i Uru?n ncgroes had been arre~tc8 and conycycd to 
form as "shufrling, cnsiYc, un11rinei1,lcd don't fear him. f~1r C?ngrcss. from, ~he F!l·st District of 
~ :'\Ir, A. "\Vdsh, of Chestnut: IIill, an,] co1Tupt.' · .I.ml yet he rnppoi·ts it :incl He iz as fic,~c as au old hen "'"n~ u ~corgi:,., agam~t Chft. 'I m'.ner (colored) 
P enn. , who last paid $17,500 for the trot- its erndi,htc, and why'! Bccau.-c -a rntc one egg,.n.nd just aboat as cluuge.rous. is, "P?kcn of fo1· Cong1·cs3 m the Fourth 
Tp:, 3; Jefferson t~wn~hip •l; ~rown lown~h•f: tllC jail in llanison. 
2; ]Jo"t";ard township ,J; llnrn.so~ tow~sbip ' 'fhcsc negroes arc lhc loynl militia 
Clay_t"wn:!bip l i Morgun t~wnsbip 1 ; I leasant Brownlow proposes to cnll into seJ"rico to 
town-:bip S. College town1;h1p J; Monroe tv~rn- k 1 :b ,, l <l b 1 i 1 C d 
ehip :! ; Pik~ town~hip 6: llcrlin .t uwnshJP., 3 ·ecp low;\ t e , c --. drc c ,;i. ;o 
~forri,1 tuwashi.p 2; Clintun towneh1p 11; :'iI1~ltr help ])QOl' ] ennC8SCe, for 1t OC3 not seem 
township 2: }Hlfor,l town,hip 4; T,;berty town• probable that the help of man cun Sa\'c her 
shiD ·l; Wayne 10,nuhip:;; Mirl•Hebun· hnrn~ womcn' from the thontl fate which nwait~ 
ship •1; IIilliu.r to,rn3hip '.l. • them nll O\'C'r the State when the mcreiless 
Towmhip Tru:itcoA rrill 1,Iea.5~ l,e }ll:Hl!cular ncgroe~ nrn !ll'lliCLl b'I order of the Rn<licnl 
to rot.irn th,ir foll numhcr of J<1ror?, r · l t· d th t · 1 ·1 J , 1 OEO. "·· STEELE, Sh'tT. T~. C. o. ,eg1° 3 l!fC nn cir .n~ S plnCl!( }Q.J()llf 
,r,. Vernon, 0. Sept. is, !MS,,,rr. the rornrnnnce ofnn;·t•Jl'll trih1mnl. 
tinj mare Lady 'l'horn, owns Flora Temple His wife mnJTicd him, not ont 11v-1P, e, D1stnct. 
I I d h 11 1 for OrnnJ.. i-. n Yote for ucgro ~uffrnge.- l · ] an 1er cot. an t c three-war o.c stn · ]rnt out tff pitt;; ntl< p1tty )lc1·cr .c mr~cs llif. At }fa,,illon, the dcmaud for <hi 
lion Young Hysdyck, for wliich l1c has ~l- 1.1\1n1!,t~.1in1 to fl_,, th-• hlack flog nho,c the mto rcsl;'e!',t, but0 gmcrall;- rntn ,11,.,n,t - pini: apples ha, been fully equa1 t; tt~ 
rca<ly rtJi'nscd $20,000. , __ ,..,~_ _ __ Jo;l, 81ll111rf', ~,cw,:.:_ _ snpply d1:1ring the week, ut pi-ices from fif. 
4w'" .\. chicken is growin,; nt Quincy, ~-.. luhn l'umnn 1'.ortcrl oftl1c Slv~lll· .. Is yonr fathc:r at honH' <' ii:qu/rd t/'"j :~;o,ti~ s~::~io{ic~~r bushel. They nro 
.Ill., which has a hcnd exactly rcscmbliug slun Clco)latI"a, runmncr Llctwcen ::--;ew tho man of the ,nrl S<Lo a.l.,ultc,1 hnn Is go. 
:t >n,ake'~-. and. 11·hcn stro~ed or sturtlc_d .. ,:oi·k nntl San,unah, hns 'bce!l arre.;tcd. in ,·our name ~iii'!,' , Some l.•coplc ,-all rnc r,.._,;;g-- Iron. Jehn L. Daw,;;on ;;i,c, hope. 
the fowl li('b 1t~ tonri;,w and 11:?''es Jb ~ew \ork on a charre of _w1lfoll,- settmg ~o," he l'Cphe_,l · · 1hen h~ 1s nor a~ home; fol account~ of the canrnss m Pcnusylvo.ui". 
hoad hkc a ~crpent. '.the rest of its rm·t• ]<re to that w-,d on the mght nf 1.he Rth I for I hear:1 hnu t,•11 John,rf an;- 1,ill c~mc, He cntcrtn,ry; no doub~s ofsucces, for the 
at·e nMmnl nnd hrnllh,1·. I inst. to ,n;· 110 1• not nt home. Dcmocl'flcy m the oommg: cle~tion, 
I.. /"f ij c~ Tllo Mob Spirit of Radicalism. I" I,ET lJS RA. VE PEA CE." , I M"}l~l" \\}\}l"t" The Radic~b hare u £,1·c"t ilea.I l.o e:iy · --- ! 
· \ • ~ '- ,1,i L H · ~- ' , al,out the "Ku Klux," :i.od mobs that Nogro Insurrection Agaimt United j 
=============== / t2lc pl= down in the South, u thqu..oand States Troops in South Carolina. l 
EDITED BY L. ILl.nl'ER. mibs away; but not a '!l'orJ ha,c they {o W c invite the attention of thoughtfol / 
~ B A.rnr£,1.<s wnoa rnn <i:urn ><U£s Pnne. ! sny in-coudcmoalioo 0.f the more that take =n to the rnbjoiuc<l e:-:tr:wt.3 from II lcll-0r, 
=============== lplooc he.re in the :North, gotten llJJ by written !Jy our town,man. Colonel WM. 
"10U~T ERXON, OlllO: ! their own ·Jicauliful parts-a paiiy that Wi::Lsn, to a friend iu Wa,hington City, 
1 nrroi;atcs lo it..<elf "all thc d=ncr" and and publi;hcd in the Kational Intdlig,:,,. 
fiID.iY ~rnni-rxo ................ ocr . .!, t<¼3 "all t.h<J rc3pccbl,Uity" in the !and. In cCT' of that city, in relation to l\io recent at.-
nearly c,ery city in ·the North v;hcre t-emJJted hanging ofa coloretl man hy an 
the Democracy hav~ =nt.ly held fo.rgc armed force of negrocs on the Cambahe<!, 
· meetings, with procc"5ious, they ham been in the State or South Carolina.. This el-0' • 
· attackcu in the most ferocious manner by rs, it 1rill bo seen, if tol•l with 110 lingo ofli 
N . . i young eprigs of "!°>ally," who, 'lrhilc parlis:i.nship. It is a via.in unraruishc<l 
. O,Lionu.l Dernocra,t,ic N. oruumtlons, I throwing stone,, awl firing pisl-019 at Dem- uarrati,c 6£ fact,, coming from an offiocr : 
--o-- l 0ernl8, cry ouL '' let us have JX):lee." who, ha,iog 00 sinister purpo~ to ccrve, j 
con l'IlES!IDENT, Il=utly in Akron '\\here the Democ- cl Id. 
n •= - 0 - ly my, c.:..aclly as it•h:i.ppcncd : ' 
DEMOCRATIC 
U O RATIO SEYMOUR Ii -"y h:id a '101'<'<' ma~ mooliu-,,, which nas narrates what ooourrc,l in it i.rect, oO t~r-; 
l'I, KLW YOUK. :i!~~=i~ ::::~• tf!:~~t~~c 
1!\~e~~: ri;;~~t ~~,0~;~p";~us:e;~~e1:ttt~ir tr; 
F\IB, ,-IC.EPRESIDENT, !and from the plaoo of.spcakio,;,wasat- e-Jlorcdmeoon the Cambnhce river were M A·S S MEET I NC '· 
-
• 
""'l9."' ,,..K I". BL "IR, I t.:ickcu by a. mob of R,,.i11cal demons who under arm, nod that they had one of their 
A ., :&J. ~ ,,._ owu color whom they were going t-0 hang. 
OF MIB50UIU. i tn..sulwd lad1oe, sto~ed the men, l?re down I re!crrcd him to the sheriff of the county, 
, ilags and banncra m the proccrnon, and whQ at once came to me and begged t-11 sup-
i hooted anu yelled like ra..-age;,. pre2s the riot, 83 he waB perfectly power• Democratic State Tlch.ct. 
T.A..X.EB FOB. ieae. 
I 
_ _.._, ___ .. 
............ 
! Notice to the Tax-payers of Knox Oounty. 
,=_;======..c..====--=====-c=~~,=.;=· =======- ,-. 
In pur;u;iucc un~w, J. Rommr .'111,u:11, Trca€urcr of,-ai.u Co,unt.,, do h:'rcby ll<Jtif~ tlw T~ P:tyer~ thcrcol'll,:.t lh0 J~te:, uf 
l'uation fur the year 1868, arc correctly et1J.lcd in the fol10111113 'Ial,lc, Ehow1ng tho amount lcnc,J rn mills on ruch dollar ol' taxa 
ule prorcrty in ca-ch of the ioourporatcd Towns anJ TownehiJB, in c-ai<l (.'ounLy. an•! the amom1t of Tax lei it•J on meh 01>0 handrc,1 
Dolla.ra of'f~blc property b also ohown in the last column. 
\ Ra€CiJ Lm:icd IJ/j 1• Rate., Lciic,{l,y ; Hate$ Y,c,;ird {y____ >-: 1 
I, Central A,.cmUy. •1 Co. Conmi.<Jt'>j1iert l'own,h,j, ,iulhoritia. •, ~ I I,, 0 1 ;(, ! • j I, H 00 I [T.:. '."") r-; 1~ r-3 ~g • i• I ti .lfil/$, o ~ ,:, o ,:. 1e,o <>~1 o 
, . .lfi/1.,.1 For County ... l.301 ~ t " ~ IS - E. 1-;l.,..-
0
~ ' 
:tltate Dcbl ..... L20j)!'or l'oor ....... 10. ~ . , E I ] • "" ·;? s 3 ~ _ 
(i-eo. Rcreoue 1.00 'For Road ...... 1.00, ·'O. '::l I f- I ~;:· ,rn.. . ;~ 801. cl 
'State Common I For Bridge.... .80 ~· 1 "', ~ e: Ii School Fund 1. 30 l'or ltailroaJ .. :'. G01 <>- ,;, ~ ·' ""' "" I . . : • -· . >'! • 
I ' -;:-1 1 ' r. - ' I I ·1 : ~ i; ,, i' , Total .. ....... 3.aO 'Iuta!. ........ a .. Od • • , L...:., 
· ··-'1 Mil/t i .Milli JL I Jf. I- - .'if. m. Doll, -
1. ,Tackson .............. .......... ........ ...................... 3.50 1 ... . ........... ,_ .. 5.701 O.GO . I.Gu ...... • •••.•. , 2.10111.301 1.13 1 1[ 
2. Butler .... ............ ................ .. .. 1·· .. ·· .. ···· ... · .... 3.5~1· ................... 5.70! 0.50\2.00 ........... .' 3.40, 12.GO 1.2G 23 3. Union ........... _. ... ........................................ 3.50 ............. ....... 5. 70 0.35 2.05 ...... , .. .. .' 3.00112.20. 1.22 4. Jefferson ................................ . ................... . 3.501• .................... 5.7011 0.88;2.92 .... ..I ...... 3.80, 13.00,1 1.~0 1 
:,; A;,\I BS 
OP 
TU W r; Sil IPS 
CITIES. 
ron srrnr.m; Jr.Mn, 
HO:i. W;I!. E. !'INK, of l'crr,. 
ran !!EcnerAnY OF ST .i TE, 
'.1110.:\US HUllilAlID, of fr;rJ11. 
cr.I:P.K or srrnr:H"n covnr, 
l\Ioro recently, in Columbus, a Turner- lceo to do so. I at once started ll"ith twco• 
ty men of my command nnd arrircd near 
, crotfo torch-light procession wall a~sa.ulted the river a little before daylight next morn-
' from four or fi,c cli!fercnt poinlc', by the ing. We found the negrocs had llickets 
J Radical "decency,'.• 1nd maoy 1,erwos poBtod, who fired their mu2ketB as we av-
! ocriou.,Jy injurcil. One man Viho ha.d proa.chcil, to give warning to their com-
' r ,. ,. · · • d r rade:a. I, therefore, waited until daylight, j 1<JUgut 1our ycal':l m our armies, m e,cnoo when I propoocd to releaoo their pr1Soncr, 
na,- The Democratic Executive Comniiltoo of'Knox county hr,,c lhe vldsure ofnn-
oouncrn;; that Ohio's dbtingui~hcd ao<l patriotie-aon, 
HON. &EOR&E H.1PENDLETDN. I 
~. Brown .... .................. ............. 1 .................... 3.50,1 .................... 5.70llo.4:; 2.95 1 1.ooi"" ... 1.40 13.G0\1.v~l G 11 
o. How~rd ................................. 11 .................... 3.!;011 .................... ~.70 1o.3S l.D:?1 ...... 1 •••••• , 2.30 i11.~o 1.1~ ¥ \' 7 Harnson ................................ , ................... 3.50i .... ................ u.70 l·LOO .............. , 1.00jll0.-0, l l.O-\ s: Vla.y ... ....................... - . ......... 1 .................... 3.50, ...... . .... ......... 5.zo,l o.~o 1.10 ...... 1 ...... 1.:;o,110.G01 l.OG. 8 \. 
9 J\I 3 50, 1 ............... 5. ,O 0.70 ......... ... O. ,o \l.90 .9911 9 , organ .................................. ............ .... . ... ·• ,, .... · r. "o' o "O, 001 • 0 30 14 50 l i' 10 10. Plcamnt. .... . ................................ .. ............. a.~o i" .................. ~·10' o·~o o·oo'"i°wl: :·::: 7·,o, IG:7o 1:01j 11 
!1. College ................................... , .................... s.1o, ..................... ~·101 o·~o 1·10 . . 1·40 l10 GO 11 06 1~ 
12. lt!onroc ............. ,, ....... .. ............ ................... :0.101 ....... ........... .. ~·-o o·~ol s·1 ... : .. :::::: :i"1011:::ool 1:26 13 JUH~ l\L WEBB, cf lllal101uug. 
. of our union and Jfa;;, = hit in the face and break up their military or0~anization. BCUOOL C'O!!l!ISSIOKEr., l 
with a rock, nod the Ei•ht of one eye eu- As daylight approached we moved down 
~. J. KIRKWOOD, of Scucc.1. , 0 d db 
no~so 0 , FcnL,c wonae, l, tir.~ly dOEtroycd, and another had thrco of the roa.d an were grecte Ya volley from h h k oclm:1 h '>.nd a rrowd of ncgrocs, who were trying to 
illTilUR HUGHES of Cu.-aho"'~- 1· 13 tect O out Y 11 sto00· • form a line acrooothe road. My men char-
• -- ' • ~ yet tho..<>e amiable Ii.adic-Jl~ exclalm, '' Oh, ged them, and compelled them to surren• 
Pauwr~t,~L ttccTor.e, -•~,un Ar ui.ur:. • let us ha,c peace.'' dcr. The uegro whom they called 'cap-
RO~. ltUfUS P. Rc\.~~EY, Cu:,aho:;a. l Ilut ilie grandeeL oulra•,c of all was pct• ta.in' e:iid ho would surrender to me but 
IIOX. IICGJI ,r. JEWE'fl\ ~fuskingwn. •1 pctrated at ·Indianapoli; In,l., 00 Wed- he never would rnrrcndcr t-:, the civll au-
thorities.. • 
_ . . . .,. ,··- noo-fay night, &pt. 23<1. ii'lajor John "I rcle:,,seil the man 'l'l'hom the:, n>ere 
fOR l\EI'J,;BoE1' .\Il\ E IN C01'.URE<'c,, !Kilgour, oftltc '\'ihite Bo~-sin Dluc, while going to hang. took the lc:.ders of the mob 
GEN, GEO, W · MORGAN, 'endeavoring t-0 koop his men from cbaet- and startod ba~k towards camp, thinking 
! isiog a gang ofruflians who were stoning the affair over, 3nd had gone about two 
l"nox County Democratic Tic"ket. • h t k · h ,. ·th h t h miles, when II rollcy W3S pourod into us i t em, was s rue rn t c ,ace m a a ~ · from tho bruhes. elightly wounding one of 
,4uditor-LEWIS BUJTTOS. 1etinthehandsofaRadical, hi.so0s.oe split mymcn. Thoattacldng party numbered 
Shcrij[_-.:!LLE,Y ,T. BEACll . io two, and he disilgured for lifo. A par-• at least two hundred ncgroes, well armed 
Rccorde,~ELIJAII JIARR OJJ, { ty of Democrats got on to a train at Ander· and equipped. 1-Iy men began to U.."O their 
1 ABEL J11Rl' ' breach loaders to encl,. an effect that we Prosecuting .1 ttorn,.,J- • • , 'son. int,mding to go to the Indiaoap,oli3 killed two, wounded se,cral, nod took orer 
T~E ORA.TOR, PATRIOT A1'D STA.TESillA.l\', 
"WILL POSIII\'DL-Y EPE.\~ 
IN ~10UNT VERNON, 
!rF ON THORt:JDA Y, OCTOBER 8th, 1868. gf_\ 
GEN. FRANK P. BLAm, 
Our gallant CaudiJatc for \"ic,:: l'rcsid~nt of the Uuitd Staks, awl 
HONORABLE HEISTER CLYMER, 
The late De10ocratic Candido.tc for Gorcmor of Pcnn,ylrnnia l1av0 ken lnviled, and 





13. Pike:·············· ........................ 1 .................... 3.1o l" ................... o.4Q 0•2olo~ ..... I / 0 ·20 1240 11.21 14 H. Bcrh!) .............. .... ............. . .... l .. .................. a.~o l .................... ~·-o· o·no1 z'oot' ............ ~· 0 0· II ·40 l 14 1· 1~. Morris- .............. . ........................................ 3 . .'iO ................... a.< ·;; 1,· !° ... ......... ;·;; 11·10 1·•1 ' ~ 
Morris o.trachod to Union &hool .................... 3.00 ................... 5.W O .• o
1 
a.001 ............ ()._o, · I .·,-
lO. C1into~ ................................. .. 1 ................... 3.uo:
1 
.................... ~.zo1; " ~-5011.00 ..-.... '. 3.G0, 12.~0 l.~7 , 10 
17. Millcr ....... ................... .... •······1j· ................... 3.5oj ...... . ............. ~. ,o .o ... ~I J.O(_) ............ 3.30; ]~.DO l.~,>· 17 
18 Milford ...... ... ... .......... ....... .. ........ ............. ... 3.50 .................... o.7t} 0.2.,13.l"i°····• ...... ~.40. l~.GO L.u l-8 10· Libcrty ............... . ............... . .. . I···· .. ·· ........... 3.501: .................... fi.7~ 0.20 2.oor ..... ' ...... :;·20- 11.10 l.11 :9 9(). ,Vn;-nc ......... . .................... .... .... . ............... 3.50 ( ................... 5.70 0.30 2.lQi"' .......... ;:·!o,111.9011 l.l~ -'U 
- . Wa5ne attached lo Union Schoo] I .................... 3.50 • ...... . ............ -J.zo o.so. 5.00,...... ...... a.JO H.oo- l.1J " . 
21. !tlitldlebnry ........ ... .................. ' .................... 3.~0 ............ ......... ;·~&10.~01!·00 0.40 ..... , 1-~g it~i i·:.~ ;}, 
:.."2. llilliar ............... _. .................... ,1 .................... 3.r\ .. ···· ········· .... ~.70 O • .!O ,;·;:;t:::::;i'30 11:30 23:50 ,i3~ -
Mount Vernon C1tv .................. ... ................ 3.50 '° ................... c,. 1 , "· ~· 7 " 1 , I l -l>'rcdcricl.:town .. .... '. .................. 1 .. : ................. 3.50.'· ··· ................ G.70. ,0.30 5.00 .... .. ~.Ou· ... u • G.aO, .~, _ 
c· Each J)Cr,on charged with T;~cs-fo~-the year 180S, on the Ta~ Duplicate of KJ\OX .county, is ;equirctl by !all' t~ P~Y one-hair of 
e.a:d 'l'u, 011 or before the 20th of December, J 808, nod the remaining half on or before the !.:0th of .June follow1ng.; ~1:t may at 
h~ option, pay tho full amount of ~uch Tue,, on or before &'lli<l 20th of December nexL -!', pc?ally offirn per cent. is 1mpo3ed by 
l II "' ~c3 not paiJ by tho time nbo,c spcciUcJ. Remember that early paymcnt.J will rclw,e you from the crowd of the la,t aw on a . .1.a. , . TIOBEHT MILLER, 
week. • ,r. if J[; n r 
TllE.UmllER'd UFF!GE, &pt. 8th, 18&8. , rcwmrcr o nox ..,oun !I· Com'na-.TANBS HEA.D~li fPZ'<?·'r.· 1 m~tin" when they wero fired into b, a 000 hundre<l of them prisoners, an1oog lnfirn•aryDmxto,--J.iJ.JIES SCOT. , . 0 • • • __ ·-~ 
Conn~r-Dr. GEO. A. TrEl,KEll. ! Rad,c,il and ono oft.hem shot <lead. whom were si:J. whom they called licutcn- --- - ·- -- 4 
Wemigl1tmenlionmanyother outrai;cs achotsas,plath1·nre.eic~l~i!:'\anlnldbulltmthacjo;o~dllcdn Proo1·dont of the Day---Hon. ROLLIN O HURD i A Radical Cry ofDistreas. i Bankropt<,7 Notice. J. & P. COATS 
TWl::iT rnE111. DEST SPOOL COTTO~ 
SIX OORD 
• • St d t t V to • • d b ,1. " -d· I d h ,. "••=(! c ~a ..,.., • • 1 • I bl. h d . t Jo 1h , Di,r,ict Cou•t oj the i,,it,d Stuta/or 1he The Law Requl.l'lilg' · n en ·6 0 0 1 commit«: Y me = ic:1 eccucy, w O officers, who nrc now in iail, w:1iting trial . , The Oh10 Stale .J ourna , pu 18 e :1 I so,than Di, trfr< of Ohio. 
ut their Several Places of Abode. eccm to acl on· tho principle that Democr:i~~ by the ci,il.11uthorities. • Oolumbu•, 11 ,iolcnt Radical and Bondhol- In tho m•ttcr of ] In lJankroptcy. 
Th•J Co;1;;litution an<l la\l':l of Ohio l1avc ha,c no rightil which Fclf.;;tylcd " !oil" "I don't think the rioters belonged to t;Illl~l' n , RSIIAL-DA. ,·n, c. noX'l'GOMERl.'. ders' organ, is ,li;maye<l at the gloomy w. u. BoeklanJ,. a ~•nkrup~. , 
al\\'J .,,~quired electors to vole at the clcc· men arc bound to iwpcct. Domocrat3 nrc either political parLy, and the whites ha<l f, ., l • lh• coming elcc- Cu.,e now pen<lwg w tho •••d Court be,oro Jo• 
_.....,----:-;ll l ''c1·uet 11'ucr•' t'·•:1,· 1·c 0 ·1dcucc 1· - fixed =ill1·n" to l"'"t· a «-t tlcal f:or the s~ke of 00 hand in the di.;turbauce nt all. The _{IDS '1'0 CHl!JF .1[.1R8IL.1 [;: prospect! oril,~~r y 1~• cvcuJ .. ·,,,1cd hr-'•n· - TH ., ••ph ed. Dhevi;i, R?gi, ter. ,. · th t , 
··" .c • , ' Uo " . ' " C • - ~ 0 '"Q •• blacka in that part of the Stat-0 number at tioo;<. ll a ti= 13suc lo 4 ~ J " "' E unu•mgno ereuy gi<c, DO tCC • • 
~n•l m~d,, it an oJfonsc for them lo vole "poacc," !mt there ia a point wyou<l least ten to one of the whites, and diey JOLI~ ]If, ROW 1, , GEORGE l\I. YORE. JlEZI)< D. WELSil, ll . Ae,ignec M tho ••o•• n&med Bankrupt, ho 
I ,. I I I I, ('· I = h. h P b t .._ • l th· k ·t . th II th t JOI! k. J\I 1-'W 'I 'L' DAN "fc].)O'"'·'T '· "•]I[ EWAL'l.' J ca y . f . d k I .,.,,11 o!fer for eole, at tho Joor of the Court lion••, ~ ~~wucn::. t tl.::l a Wfl,r::: ccn uc au, w 1c 1or -carancc ce-.i~ o IJt, a Ylr ue., 1n - 1 1s c ea.me ft O"rcr c coun ry_. .._, • " J.1- .J , l' n .r...u.u ~.J..:i. • , _ , r. "For Ilcaycu.'e ~a!...c, nc_u , wot - -,-.; on the 
th~t au inJi,i,foal coul<l mt ac,1nirc a rcsi· and -we think that 1,oint has bcea fully "Thc:r said they had been promised for- JOHN J-]. BVA~tl, BEJ'\TO.N PARROTT, M. R LORI~, \l'orl.: from this Jay until clC?t1011, ~r 1' J, 7th Jay of O~tokr • • L D. 18GB, 
d .. . It· · th , .• • l ii " 1 1· t· f th tyacres of!and,and they wore going to 13.\.)11,,;Ef,J. JmB~1'. JOS. ~ULLElt, U. W. BBCU'IOL. \ ·•"l'·'ll','ATl:l-"il.a U_ hio._m Irnltan.a, m 1, b,,'woonthohour,oflOo'clook,A.M. •n<l •IP. ~ucu w1t1:1u an e cc wn precmc y =lDg rc:1e ,c . 11.11 caruc.;, 11pp 1ca t0u o · c ha~e i·t 1·rthey had to ~,,ht "or 1·t. I a•Led "- .u .,,.. ,. k d tl d , "= 1' ~ _e.. in rcnnsi:-h*ania) m ~ew J..Or ~, n.n in tc M., the following claime belonging to the e~tate thcro fo0 temporary JtUrp030.-l merely, an lc:c talu:mi.s may briu:; Radical mohocrat• them why they fired on us, and they said .<\SSIST.\NT· ,1.\RSIIA.LS c C1)Untry i' ' 1 of,aid Bankrupt, to wit: 
that lo Yotc aL rnd1 precinct, woultl sub- to thc:r ecn..~s. it mis becau..se they fought for the rights I One note on Wm. Down, for ............... .. ~ 180,00 
jc:t him !'.I lh•J pcn,,llic.s, impo,ccl for illc•. - ---- of their 1'8£C; nnd tLc rca."-On they were go- Jacl.:.;ou Township-Samuel :'\icholh; Buller Township-William Killer; lri,9' Whc·n the Plantation Biltcrs were I Cl&im on Lovi Hughe, (ansettle<l) about. 2500,00 
_, . , 1 . h l, ll t•I '11 The Campai<rn. • in:; to hang the man 1Icct-0r was bccauec Union " -J. IL l\fillis; SeJfcrson '· -1{. W. Hrccr; 1. k h \ · people Judgment on Jacob :Cunc,t on Docket dW 1olm;; .• ,ll' ;t a~ ccn we sc 'c i " they thought he ought not to lire any lou- Brow11 - Dr. A. J. Hyatt ; Howartl. ,. -James ,rhite; tlr,t urndo ·nown tot o • mertc:in . Dietriet Cou,t for city ·an<l county of 
f.Jr mouy rear,, by ilccision.~ ofeo,1r(s of the !l"ut,1il11ot;iutlin0 the indelllenc., uf lhe :,;er. 'fhe readers told me they were fi~ht- Hnn·ison -,Tohn Dudueon; ()lay " -Dr. TT. C. Dicus; I some !lC\'CO -ccar• ~"O, it was enppo~d they ! Phil'•· Pa., Sept. Term, 1866 .. .......... lU&•l,3 0 
\Vith Svccial Reference to the W nnl, or 
· Opcr:i.tivcs on 
SEWING MACHIHES. 
!\'os. '9.0, ~o. 30, 80, 79, 
Especia.lly, nre 
STRONGER THAN EVER llEFORE. 
FOlt BALD BY 
ALL DJ::,\.LERS IN DRY GOOD/i 
A:'.\D NOTIONS. 
DENTISTRY. 
.. h .l Ll h h fl t· • 'h r " d h 9 .l 'l n I .1 v" l'l • u , III . . ."' l " " ti . d h d 11•vcr Cls.iw on Pa.trick l~ellc-v, Phll'a... Pa....... ~oo,oo Li· ... •Led r~.:pc~tabi11tr. t_ at.stu.u.cnts a en• 1· Wt)llt c.r, t ere wa.~. n uc mc.'c mg a,., c c mg 1or their race, an t at as the war nau j1 orgo.n - ow anu ancc; c31-:,--ant - . .:..1.. n . a.v13; wcro an entire y ue~ llng, nn .a ~ ci.·,m on •ocob Earne,t, Mt. v. Ohio.... 100,00 
~ be h · l ~( · ' I' ,v 1· I>"'-• J h ,1.. l ·' h J " ]leKown'H Dental Ofllee, Jing c-ollcgc, aud olhcnnolilutwu, ofkarir Court Ilou,c on 'Ihursuas mzht last, to ,1uo l ey wcaot to sparo nc1t 1cr age nor , onroc · - •· oo 100n; h., - o n me an'-'; ocforc been u,cd. So far rut t eir genera Al,o, 'rax 'l'itl• to lot No. ~65 Walkcr'eaJdi-
d h h h r G D W ,ic:i: - lJcrlin -John C. I>Icrriu: .\Iorrl,i -J,dwartl. llurson; . th U .,,,1 S•atca 1·3 concerned thi~ lion lo the cit1 of Mt. Yornon, t~• own•rah,p of lfood,card Bleck, ,lfount l-'crn01t, Ohiv ing for cJu~alion~l purt•Oc•cs, 0 not ( ere- car tJ)eCC cs HUlll 011 · i;nmx ARD ·'' I bclic,c their iulculion 1ra3 to c'<lize l\Iillcr -!ifortin Stull; Milfor.l - John Lcitrenburgl1; u,;c Ill , e lllw • ' ' "hich ie di,putoJ bet,re•n the md Bankrupt and JS THE PLACE to i;ot fir.t •cl:i.s, 11ork, otth• 
"Y acquir•J a r~,iJcncc ,o a" l•J entitle them I autl E. ll. Eso:n~ux, :i:;,,J., c•litor ol'the tl,o rice crops, drirn away or kill the few Liberty •· - W. D. Ewalt, M. llinl; \\"a,nc - W. Dunham, Jno. Uay; may \,c true. It 1s also true that tho same thepment occnpont. SA11UtL IoltA~L, LOWJ!ST C.\Sll l'RIC!l8. 
to vote al the 1•!oC"o where ,.uc.h institution~ 11 Ohio Sta/w,w,,, both ofrrhvm :naJc (heir whilce in that vicinity, and set u11 in life Mi<l.dlcbur,11 ty. -John U. Lc'i'crin.,; ; Tr.illiar -J·ohn Hayden. lliltcr~ were mailc and sol<l iu the Island Sept. 2•-2"$t,5o .\8"gneo. Full Bott, (of ll) of Te•th .............. ~l8,00 
• Cf '' H ~s '' •••••• ., .... ,,, 30,00 
ef Laruing arc h:alcd, (01nntoo of J udgcs '! fi~-;;t nppca,mncc ~fo~ a. :Ht. .\ crnou au .. fofrtthhc~fscl.,cs, jdust ahs we ha,c seen 6ot;lne .,__.,,..It,·, carnesll:,· Je,ircd that the As,i,t:mt ;.\larshals will Imm tnc ,arious Delco""-· off:t. Thomas, ovci: fort):' ,-cars ago, a<ls .~oy -F·-. WELKER & CO Go!J Tilling,............. ................... 1,6~ 
'..!f the Su1gcmo Cuun or )fos.::a.<::hu,,,.::tl!, 5 . diem .. ,:,-. C1t!U. "anl lj a plca::1ng-, c:irn.c.,t o e .. cucaus o w en we were on te ._'V;;/ old planLer, mcrcbal)iC or E-C.a cap_tain omg ~ "Smaller oyer:ition.:- i·1 rroportion ." 
1 k d ., d .. , border. I feel confident that but for tious in bv 11 o'docl,,, so that the mccLin_" 1nav be organized earl<-. bu,·,,ics~ witli t.ho "est Indtcs will.tdl you. 
1 
Sept 1~-m;; 
.\fctca!f's Il-:1mt, , ;;5, .,m; Gl'3nby 1·. \m· and emvhatie Epea ·er, an maue a C<:lu· prompt action in the matter uutolil atroci- ' BY OllDEll ~ol·' ·nrn BXECU'l'l VE COJilllfT'l'.EE. " ll tl t 
herot, j )Ia,••a,l-.udl3 fo:pork, l. ;;. l In I cdly fay?rable !lll1,rce~iou upou .all ll'ho tire ll'OUlil ha,c been committc<l. 'rho af- ~~i~1!i~~f~;17or:~~fa~fuit(~hr!~: a ~~a l ' BOOK AGENTS w ANTED FOR 
""' ;:re.! u!' th -'Im,.·; C •11 t:, u(ioual ,irv,ia- ; hcanl !nm. lh, wanr Elrong po,ut, and fair crcatctl. ~cat eJ<citcmcnt in our nci;:;h- l'OLITICAL NOTES AND SHOTS. - The Hadicals arc talking about the captain, anil tl.oiug an. ex1:<,ns1vc trade m No ~ II"rc11111· 11, The l"u,lc,t~e!liog Book ll,:tant, 
. h l , 1 · 1· t •t 1\i hit· c ]1,df.rlhrapturou·aiiplau·r borhood,anuldornrnorSeotti&suedajlroc- ·· • d h h ·· • 'Th• <l. tlie•lropics,)he woulil. ,mariahlyha,cth~ • ..,, ft "Jlcn 01· Our Timt's,:: ion lrc: 1e\.·!l au,.•};P,,, uoun l ,:u JJW · t ..::_ n.-; -'> ·J. c O · "" · ::_, lnmation calling on the law ultidinz ciL1zc11s - •· f:ouer Fo;COn t oug t. cir cnn i - ·1 
Th , ·1 t • f y · · ,1c , :\Ir E hclrnau is 8 clc,r Jo"ical anu r •· i ~ - ;:,t. Loui, promioc., 10,0Vv I►.:mocrat- : Jaw nc,cr had the "ociber first lhou<cht.,, Bitters nmong the blnp' d 6tores. anu our Our leaJing P&triot, of tho Doy, •n oleg•nt col· 
• u:, l,ic coi •lL'l 1'0 " u .i;;me pron '-, l' · ' · ' • " • ·' throughout the 8tatc lo aid him in pulling · • •t ~ family sideboartl wa3 nc,er without them. .um ,-OW OP £.!;I:'.\'G ume, eplor.Jiuly Juu,tr.tod "it~ be•uliful Et .. i 
t~at "z_1c.r..:on::. in th~ ~1ilila.ry, 11:1.--;·al o~ lll~~} hlc_ t:pca~cr) unJ lfr: r~iuarkj. 1:i-n, t.; ~rt:a.t J.v,n1 aruicd orga11iz.1tion~. 11 t'• maJOfl Y~ . . _ _ _ , _. - Tl!o rna~icr spiriL of tLc radical pai-Ly l/or any ,icknesf.-, it matters not h'!w 1cYcre r:ngrnTiJJg~, nnd a portrait of the a.uthor, 
nnc acrm, o!the limlc<l Elnl•s or of tht5 j sat1efact10n w ull wbo hear<l 11'.m: . Fi-om this n.rr:ithc (rcmarl..s the Tote!- - !ho I,lila gl\'c up l'cw Jcr~,:y · · L;;t-0 l iir'IJcorgia i, a ncgro who Ecrrcd out a or t:i!l.ing, the decanter of thca.,lMlcr0 , by 'W ,A\l'( 1l n 'M'IT' ':\f,TW,\l!i;pJ;if® Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe. 
,ale, fhall 1,ot k c'omitlcrc,-1 ao h1\iD, o1·. Ou Howfay cwmug our di.;lm;;u1ohctl ligencer,) sc,cral mo•t Etrikin0'" facts a:0 t,lly. . . . n 1 tarn in the Sing Sina-, Kc,T Torl, n<cnc- a different uame, was alll"aye resorted to B• • L .l.u.:.sJlla_ &!l."111.W JN/ "'lro IJ 1.!:.JIJ\1 Agent, '"Y it'' 1h0 bo,t, •nd ' 011 ' th" ~ui"k• 
., ' All h U l ] .__ ,.,..., __ ., c::.t of any book they O';Or e:ulJ. Now h th~ time 
taincl m:h e,talJi_heJ rccidauc,' l.,y hdnz, fello-.·•ciliz<:n J uJ(;C Hum, made hi.; !irst apparcnl. In a locaiity irhcrc tho n·,groc; - 1 C crw1iu iu - aycu,•vr · .vwa,, 1~11ti~ar,c. A wortl•y leader ol' a a sovcring rcm=Y· 1 DRESS~DS, 1 to ,ell it: cYery boJy .-rant, it. Agents ar• I•; 
atati_·J:JCJ.in ony ;;ani,•:,n, harm.J, o.r milita· ! s.11c,:,,;h <luri.ng Lhc wmpai:;u, al !lie c.•our. ( Jar,:elv outnuwlicr the while~, -thcv are arc DcmxrnL~ 1 won]p· party! - ----Ar~k~•'"n-•·a•.- -· ·- · ! !,.Juns 2.0.JLardor, v.r w•ck. We P•)· o>etra Ior:• 
, u., ., 1•· h d 0 ·1'. \IIfG l ,; :1. 1:1 (' 1comw.ieEiouianilgrttn'fc1c1u.,hln:t.ni,tot;. S.en1l 
r; r !~~, rn au:,: t,:,wu or plaritutwn i 11or I Hou;c, belurc a lar_,,, :.n<l ap1,rce1:i.t1.e drilling anJ anning, and 11re under miiitary - He ar . , ... )rlllall ~as,.: r~n - The TiaJic~l Coui;rn"" Ii"" s11cut more The down. lroddct1, peroc..,,cd, aud op- :11,... for circulars gh·iug full panicui:-. A,! ., 
..,_ __ ,,~,i/! 1.•,~ ;·u.V•.,1•:11 •:fa ,tudcnt ut any sw•· 'audicncr. He ,pol-" for ne1rl)' t!n-c~ or~auization " to Jkllt for their rib~hts," be. <igoo<l eoldw;, nhy r, •oil hun l•.\ ll.Jttkmg · !JJ.OllCY since the wur closed, than all the d h f • I.. l ol.. ., .:,;nw flTYE::I ,\!'iD · L\BlllC:-3. r,o,·John M. llaron, Xen1t " 1-~ vr~ .rt ford 
"'" ~ l b d l' <l l 1 prcs.-::c " 1tc 1nen o 1.31' an~a3, are O - t .,_ Pui.tti:lhing Compan:v, ll11:rtfortlJ C'or.u 
i.,···ry cifl, :.,Z .. :1 cdill•; hi,,, t? t!t,:riyl.t of. houi-2, uni! the carnc,l attculioo that "·as C'l"Cll ng-aimt the troops of' the Lnilcil uru a :l rcsi en· .. ntactccn aJ:uinistration of Lincoln. ing up. rrom a Jetter jll!lL received I,y a • 
c,Jj:-,:; ii tlL lu,!'.i or plan!at,o;, ,d,crcl J•aicl to hi;; rem:ul.s n!funkJ tl,c bcsL csi- States. So i;;oorant nro they, that they Cl-.!\ Sdpilrituul c~n,e:~iou1·';as 1:d1tl mrl - Kentucky furniahcd cizhty thou:uo<l gent.leman of Dayton from an intelligent Sh•wls Blanket.a LYnnk"e Not1·ous OL'FICA1fLl,;l'iTnS1r:,'rLo\:R,TYJ:DOPFORTllTJJEE , ... n 
,-ud, ~- ni,C!ry :S a!u.U"'7,cJ." (.\rt. III, , den~•> of the i;oocl imprcJoion proiluccu up- think the ,lisproportion of whites t-0 no- c,c an a=c wee.:. "c '1'-' no· = fcdcrulsoldier;;. The radicar cnn•folate for awlinfluential man of that State, '1'e glean • "' , Ill, •~ v r .'l l'l if /Ul 
~ !.) ,\ciic.tihr z,ro,i3ion has occn adopt...-.1 j on the minus of his au<licncc. 'fhcJ uJ!;c·s grvc, whieh !)re.ails there exists elsewhere. that Grant ir~ t!icrc. . • . Go,cmor rccei,ccl at lhc late eb,tion only the following facts: IX LAn01] QU.~Nn:rrns. 1 It• Caoee,, Character,, Conuuct .ad llc.ult,. 
iu :'liichi.,ao, (,;:met. Hieb. ,\rt. VII. § 5); 1 remarks were couGuctl. exduci\'cl:, lo -the They harn been promiS<!il forty acres of - C?I. Fax is a kno:v-uothtng, auu ~cu. · twenty thou,,,.n,l. 'fhe federal soldiers of "We arc dooply iJ!krefc•1.in the ~lccti9n j By Hon. Alexander R. Stephens. 
in r-ew York, (con;;t. N. Y. 1$1{;, Art, II, 1 KaliOnal <lcbt anti. the ,uhject of" l(econ• lanJ, and il is nob gi,en them, and eo they Granl 13 a. 1.uow-nolhrng, a •'tY nulltmg, I that 6tat.c arc ue,irly unanimou, against of Seymour an<l B!air. Their clll(!t1on mll Its ro,t!y eale, combined with an lncru«•l 
e 3), end other Statee. stmction," eo-d!C'1 ; and h•) Jic'tULffi arc preparing to fight for it. We happen to anti 11 nothmz -Of all sort,. radiealiolll. ii,e us peace, Union anJ pro~1ierits, n9ne !IUSLINB, FLANNFLB, l'R-INTS, ! ~~~";.~b\~:i:.:t\i~; !~:n~•t;. ·;;~:~~tur~.'.'°r:~ 
Uud,r the hi.:t.tul.:s of Ohiv a., the;- c.li.;- these topics ea fully anJ ablr, lhat it Eccm- know that the l:dief that the Federal Gov- - One of Brownlow' s R:i<lical irirn,1; 1 - 'I'hc Oltiu Stalwnurn £:1,2; .Crery of which wo now enjoy. '\ e arc bcrng I port, 72 ,ubscriLcre in three Jay,. .~nether in 
d · J t 1• -·' h f ,. · t 11· II d h. " · " 'I'· J ·1 11• d r d.;;. taxed and swindled by a oot"' carpct·ba,;- AnJ •ll olber I JJo,tou, 103 suh,criber, iu four <l•~•. Send for k rr:or to 1SG8, stu ent.s a co,1cgcs, woro ~-u to us t at no man o oru1u~r, m e 1· ernmen' '11'3.~ 0aoino" to confiscate the land, ca c 1m an 1ron man. uc < en I cw a.,a we meet men irom wcrcnt nuar- ge= '['ell ~our p~ple t.o o"~e U" rro•u ' 1.1 -.. 1e>. " ..__, ,,... , u 1. .a.J ' c!l'cul:J.ni and sec our terms, a.nd & full degcrip. 
!earls r,rohiLitcd from Yuling at the pla- gene,; coulil fail lo 1c con.inccd in regard of "rcbcla" aoil di,idc them amongst the has a great many euch iroa3 in the fire. I tcra ao<l in response to our inquiry a3 to ruin. for the min of the f½ulhweat is the D O ;,J E S '.l' I () tion of tho t<ork. Addro,e XATIOliAL !'\ill• 
CC.'l where such collcgt; were c,tablished, to the utter fallacy of tl1e It.wical mo<lc of "lo.ra! blacks" i.s prc,alcnt iu many locali- - Rus.;ia talks of adoJJtino: our internal how things look· politically they say that ruin of the ruin of the :N orthwcst. Our LISIII~u co., l'hiladel~ht•, 1'&.; Cincinnati, 
llllles, they ha,l taken up their permanent ndmini~tcrin;; the Gowmmeot, and dis- tie, in the South, and we have con,crscd rercnue rr. stem. She ll'ill have to adopt the "Itcnublicao party is the clea<leat par- mtcres!ll &re I en,i · c m fl' . -f ~ . .d ··cai W ·n ·,e Be,· DRY GOODS' O.;<.:hica.g-o,Ill.:orSt. Loui3,llo . 
"' mour and Blair the fi,o elect.oral votea o 
rc,i<lcnc~ t11crc. Ilut thecc statutes were I pooiug of the great nnd Yit:11 c1nestioUE of with numbers '!l'ho showed no little feeling our Congro.s anil our Ila.dical whisky rin:, ty you ever saw." thi.s State. B,cn the more intdligcut of • 
FOUND e;-3tcmafaall:; disrci;arde<l, amlyoun:; men, I the clay. iliat this promise had uot been tcdccmcd. to make i t thoroughly cITwli.c. - J. IT. Hyde of i\Iinnesotu, hitherto a the ncgrocs aro turnin,g age.inst the ca!'Pet-
rcoiJents of other counties and of other Judge l!ur<l speaks at Un.-..;r;v illc, oo We have felt no little ;,.pprchensiou that -'Iho Radicals ha,c adopted the Chi- fierce Radical,. aunounocs h~msclf for E-ey- baggcr-.J, antl dcnouncm3 them 11, thteves 
Slat~~, were permitted to ai;,ist in choosing I Wc<lne.,day nfu:ruoon. Ckt, 7, nnil nt lllill- this feeling might b..'OOme so general as t-0 nc,c system of warfare, bra3 allll bluster, mour und Blair. The Ra~1c:1l pa:ty, says an1d1coadrmth~~-~~P" not 1,cttcr look after Ar- NEW YORK PRJOES I 
cffic.:1s for the people among whom they WtJOU on l!Iooday nfwrnoon, Oct. 1~th. prom a fruitful source of di9oootent, nod drums :md gongs. },_ barking dog no.er an exchange, may as well give up since the 
liappccd l!J b~ temporarily ,ta;,in3. '.rho ---------- in localitles where the blacks largely c:;:- bitco. • Dem';°rat.3 ha,e got t~ci~ Hyde. kaneas? ---..... " .... ----
k.;isluturn ofl:u.t winter so amended the j '·l'oor Men l'a.y No Taxes," oocd the whites, lead to au armed struggle _ Garfieltl. sayd Omut will aulllinistcr - r~c Cleveland I lamdealer, saya the Wendell Phillips on Grant-He De• Co.,1' Bnrm or Dry ¥i~f' ,hou!J bea: in mind 
'lll~l e.1t.er ret1edcU trials of olher r.;ml,,.lie.:, Itv. 
Ln.cks Stowe.ch Bitter!, llloo<l. l'uribor s.nU 
Blood l)ill:, ate the bc.!~nv;:.J.icinc1 extant to curo 
the disene:t!s for ,rhieh they nre recommended. 
D. D. w·. C. Wing-, ...:\:;ent. j;y 17-~m 
~---- - ---~-hw as to m1ko it speak more explicitly up--1 Is the svron song (so says the Chillicothe to secure what they think their own. There the county with " 11 JiUlc triangular piece Iron. ll1ch.aril Grcgg0 ~f Aurora, DcrrrJ:orn nouncee Him ll9 a Drunkard, but 
on this·poiut , the enadmcnt being eub.;tau· A<lvcrti~r,) \l'ith which Radical stumpcrs can be but one re.suit t-0 5uch a blrugglo; of steel called 11 bayonet.'' C!arficlu ought county, a hf~ lo~g 1'i h,g, and a Rcpnbhcan Supports Him for l'resident. Quick Sales and Ca.sh for our Goods, 
Jinll; tliat conk1ine,l in the Constiiution of delude their infatuated followers. Let us but no man·'l'iho love3 his country, no man to be proddecl. ~t the or?a01zal10n of that party, c.imo ont Wendell Phillips, the head and brains I -
Great Land Salo I 
_\fain .. , n1io,c qttotetl, (Ohio Laws, vol. G5, sec. We ha'i'c before U3 the rmbion of who has a human heart in his bosom, can _ Doi,n in Gcoroaia the ne"~rocs vokd tn ~ pubhc spccc½ at :\urora, kst week, for of the Radical di3union party, has publish- E:,OABLtS US TO The Jiou:a,·d Jfill Propul!}/or Sal£-0t:• 
- ) i·i l ,. · I t· 'h. I h f h la h _ ,1. , ed. h. h ,; ., Bl er lour lfundrcd Acrc.i of Good Farm• raze l •~. 1c pena ly 1or v,o a mg • 15 the tariff of l8G7; a ao t c coot o t c nr- oontemp to t c app,u mg ,rn.;:; ic3 w tc l:tbcls of "Co;tar's Rat and Roach Exter- ,.ci-mour anu u,r. cd a long letter in tho .1ati-SlartrJJ Stan· S EL L C H EA p E ft I i«g Land, including some of the bootlbot--
hr., i; a tine not exceeding firn hundred tic!M on which the tariff i.9 imp-OSCd on would result from such an outbreak with- minator." king told, that the picture of a A R&d.i l F 7B-·•-ed- dard, in whioh he comM out for Grant, tmn Land on Owl (,',·eel,, and all u;el4-
d,)l!.:irs nur !,:.:;., th~n three hundrctl tlollal':l, landing nt New York, before the tax is ad- out11 shudder. 'I'he horrors of the Jae- rat on the paper 6to0ll for the ratification . ca. ran xpos • not as a choice, out 119 a resource, anti as T II 'l.:N CREDIT II OU SES. ! 1catcrcd-Largc ,1lill 1Juildi11gand gor:,a, 
au,1 iJUprbonment iii the rounty jail not ded, and is easily dcmoru;trute to our read- queri in Prance, of the St. Domingo iosur- of the Constitution. ! 'rt,c Cincinnati Gommcr,:;ial, Columbus ." one to be borne up and ooa.s the nezro's • ... ' · I lfolcr Poiccr-Largc l'ranw lJu:el!ing. 
h · h I l. h lied th · Id .._ 1 · · · I d h l' d. I ~ Stable, and other o .. ,.n.,;ldings, a,i.il morn t an •IX monl ,, nor css tuau l ree • ers the t::i.:. they nrc rompe to pay c rcchon, wou uc not uog 10 companson _ Hoo. John Storer, of IIJinoi,, quits\ Jeur,w. , an ot er .,a ,ca papers, recent• ohicld." It is II declaration oflhe ad vane- • screral Village Lots. . 
month.•, (l~H. p, 103, ~ IV.) lfojudge I go,ernmcnt. We append 11 litlle table of with the terrible <lceds which would dark- Radic!alism. . . ly p.ub!tshcd what purported to be mobo- cd R'· -'i-'s that ihc.v can get and Jo all ., I 
-" h I . k . I . . I . h ·t· f h "' 'h. lh t f ·t . li """""' Call llBII Examine our Goous, -T1·t1e In~'·putable-L1·beral Credit g1·f-
tiou of tho law by rC<'_.ciring or sanctioning life with the price for which they could be nora.nt blacks 11ppcaling to arms. 'rhis i.9 Bc,i! in Blue.'' dependent ~'IIMitor, publishc~ nt Tu:,:aloo- lip; aaya, Compare our him, an,J bo con,· inc..J. Ou I en-Rare Chance for Investment! ,,-, t o c ~ct1on ·uo~11og y permit,; a vio a- articloo which cuter mto t c necc~i 1cs o en t e sunny oou. m c C'l'CD o 1 s 1g· _ Ohio rcgi,tcr, full 10,000 '· White cralJC cxtr:icts rom n paper called the ln•, thev want with Grant. In the Jetter, Phil- w,, 
the rc-c,:ption of an il!egul vote, he subjects boughl ifwe had no tariff, aml tho advance the clanger into which the country mos to- _ Radical molto- '· wc·ll fiight it out en, Ala., mth a cut rcprcsrntmg the hang- "i'i" c have little C1)n!idcncc in GrauL. Ile motto i,-
himsclf to " fine of not more than one price the tariff compels us to pa:,. As the da, by the misl.'.lkcn policy, not simply of on !yin' if it takes nil summer." in;:; of Ohio "carpct-haggcra" from a tree, ia de,oi<l of any stato,;manlike insLinct.-
thoutoancl dollar, n,Jr lc"s than three hund• 1 import duly is paid in gold, the premium clothing the blacks with suffrage, but of do- _ BuIUmit county propose; to give the It now turn, out thot this JJapcr callod the The nation rreogiiizes him as a tool. Uc l 
re<l dollar-s, a1J1l to imprisoumcul in the l on gold is adde,1 to th0 total amount. ing this while so many leading whitea arc largest Democratic vote this fall crer poll- JI01iilor, is a mere campaign sheet, pul>- has been drunk in the pnblic ~troel:i Eincc 
PUUSUAXT te an Orel-er oft he Cunrt 9f Com-mon l'leu of Kcox county, Ohio, in ihe Ee.it 
of II. P. ,v nrJen T.!! . Alex. Elliott, Jr. and olh-
cr!, nud to me directed, I will o.trer for ule, 11.t 
·' Bo Tronble to Show Good6." 
F. WELKER&; CO. 
county jnil not more than six months nor I Wilhqut Tariff disfranchi!!Cd. eel there. lished and cuite<l under the dircclioo oflhe Jaouan• first. . . . 
1 h l I ' II ·., 103 • T:mff added ____ _ ..,____ l' a· 1 l d · h "r I · ., d , XO.~ KllEMLl:,". tS/i t au l irnc monl "- 11u. l', · , s · · · - One of the ncg1•;:i Senators of Louisi- .,a iea ca crs m ' e _, ort 1, rntenue to "'rhc fi,ct is as patent as tho noon-day. I ~rt Tcrnou, Sepl 1,.c,3 
!? t). f ca. 1;cr i•o~u,l,:::::. :::1•~ $l,~~ lragnitude of our Public Debt-. ana had a slrcct fight with nuothcr of hiB make political c:1pital for the disunion Rud- Only those unfit to )le trusted with pub[ic · 
, public auction, at the door of the Court llouse, 
in Mt. Vernon "nos County, 01.iio,on Sa.tarday, 
lh• 3<l Jay of October, A, D. 15£8, bet.,. .. n tho 
houre oflO o'clock A, M. u.nd 4 P. l!., the fol• 
lowing lande onc.l tenement!, citu&te in eahl 
count1 of Knox, and in the 4.th qu&rter or the 
7th Townebip and 11 Range U. 8. Military Tra,ct, 
l"iz: Lot~o. Three (3,) contnining 1:::s 2G*l0U 
acres; Lot number Six (0,) containini'.; 93 acres, 
except out of s~id lot3 the to~n lot3 of the ;-iJ. 
1ngc of HowarJ.; Lot number 10, contain· g Ol 
31-l 00 acres; Lot number 11 containing91 ... 1.100 
ticrea. Alao, & part of Lot nurn.ber 10 dcscribetl 
u follorrs: Eeginning at the North•we?t cornf;r 
of sn.iU. lot, running thence B:ut o.loog the north 
Jina o r e:aiJ. lot 20 poles to &. stone corner, thence 
Soulh 18 polca: to ~tone corner thence Eouth 
58° .Jc.'.i' ea.st 38! poles· to th.e :oorth wts.t 
corner of a. tract formerly o..,.no<l by !Ma.el 
Lan.;for<l ; th.encci soutll along ea.id l angford . 
line to 01rl crook; thence up 1mltl creet to tb& 
west liae of aai<l lot 10, tbonco north a.long ea.id 
line to the pla.eo of beginning, e:liwated to con-
tain 101-10 n.crc~j Aleo tho rjgbt of backing up 
the water of Big JilloTroy o,er lot number 13, a~ 
reserved in n <leed executet.l by J oL.n W. W s.rden 
to John llull. 
.\n :i ltlllt•t w,, muJ,,, short!;' aftrr tho Tc£pcr ,; 95 J udgc IIurd, in the course of hiS6pccch color last week. '.Ihc ·1,ool-pulling was sc- ical party. Jt is denounced and rcpudia- journals, bats passrng themsclrcs off for 
l,J,-,a6ec of thi,; !a,Y t-0 induce the courtci to c0o)-eCCo O " ,. 2010, n_. G last l\Ionilay c,cniog pre,cnted soma in- rerc. tcd by all the leading Democrats nnd Con- owls, can dc)!-yit. ,He is ~ur King Lol(, 01 
w • • our 011'11 cho100. The la,1shness of falsc-
J>rouo,.mcc it uucon;;titutional, l,ut the cf- Suzar ' · G 12 wrcsliog calculatlous, which scrrc to asHst _ A R;idical wag says, lhut in allcwpt- scrrnliYes in Afabama. It is a wgus con- hood can not claim any ([Ua!ities \\"hich fit 
urt faik.1. The di,ti-ict courL at Urbana, Na1b ~] M to comprehend the almost incomprchcosi- ing t-0 get power again by false promise,, ccru·-achc,it and frauil. It is a lc.;iti- him for a leader. 
J u,lgc ,1 ddut· lhc Supreme Court ddi,- Cl~th ll,cr yard ................ 1,0\J 7,·19 blc magnitude of the Public Debt of the his is the onh.· rc ·lic-ablc patLr of tlJc collll· mate child of Iladicalism. 'rhc Dcmocm- Still he support, him, just because he 
. ,. . . . 1 1. t 3 I Iv Carpet per yartl...... 80 l,,l'.I " • cl S l • ., • ,. • crwg tuc OjllllllJn, hd<l, uuammou, y tu:l Vv ool Hal~- each ....... ,. ... .• 1,00 l,8~ u mtc taics. try. er 1•'1\'e uot nng to uo 'll'ltu 1l. consul.ors him au imbecile. 
the law di•l ooL ,iolak the Constituti?u· Shirt:;, '.; .............. 11,00;;0 ~.;;s .h,umingthcamounl oftlic Public Debt -fact, au<l fi.;urc,;-l:!pcuiling two up<l fn tll!J :-:;u1,1~111,, U<:lurt, where the (jUCst100 Drawers · .. ......... ... , I. 7:! to be $2,;;3;;,u.1,313, as stated by the Sec- a half millions of dollars Lo frccthc ucgrocs, The Case ,of Surratt. 
as rc.i,wcd, tltc ju,l~mcnt of the cliotrict •, Under;;hirb '· .............. l ,OO 1· i:! rntary of the Treasury, iu his monthly re- and ouc 110,1 a hulr billioi" to enslave trhite I .J uuJC Wylie. of the District Court of 
c~ur,, wa s.u:l~incJ,. the coul't tl.c~liniuz to Ifwc had no t.ariJf, n p~r man coul<l port on the 1st of September, lSGS, it men. '\Y11shingloo ~ily, ha, dismi~<l the caso 
g11e auy 01m11va a.;am,t the rnhd1t:; of the bu., 10 pouuds o! Cv!fco for l!il,GO; lU lbs. wonlcl be sufficient , if spread out on a _ Grcelc,11 j8 getting reaJy fur an awful of Juhn JL Smnlt. who waa iudicte<l for 
act. (Ohio Stace l,eporL0 • ·o!ume 17. pa· I of Sug-Jr for GOc.; 10 of Tea (best) for smooth, ]c,cl plain in sil,cr dollars a.s close <le feat in ~cw Yol'k. He has alrca,ly <lis- being accessory to the murder of Mr. Lin• 
.;•'3 Gcv-- G'l!?) . >i>I0,00; 10 ll,s. PepJ\Cr for $~,00; 10 lbs. as they could lie, to cofcr an area. of nine co,crc<l that thous.~n<ls of rhiln<lclphia ~o!u. ou acc?unt of the allcdgcd crimo hav-
Tt L; the <luty oL< 11 govd.citizcu:i to ccc j of Tob:u:eo for $2,00; 10 lbs. or Xails for hun<lrc,l all'l nine nn<l 7-10 (DOa 7-10 square roughs arc coming on there to ,otc. mg b~cn wiped out by the ..imnc,ty Proc• 
bi~ that the law is faitht'.11lY. cxccuteu, ,25 ceuts; G yards ofTiroa<lclothfor$21,00; acres! C lP i·t•' . 1 , famat10u, aud further that the ca"<o was 
:l h . I 1 ' h I l'·' ill ho cl '"O 1 C' ' (" I ) e <t:<>j 00 l ·r I -- 0 1a.x, a. l 1.tlC 0\-cr a y~ur ~o, t:a1u I . 1 ' c· 1· . . 
.. ll t c1c1,nv•vu,. t a, wsw "" one.I" yarus arpe .. "JJY wr .;. , ; Itwoult!bc ~ufficicnttolaya\\"allo ei- h " ., 'h d , 1 .. 1 . harrd11vt1c:,,alutco nn1tat1ons. I · 1 11 I l ,,- l lI ,. ,- ,n ° Shi t 1• ., 1 ·c ,, t at U rnn, a proveu a a1 urc rn c,ery · -·---~---Eve;y 1io at1011 ,_,ou u ,e prompt Y 1rnu- "oo al ,or ;r-1,vv; 0 r s or ,,.,~ J; - wr · dollar,, four feet high, the columns T ., ::, • 
i,hcJ, and ll'C h.:~r the dclcrmiualivn c.:-. pair:; Dr:i.wcr~ for S3,00; 3 Cnder,hirts for touchinz each other, one lmnJ,c,1 arnl capacity ·outside !;he. m) '.tary: ..• ow l Great Mectu_ig in Zanesville. 
nrc33cdinnumcrouc<i1U1·tcr;lhat it ~hall "3,00. '11ot.1J cost of fore3oin:; article•, fi ( ) ·1 I GrantshoulilBhouu g,,c llcl opmwn oul l;cn. 'fhomasfwmg, Jr;, Hon. J. R; 
, " twcuty- ,e lZ;; m, cs ou;;. Colfax. • Hubhcl!. Gcncrnl l\Ior:;an and Colonel 
mtb<!di.!r.::::arcledwithimpuoily, I t i,tobc $15,o:;, It woul<l require one million ihc hun<l- •u ll 
hopeJ, howc,er, that th·: ]n1, ,;.ill be cheer Ilul a., we ha\e a tarifr for the bcnclil of red au<l cight,·-fouf thournnd w,en buncl- "A Ilv,c Ly anr oLhcr uawc r""1 HU\ Ooundl, ad<lrcsscd an immense Dcmocrat-
fttll,· oiJc:,ed: a'Utlthatl!woc~a,,on "'ill.ari;,; Kew l~nglao<l, wu ha,c to pay fur 10 Jb.J. red an<l filly-eight, (l,;;Si,,~S) men to lift as si,cct.''-nud a l\adical los; o 13.000 m ic mcctiug in Zanc.,illc on rritlay night ~ · lb two ,·ears iu the little Staie ol'r.Iaiuc suits J•st. 0,cr ouc thonsan<l torch-hearers Br cnfor,;p0 ib I tmllil.·. · • ()off cc, $2,GO; 10 lb,- .:,ug;u· ::<1,~; 10 s. it in :oill"cr tlol!arE, each m~n lifting one ' -
---------- • : Tea ~lo,ZO; 10 IL>:o. l'cppcr $1,50; 10 lbs. hundred pounds. u.; ,cl)· ll'cll, even wheu callcil a. R<1ilical were in procession; an<l the greatest en• 
., . Tho Mninc•.:r:,1cction: ')Tobacco . 0,60; 10 lbs.. Nails 5:;c.; Gyarcls IL would make a chuiu ofbihcr dimes, ,ietot;-. thu.;ia,m prcrailcu: 
In.: 1-lc,t rduru.s 1rom )fom. 1ducc f B d I tl ,s.j.l S" .• 0 ,·ards C:1rpct (3 liukc<l lOo"Cthcr at the cilgc,;, long enough - Where was U rauL at the bLtlc of tilti- I b.. d ..,. T 
h R '" I J, ·• t 1· L l " 000 ° roa c O ' " ' ~'" • ' lol1? 1·nqw·1·" 1 ... I\0 ·11·cal o," u0 'he other . Hon. Re:ury. Stun erry an ,,,on. · t 0. ,:i.u,c·, ru:• en.; '.J .. nv?'1 ,0 • ' J ) ,a 70 • 1"';...-0ol Hat, $1,82;· 3 Shirt~, lo reach rouucl the eartL, cxtcnil to :ind ·'-' " -u " ' · _,., th St m 
' ' 1 • . • Dcu1 c••q/ 1'" n ol f) 000 p y ' ' da,·. •I' l1at's J·ust 11·hat. u,.,,1,t 1·.0 not .0 11• ·,ou, I .owmg 0.n e u p. wuic.i su~,·., '· u , __ ,c ,;~, ·• ~ "1 · · . · D , ,. <:- lG · Uml&- reach round the earth, oxtcnd , and reach ~ ·' " 4 - II S'" b h "·fi 
· It · :fl 0 r ,,,r •l fitl l .. G,~ ' 3 pau-s. mwclo ,J, ' for the people to know. I Hon. ci_iry.· • wll en-,:,, crew ore a 
5
·,·u?~, htl'J h 1• 1': ie,.,lcooSt 
0
1n;y sLirts,$;;,rn. 'l'ol,ilcosl of a.bore articles roundthemoon; null lc:ivc tv;o hundred \\h ·'Il J d<l c.n1m~u t a, t •· ll'Ot:: u carry c a c vY t f , ,_ .jf .,1,1 -1 - A Radical paper s;;.,J it is rumcre,l promiucnt ' ig auu cpub ican, a . rcss• on accoun o tuc ...,ri ., -. , and ninety-eight million (2%,000,000} do!- • ]) r L l S , 
.it leas. ~:; .o,,_1; :111d they m:uk hr;!c bets Th b . 1 'ic1·· t,· :th lar• or•'r, or more than enough to ilofray that Gen. Frank P. Dlair i, ;;oing to deliver e,l the emocrac~ o an~as er on a,,?r• 
. n 1 l l t th . C a o,c art1c cs '\\"OU cos 11'I . ' " tcmp•'1•ouc•' l~'lu1·c•. Tl'cll, ·,r a "Cltt could <la)·. last. He made a lclhug spccoh. I cn 
ua ~::,OO\•. .,,t L1ey 1:1w o, . ctr mou- out the taritr ...... ........ ............. ~ ,;;,9;; I • r th U ~1 Qoycmmcot "" " '" " " "' 
J l I fi t ic expenses o c enc.~ be ,·ndutJCcl tQ a'Lc1,d th•'m. o,· l1ccd tl1e thou-and pco1•lc >\"Cre present. Uc wag fol-sy, nnd ;;.;i tl.t,:1• hr:i::; au ,oa.-;lm:, ins z. They cost us on account or the t,irill'.. 111,.;1 un<lcr a Dcmocralic ailmiuislralion a whole ' 0 , , E . " 
zlctl ont. A <imi!ar gain by the Dcmoo- good ,idl"icc he would hear. he mi,:,ht ,:ct lowcil fo' Hon. lhomas • ll'lng, •or. 
0 th b h th Prcsidcnti;;.I term. 0 • -~---ncy of Ohio wcul•l •i.c u• the Stutc by u c·a horn lure as~, Ge poor bc·savcd. . -,--C cl k . I.: 
. . k man t cre,orc1,aJ·s tnc oyern- •-=- Cl1•1· c.1· oopcr 0 re not 11ia1· • t1 .. -
~·',000 m~Jon y. Let the Democra~l'. l'1 c I mcut a tax of ....................... ,:; G.;,;;G Grand Demonstration in Cincinnati. - Duller. t.lw Ilea,t, is telling the i\fa;;. ! -. " ' l . h" . ,1' ' 1· 
,. 1 1 l l I I tt I l ·'n t·t 1.1. ,. ,
1 
ct;; tl11s year, or rn-.o t cm prmtc on co -
courao••, WQfa earnc:,t ,· rtll' Ull mn;; y, th ,.,.,, ,,- tl . 1· th 'II D ol'C·111niuu·'li uuilcrtl,c sac rnee s vya ~ Y(fUall l r O 1C3 :.uou, ' . fi . . t· 
c- . . . , ' c utuercuce uc,11ccn 10 pncc o e ar• JC emocracy •· u • •h t "he told Buclmnau ,, l3u b . oml 1,aver, ~o as to 111 ueucc the vo,e3 o 
and tL•J ua;· i., u io • • tides "ith the tariff ou and the tariff o[- ausr,iccs of the 1Yhitc Boy.; iu l.lluc, h:i.d a 'II a · · c auan JS h · 1.,· I Th L · ] • h 
__ __,,..., ___ - - ' · de•·', and •he Beat is 1.-1,1. · · t o.,c 11.1 1s cr.u.p oy.. · .e cg1~ a,.urc a,i 
J '11 ., J J rz· ' Th · t I •· 'l'ob · t ·'d ' brilliant clcmonstrntion on Monday night. .u • ., "" f b II l 
.4i:J> .\. Rovcru1 •JJll· 10uu o 1011, c IU ua wX on acco is no au c" '1'1 I' d. l .• ·,,. . :If·. . stoppetl th1t 1.:ind o umie&~. t3 ll'Or ,. 
named Onmillc :IIooJr, di,lrcsscd a ,cry aboYc, neither arc the llfor~hanl's profit,, 'fhc Commercial admit,; that there were - ,c .,a !ca ma.io,1o. Ill,. :i.me'" re- mcu can now ,otc a.; thcv please without 
s.:,lect :iu,J;cnc• of ''loyali,ts" at irolff's yet on so =all n purcha.sc, the poor n:an fi,·.i, !housantl. torch-bearers iu vrocession, Ju?cd o,:r mue Iltltousantl, anti.] I~t t~c,· his imputineot int~rfcr;nc0. SJc law ou 
II ]] • thi c'l'- 011 , ·huNnay evening pa:;, tho goycrnmcnt a tax of~G:i,oG, being while the Dcmoorats claim double. that cla1U1 a YJctJry. ow many me 1 'wt-0ncs the subject in another column. 
a ' ll1 ~ • ·' b Id b t '-10 301 tl the first co -t of tho number. The enthusiarnhrns unboundeil, is cqnal to II tl.cfcat'? ! 
Out of the Foul Party. 
The Wyoming (Penn.) lJcnwcrat pub-
lishc, the follo1,in.; nolr.. It explains it-
self: 
"l'u the E,lilor of the \\'yomiug lJomo-
crat: "H~ving been n~minat<;tl bf fo.c 
late J\cpu):,licau Oonveot1011. ns it.t Ua1'.d1-
datc for ! he otlioo of Treasurer on\ yommg 
county, I d~sirc to te':'der my tlianks to 
said convention for this token of esteem, 
but most tCSJ.)ectfully decline the ncecpt-
ancc of a 110mmatiou at the ha nils of a par-
ty with which I lm,o no longer any sympa-
thy, aud with which I ha,e, ttcreforc, 
cease<l to act. _ . 
FLE'l'0IIElt DICh.tlOl\." 
Jtitf' Carl Schun, who said that " U o<l 
wa3 only nu imaginary b<!iog, the Bible on-
ly fit to amuse children, and the Christian 
Sabbath a relic of barbarism," is still em-
ployed by the Rauieals to ucrcn<l their Bhat-
lr.red cause. 
FARM FOR SA.LE, 011· ACRES of cboico Land, withiu two 
l.i:,, milea of l!ount Vernon; good Brick 
Dwelliug llous:~ t1,u Barn,; v.ell imvr~~cJ; 
r.cll watered: 4.0 a ctEJ of timber. 
Inquiro of U. D. B.\N1'Hi'O. 
Oct ~-tr!f~ 
A.dmluistrator's :Votlce. 
NOTICD fa hereby gi1e11, llmLtlJ.o undcr~:pn eJ. lln.ve beeu Uuly ap~oi?teU. eud qunl~1Uecl 
by the l1robute Court, mtbm an<l for h.no:i 
ount.r aa Administu.\ord of tho e9ta.to of I'aul 
Wu.r11~r, hto of ltnox County,. Ohio, <le-
cea.::ed. All p(rronei indebted to s&i<l estate are 
notified to make immeJia.to p:~yment. to the _un .. 
dersigeed an<l all peraon~ bohhng cln.1m2 a.gn.mst 
6atd og&n.t'e ara notified to rrcaent them leg11.ll.Y 
pronn fo• ~dUenunt, ,;ithin ouo year from th l8 
d•lo. . • GEOltOll ST~~USE, 
Oct !*wJ Adnumetra.tor. l:i.,t. ,re tli.J n0t hcJ1· hiw, ut arQ to u . .; ' ehs~ hian. h " l·' ·1· b . h ' . l' l . 1 ,, 
, 1 . l \T"" ~ mo·t ,li••craccf ul :ind articles, at w 1c price ,; cou " 10.yc pur- au<l the best or<lcr p,crnile•l. J uugc - A CM]lCt· ai;ger m t c i"'vull1 "role ' l'Oir · rom t ,c prcpaliltw,~, t 1at nro ..,__. tunt n.;: sp~ec 1 "" • .. '" h d ,. if'h t ·n· - t · ·c·' 'fhmwan anti. Gencrnl ThomasE1,in 0• de- t<) his father in the Korth, "come down ing n-milc, tl1c Democratic )Iuss )[ccling, w.1.x·1-•;o-.rnllNTS. s,;; to ~zoo per hh::: b.:.m,;a:-; !l-ffair i an<l ye~, men 'V'h. o. pro- 1 e, a-=e t.ue~ " c ~n \\.'.l.: no. llllJ_)O.:. :'.' O mont.h to 1;011 tho Genuine Improved E Ibo Ros- ount., pa· 3 livered clc'juent spcc~Jic,. Hamillon here father, mighty menu men got office.- whic-h i- lo t•l..0 place on the Bth of ct? Common Son•• ramily Soiring ~lachine. l' rio, fr,_. fl ,, rd·1,;ri,,us1anhtl ~':1.:1cchl;~tl~~t,:z~~::1,;:,~:1,;_, ~m~,~.'~~:ut~~<l ~ -ft~nioh 0~;L couotv ll'ill be "'decmc,l. l'u;h on the You coulil be olccled lfnilccl States Senn, bcr prowi:i'l; to ~o the largest ercr hckl m $18. A<lJrcs, SllC0~1D .t co., l'ittshur~h, Po., Were I'' """, :111• " cc.. . , . . ,. . . . colu~n '. ; ator without iroulik ,. • Kuo, ,,ount,. or U,i,tv~, ltl:><~· . 
~'l"llf' , w;, ~ Ra•J1tal p0ht1c1ant. 1 1 
,. .; . 
Dil"orco Notice. 
n · Knox Couu.uou rJe.a..::. 
l\I&rJ E. Swait,, Plt'ff.} 
Jncob Swaila, Deft. 
'f lIB eti.id Jacob bwail~ i~ notificcl tl.llt.t Mary 
E. Swe.ile did, on the 11th day of ~eptern-
ber, A. D. 1S6S, file hor pct.it.ion in the office of 
the Clerk oftho Court or Comlllon Plea!!', within 
and for th o county of ICnoxJ anU. State of Ohio: 
charging tbfl ea.id Jacoh Swails with wilful ub-
sonce for more tha.1:i three years b~t past, and 
asking that she ma.y ho Uivorcetl from the aaid 
Jacob Srreil!, which petil.ion 'rl'ill !!lantl for bear-
ioz at the ucxt term of said court. 
MARY E. SWAILS, 
Bs Cvo1icr, l'orter & JUtehelJi 
Se1, t. 18.6w~7 h!ir Attorney~. 
An Ounce of Preventive 
I! rrorU1 tL pountl of cure. Fever anU Ague can 
be pronmtc<l in all climate!! and in all comtilu• 
tiono by the con11t~nt use of Rob1LCk'e Stomach 
Bi~ten, and oft.times Lho ~ery n-on=t cue:, ba~_o 
betn cured by their timely ur:e. rtrsons Hviug 
in m8hriou" di3trict3 Ehouhl nc, or be withOut 
them. 
E . D. W. C. Wini, A;;cn t. Jy _lj.:;m. 
OF THE J!ITTl/rl'l'UDES lfllOSC svoc::i.tione ·rc:,trlct them Lo a 8itting pot!-ture, moro thtLJl t -rro-thir<le suffer from 
Con!~ip3tion. Do they kn~~ ,th,c.~ • ~ 
occa.s1out1ol retort to TARR.~N I S SEL1' -
ZElt Al!ERIEN'l' t'7oulJ prevent all their mi1-
ery 7 Its-regulating properLiea arc unpH.rallele<l. 
;:ta:' For eoie by ull doa.Jerdn Mcdicin~. 
BLOOD.-YAl'ili00ll--Not~ing eo im-portant. Bern) t;ro !> lnmp!! for sea.leil 72 
pagc:i ou tho wholc !JJ.hjcct. Dr. Whittier confi-
dential physici.w, t.iO'; St. Cba:rles street, St. Lou-
ie, :Mo., utan<l:: IlIG•cminently ohovo all others in 
bis speciality . No ~atter who foiled, state your 
case. lJ&tienlt; ircatcJ Ly mtt.il in every t:t<1tc. 
MISSOURI LANDS. 
SIX PAI\CllLS-G80, D20, 2000, :1~0, 2210, 
c.nd 3520 aeres-in Bo..rry countJ, for !!a.le, 50c. 
per ~aero by E. a. Sllt:rHEllD, 2, Ilo1,liDi 
Uroen, N. Y. City. 
. ,,.ELDO1'\" HOTEL, 
Apptn.i?:e<l ca~li value $lt1,:00. 
.Aleo the following lot:, in the "i.ll ia;;c or l:l.uw .. 
a.rd in ea.id county, ,iz: No~. :!, S, 5, ti, 7, 8, 0, 
10, 11, 12f 1:.1, H, 15, 10, 11, 1s, rn, 20, :n, 22, 
2a, 21, 25, 20, 21.', ;:;o, 31. 
.Appra.iced ca.eh ,aluc ofloh ::'.J nwl :?n Tiith 
the impr(rnuente thereon SSOO: of lot 18 with 
iwprovomcnt~, $6!::. J,o t~ 1 ;,, 10 auJ. 1; at $:O. 
Lote !!P, 30 and tl at f;jO, All lli.e other lotj a.p-
pra.ised at ~1 2 en.ch. 
Tz:ni:s OF S.iLE.-Oue-thit 1 ca.:h. d.t.wll ou 
the day of ealo, the La.Janco I'll two equal pa.~· -
ruen \sin ono and t.~•,o yoara with inierciL from 
tho day of Gale, to Le Ec.:uroJ. Ly mort,v:age on thi, 
premiee,. llENUY D. CUILTIS. 
Aug. ZS-1 tw$18 Special :\Iu.,ter Com=r. 
Dr, John J, Scribner's Fo.ci11l Lotion. 
INYALUBLE n3 uu articJo for remo-ving Tan, . l'reckles, Blotches and l::ruptiumi on tho face 
-ca.u::o! tho com~fo::dou to become con, clear 
nnd \.icnut.iful. l'or Mle Ly 
Sep J ;;QODWAJW .I, $• l;[ll>Im. Ql 'JQO A YE.I.It to agent, cu eeil the 
ti? "-' i::T...\Jt ~ll U1J!1'Ll~ SE\"'ll~G MA-
CIIIKE. 1-un particulars free. r:x.tra. iuJ.uce:-
ment~ to e:q,crieuce<l .1gonk:. l'all ou or n,1. 
drce, W. G. WILS0"1 ,t CO., t:lcrcland, 0.; Do,. 
ton, Maas., or St. Loui~, Mo. 
To GOOD TUUSTY AGllN'I~-w. will g un.ran tee 850 per we-ek and expenses. ]1'or 
pa.rticularst nddrc:is G. V{. Je.d.-~on ..t Co., EalLi-
moro, Md. 
W AXTED.-SAL:C:,:UEl\ to (ran! to;·· 1~'i and 120 TiroadrrR.y .corner Hotrnnl, one Llock Manufacturing Company &nd ~ell by anm -
.bo • , ·•n•l st t ple. Uood wage!! are "ll&ra.ntecd !\.<l<lrca• , ..., "' ree , "th t ll D H .., . . -, 
":' e amp, . . . A~IILTOX .t CO., Xo H ;; 
Ne-vv- York.. Che•lnut street, Plula. I'a. ·---
----
. AGI;~l'[S WAXTED-Light bttsincs- lar•o 
l\', n. TLBB8 &; Co. l'roprle1.or1.1. \ , profit!, l Oc. for sample, ,r,1rth 4·0 • e. n .
. filly ~4-nt1P - l.ll,Hlt, Sbmm,nto,ru, f• · 
, ·- - . --=. ;-=-=BA. RGA::wI<N· s-,. 1,FALL. GOO_D_S 
On• Next, Sllerlft'. oruo HTATE SEWS. "LET us H .\VE PE,\CE," .,-..=-:11!£D~'!!! ·BARGAIN \ 
'fho Republtcan de,otes nearly il.3 cn-l! --+-- . A Little Girl Outra ed b a Negro ALL STYLES AND SHAPES. : ::-J ! ~- ·rn~T )l THi SE.\J:WA·, 
tire editorial space th is ~eek, to k ..:anda- - .\ respc-cmblc young b,ly pol,uoot! her- I and then Chopped fn Pie!es with an I ,,,r GET \:.OURS FOR '\"OT HUG·. 
lous villificati?n of ~· J. Il!!.\C1:f,. E"'!,, 1 eclfa.tDclphos,. Ohio, Wcdnc><l-ir: 011 ne- Axe. : __ . 
the Democraho c,indHlat-0 for ShenJI. But l count of de,;crtton by hrr lo Hr. \ l til' l l·• ti . I • 1. •. t 1 •ne 1,. 01., . A.11y Me ,rko oen,l, u, an or•Jer for l'lt"e ·~· J f n ·11 " ,eau u h e gtr ,wutl JI • " • • -- t l ll 1 l If b 'th 
- the fab-choods and nbn3:l of that na;lly pa-' - Henry Ram.'>I", o •rJma-,;unn e, . ' . 1. • ...._..v~~ • 0 ~• < 0 ar ~n• a. '" oac , "' t o • • f • • 1 ~ • -'d•• _ 'I1 !l of age, dauglitcr of }Ir. Wm. Le1Lh1 1t'10g ea.~h, lnll r~eire one 0.1.tra, 1vr nothlog. 1 per cannot lDJUre !IIr. Beach, or any other I Ohta, COlnw1tte- swet ,, un mre a, F·. h ,, t,. .1. , bo t three mile, We .-,n 1,ut o,ir Axe •longsido of anJ 01111-r decent whim mnn. 1'Ir. llcach will be week hs c-ntliog open nn art.Brr i:m his on ,ur aren " l,t npi.o..e) ·1, u .t ma.t.e 11.url 11ro,a it the best finished nnd th EJ Iar~ 
• r • • • ' from. here, wa:1 sent last Satuuuay morn· geet.stc<:1, mcnrnrlng two ituJ o. hnlflnchcs. 
elected by a trmwphant IlllJOnty, He 1; lefi arm. · to • hi , bo t l If mile Jis-1 Wo hace m•uo A~o, for 1.-onty-two years :md 
an uprioht, honest alld honorable man, - ~Ir. and ~Ir~. Uriah Sawyer, re::;i<lcnt llJg ~ neJg JOrl B, ~ 11 la _a . .. . 't'i'on't yield tho l)a.lm in sQape to uny mitnufa~t.ur• ' 
d d th best Sh .,., h d . f I'I. . Ohio for th!rtv year:, celebrated taot, o an crram. • ot returning "' ooon l er. onu ye, confosa •'.'Sucker of lll!no!,," cnllo.l 
an ma C C Ctlu ~c crcr a in O .. qua, , . • , _ , a.9 CJ: }CCt-cd her mother became alarmed CoHJ_u:rn, bent us_ln 111s patent shap~. The clrcu- , 
Kno:t ,-ounly. B:JSCom'e infamous faire- their gohlen wedding on 'Ihursday of ln~t , P . ' ·l fh 1,.1 .1 s . " l&r mt nn<I contrnuous edge make, the snroo I•-, liie)·mour, Dlalr and Victor,·! hoo<l d I . b ·n I h th week anu went ID searc 1 0 er. ' ll C pa. SlDo i,,,, pr,,uuco ll'licc ., much efiect 
' 3 nn ,mg a use WI on ':i a,e c , near a dump of bushes she heard tl",e "E c.u.,. rT . F ~ 
The candi<latc.~ of both political parties ~::~ of swelling his majority. Mark ru~c,~~l~u~~~~l~~~~ !~~c(!f~; ~:;1~~~ groans of some person as iin ,fatrcs;, :incl · ()OLDt:ltX'S PA 1'El\"'l' 1 A L- !J 
arc no~· · th fi !·1 ·1 th t ----- ---- st•r1pcd asi·dc to 0 ec wlrnt the troul,lc was_. ■ 
"m e c u, anu e grca cam- jackets" by burning hi, barn. F..i:pcn;e, " 0 • 
J>•ign of 18G3 i, fairly opco. In order Our ()onuty l'air,_ ~ What was her ho11·or to fiiHl ner own ' ·• 
that c,cry ,oter may lia ,c au opportunity ! As 1re close our paper on "\\ cJ,'.eoday · 3'~~-thc llh district, Jmiug the mouth child tcrril,ly mutilated and iu n <lying con- 1 
t~ read un,l u11·'c..,,.tan·' tl,c quc,t1·ons at of this 'll"Cck, we arc una.l.,lc to gtYC Jt dition ! Jt scerus that when the child was, 
u '" u • F of Augti.st, the amount of rc,cnue collcc-
is.;uc 1-.;,rore the people, we ha,e dcterm- de.~ile~ac;<'un: of . our Pair. •rom p:cs · led wa~ $H,3i4 uS-il, 1 ,UiJO of which was on her tcturn home she was mcl i11 [he, 
rncd to i.->suc the BA!l"!l"ER nt the following ent rn:l1cations it ,nil be 3 grand succes •. -- woods hy a nc~ro, whom she dc~ctibecl as: 
h k d from whisky. ~ , 
Clcct·1on .'.' ment arc larger than ever before. I'ull - 'aptam o 111 a li e1, ,, travc rng d d . h . to the bushes ·uccec,1 







TAYLO 'S, , (! ~ C" SA p a 
~. 
l!I 
uu; n F J-Tl I2' r, \ Fl'il: !.J \J·: (lj" 
:". C). l ,-ours .... _ 
AN'D iJIN'f ER .&ODDS, 1NEW GOODS~VE_RY 'NEEKI 
1~() Lt CASH. 
,.\ J .. \HL.J, ;-:;1·rr1.Y 11r 
l'/JJ"'l'U.\ ,,. 
W. (.". ,'t ll•J• do l.o. low ratca from this until the Presidential The entries, es1
1ceially int e 5toc · epart- O . J I D 1 1 . 1 r " very large and stout," -who se1~d her, 
agent of )IcGinnis' tobacco house, at Pitts· an raggrng ~r rn · · • 
Clubs of ment\" .... ····· ..... ··· ······*5 50 'particulars next week. burg, committed suicide at Alliance, :\Ion· ed in committing " most horrid outrage ' THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE f ' lJ f,L· I' 
Clubs of ten .. ." .. ...................... 3 00 Dea~h oC Jllrs. Emily l'otwlu, d b h t" upon her pmou. '!'he crie, of the chil1\ RED JACKET !,i.XE. · , I · TICK/ ,·u~. t'RAHH. &c. 
1-inglc copies . ........ ......... •····,.• 40 ay, Y 5 oo mg. D I after the deed was performed, so cnrageu .\uy ono who ,end, us nu oruer tor Fn-o Axe.,, ' 
Now, let the Dumoc,-acy go to work, li.nd Mrs. Emily Potwin, relict of the late - ;\I. P. Tone, of Lewio l'entc1·, c a- the fiend that be literally chopped her to of thi, shape, at •r.-o [~~] Dollnr30ach, ivith the (_) l:;, 0 El ::-rrr1 R ...t J Q HI O. F .A.LL 
get Ul) a large ,•1_,ul•t·ion "ur l·ho B ..... --,_··rn David Potwin, died at tho residcnoo of her ware county, recently l)Urchased, al a large pieces with au axe which he carried, lea\·· cash, will receh·e one c.<tra, foi• nolhiug. I , 
'- ~,., .., lt ·.i.., -' ~ f h j' ii .1 ! 0 t AU roapon!=iblc IlurUwo.ro Dealers sell tho Lll'-Gco n rotwl·n E= on Tue'"ay pn·cc, t~enty-fi,·e ewe (.r,gs, th• cl1oice o mon er or eau ne arm w:is cu · eu-in every township in Knox county. We son, · rge · > .,..., = "· · · ' t" I ff h f t ·i 1 t"I ted O JC PENCOTT AXES. Duy from them. But ifLhcro 
h U I l• I d night at I~ o'clock. '!'he funeral to.Ok the entire drop thi.s yc3r o/'1\"111. It. San- ire YO ' er ace ern l Y mu I a ' 1 ,houlu happrn to be ouo ,o unfortunato "" !101 to 
• a abor to make the paper as n·e Y nn l "or, of' Oi·=cll ,·t. leg br9kcn, and the other cut nearly off! ,now u,, , end the .none,- and we will 1:o ,ui-o to 
interc3tiug n.;i pos,ible, and shall do eTcry place on "\l"edn~;day aft.crnooo, a arge cou- " " ' She ltvcd but a fe,v mmutus after Lemg pl••'• cou ' 
h h h course of our citizen, attending her re- - M. C. Clark, bclm.:cn Kent awl . \.k- found b,· her mother, but long enoueh to • ·LIPP".,,·L··orT .i. !UK",WELL, 1 t ing in our power to overt row t ·a cor- J - 1 i.. ,, 
mains to their last resting place. W c Ehall ron, Wednesday night last, had hia pock- relat-Othc/,irincipal incidents of the out- · l'Ht,burgh, Pcnu:t, I 
rupt, unprincipleil, t.\"Tnnuieal and thie,- •r t , · ·1 I a I r O lb ' r • t ' 
not attempt to write an obituary of this tru- ets picked of 8131) iu money, and u num- rageH: .!.C. grca cs.., excitement ar~'fal s i.;U t:I o\1'llfr8 ° ¥ 0 um J :t.eil ..1.:.!C. • 
rarty now in power. ly estimable lady, ag we haTe no doubt IL her ofnotc~·.anil other ,aluable papcrJ.- here Ill rc\at,?n to th? matter, .an if tlie . TUE "'IJC•'lli'S~ I 
murderer 1s found qmck work will be madel "" "-'-"" ' 
THE WORK GOES BRAVELY ON I more competent hand "°ill undertake lbat The nczt morning the most of the notes with his ca,e. It is thongh_t that the nc· 0/ out O,w Duller Sale ha, caused ,u,:l, 
task. - ---+----- 1,crc founu sc:i.ttercd o.lon:; the railroad gro is one ofa :;au.g from th0e lower part of . A C~P~TE 
llfnmle Teachlnar, and returned to th•~ir O\ruer. tY~r~l~n~i;;d ~rh~~~s,,;~a:h~~r~~ ~o::"J'r~~ BHVOLUTI~N 
:lliss A.welial K. E:i..tman h~s the honor - Olmstead, the defaulting clerk in the the Central Railroad. 'l'hi~, iu connection 
to pnnounoo that she "°ill giro instruction" Post·officc Department nt \\" a,hington, was with the uumcrou• an;\ fiewlish outra"es 
on the Piano-forte, to Ii few additional pn !:::i~P~:~~0;h~e~~~~·t;nO;;~,~-ol~~ ~~'/)i'1t~rJ:~[:;el1itt,~,\\~t!~f!i~;/i~iY,i, 1 
pils, nt their residence. Ilcing under no control, and the most uf , IN TRADE 
E special at tout.ion gi,en w Technic.s.- teer;,, and, being located near ""a5hington them supported by the Burenu in ,icious • 
Application may be mado at the Seminary, in 18G2, Mr. Chase appointed him t,, a idleness, they prowl around doin• deeds of !llnl iu or,lor to aupply tho domand occa,i,,uo.J · 
1 ,.l.!:!00 Treasur.., deskllhir,, whence he was munlet an,l ,iolence too horrib1c almost by our con, t• 0Uy iucreosin.; patronage, wo I High St. Terms, $20 for W essons. ~ J I huo ·ocentl <I importolion• for ti,• fall 
llccomMJndcd by S. -'-'• en e , tan· ish as a half-eivilized nets!o when lclt to 
Democratic Meetings! 
= = 
= = = 
= 
l-; A 11.: --, l fOli. IllE 
DECKER BROTHERS' 
,- ?-tlHL\T[f• 
P TENT PIANOS. 
rrHL l'l.\~(1;~ ,, tln; ~•~.\" Yor tt"t.J 1:ue 
: mtt.tc1Je:.:6, Whoerllr L.i. • lnycd c:i. one of 
"" P fi ld 1,. afterwJrdo tr:rn•fcrrcrl to the Po, t•office for JJelief. Nothing id SO brutal and lien<· trade,directf1°·0:::'i::ropcan Monufocturcs. · 1 ADOLPH WOL f 
ist nnd organist, laic of Rochester N. Y.; Department. exercise his own will.-.ual/,,s (Alo .. ) &mouuting to Nearly 8~00,000. · : 
J. S. Black, Jato Prin. Rochester Academy -At Crooked Run , TuBCarawas County, IItrald. s,, thot we nre prcparcu to sell every dcecriplion 
Oh. I t k th •_r ' fI n ---- ··----- of Dry t1.ndrli.nC1y (looda, bih·or PkteU Wnrc, . . ~ ., .. . . . . ,, . • .... of 3Iusic; Geo. Hall, 22 Public Square, 10> a~ wee ·: C lwanv son c, :a:a.ac 0 • - ---.. Ciii.tlery, Wc.tcbe:>, Albume, .rewelry, .tc. of ·bel- ! E\ ~H G RA IEf liL to tho liber,a.l anti. rntcllJgrnt cJttzrn,., uf h.~~s. ,mu th':' 
I ihti;r in~trumcnt ~, ha"' bc~n surr•i:ise-d at !ts llJD.1 pa.tl.ict!~ quality vf TO~E; an•l if tlio rla)·er httl 
a mu.deal (Nllj1erawcut, ho nil! ftc:l th::iL ,mch 7 touc" lil-c tU.ci:l'CJ. ho hf\" itna,,.l.noi t 11 j,rnr "?ly lu 
hi!( h:irrict-l LJ')\)JL. 
.u .... 1.tliJ:; :.·,Jtt.u I Tho a('ti~,u i;, so per· ,", i} da. 1.io.:. L t lt ill 
;i;-i• in ;·111J,:,t1n- iuost laclpi; one to rhy. Ta tlii -c::.1 cd ~t ilJ OIJ.• 
ly npz1ro1d.1~,1 lJI ' 'grand Jtdion p :..n~t," {wLid., 
on nee rn. t Df their a,~J...war 1 ,h;1i'lo :i.10 mainly 
utcd iu U•Pcert Ifa1 l:i <.•Ill~ ,) It l11.::-aMl!ty 1~ 
F.ud1; th:i.t_, ,,hil;:t other r,iaHOE" huvo t'l be tuned 
GEN. G. W. MORGAN, 
Will addrcl's tho peovlc of Knox tounts 
at the following times and place,: 
At )IARTINSBURG, on Tues<lay, Oc-
robor C.th, at 1 o' clocl;:, P. M. 
At KORTH LIBER'fY, oo WcJncs-
day, Oct. 7th, at I o'clook, P. :'.IL 
.lt LAHMO~'S GROYE, lllonroc tp., 
on Friuay, October 9th, at Io'dock, r, l\I. 
At MIITY, on rridny cwnin;;, October 
~th. 
Judge Hu:rd's Meetings. 
_\.t GREERSVILLE, W cdne,day, Oc-
ber 7, at I o'clock, P 111, 
Cleveland. Ohio; S.S. Faus...:,,ctt, Ashtabu- sin w~ kicked to death Ly a oolt. The Democratic Convention. tcr quality thnn any other concern in the coun- I . he~, for tho lar~,· patronago t:ic;r han hcrc0fore '!!'i:tcndctl to JJJJn, tt1.t-.c~ r lr 
child wa~l,ring in a small ha.n<l·wagou, when l7'iDI..:1X.\POLIB, Sept) ~8. , try for the uniform wico of cmi lliat he hri" 
la, Ohio. --~ ........ ..----- the colt went up, smelled it, und suddeiJly The llcmocmtic State Mas.a Com-cation One Dollar for Each .Article, 
....- D!unkct,, 'shawls eynd cloo.l.., at\\' cl- h I d d k. k d t ·k· 1 · f: here to-tin.,· has been fan,cly attended, ]&· Tho best of Ilo,tou an•l N'cw York refer- FI.E1\I.CC>VED 
.., W ee C nn ·1C ·c I S n ·mg t le ill unt 01l " - ence-, girnn n-S to U1e rolio..bility of our houeo, aud , 
l;:cr & Co's. the head. nearly all pnrts of the State 1eing 'll"Cll rep- that our bu,ino" i, conductcu in tho fairest aud , 
IEi'" The Democratic State and County 
Tickets will be printed and rcaqy for dis-
tribution on W cdneetlay of next week, Oc-
tober 701. 
I@" 81,!cnditl stock of shoes at ,;r ell.er 
& Co',... 
,_.. Gen. Morgan ias been· spca1.i□g in 
l\Iuskiogum county during the past two 
weeks to large and enthusiastic nudicnc-e,s 
_ Ou the night of the 2JJ 1 at Dayton1 a resented. Two stauds for epceches were mbst le;itimnte ru:mncr pO!:;t:dble, nntl we giro• 
erected jn t110 State House sq_uarc, at oue greater ,·aluo for the money that can bo obta.ineil 
Etabbing affray orcurrcu in n saloon be- of which Gen. F. r. Illair am! Hon. Cleo. in ony other l\"Oy. All Hoods damnged or lm,ken I 
tween Daniel 1,·rc and John Colwell, in 1:r I ul h d h in traneporation ropln.ce<l without charge. t 
,,·to RE tiYD STOGf.. OP UOODS Tu Jifo 
ELECANT NEW BUILDINC, 
i.. Jen cton made s~ecc est an at t c Checks UeMril1ing articles sold sent to a.gcut.: 
which the former, it is mpposcd, ,ms mor• other Oen, Reed, of lll., and Hon ·0n,id ;n Clubs at r~tes moutionc<I belo1• .. We guaran- 1 Oornc-r "1-bin SL and Public Sc1uarc, 011 • the grouutl rccuntl~ ,,i:rnpied y 
tally wounded. Gooding, of Ind. • tee e.ery crhcle_ to •~st le" than ,r bonzht ut the " Kenyon Housr " :Mount y crnon. Ohio, ----◄uu- -·- any Boston or ::-,:e3v Iork Ilomc,, '- ' • 
- 'There is a follow tra vc ling- in Ohio J,;B• In all parts of the South (i.,car it Onr Commissions to Ai;cnt,s A ., G 1 . . h . b •r 1 d tl t· · , · 1 • 1 , ,. who adrcrtiscs rope.walking. Ile fall.:1 off - E.toecd those ofcnry other establi!!hmcnt of the I Hu tlo.:• tllc ,awe vp rn t c mos; urn:1 u n.u ~ ra.t _ tvc i,ty_,e-~ ,,-n H,u, r{'~,il'• v..: ,• ,,i..lcre "o 
the rope at a coarcnient place, and is .inju.r~ in mind) Lhc Radical:; hayc determiuetl up- kinll,-proof of thia cs..n be found iu comp:ll'ing Im, open .. d out the larg<d etock {;f 
on au organized and per:-;isteut effort to our:: premiums with thoso vf others for Clubs oii> · . 
eil. Au accomplice collccto money for the b • ) . d ' . . f tho ,nmo si<e, iu ad,lition lo which \V O claim to' c1r 01~HING AN·D Pl EC I/ 
unfortunate, nntl in a day or two they mo,o rmg a JOUt rrnbrn.u every SJJecics O con• gl\c l.Jei.ter goods of the same chnrn.etor. f /. ' - b 
on to the next place. flict between the whites and the negrocg, \ro will send to Agents free of chorge, for n, ,. , . . _ _ ., . 
hoping by this me:ius to iihtil into the j Cl~L of 3_0 and Thrco D.olln_r,-1 .. doz. good linen l V lJ.C j, on, n D 01!1• ,, 'U JI I> 
- ::tlcroor county. Ohio, promises J,i:00 . -,.- l I . . Sh.ti Frout,,. 1 ,ct Solid Gold Muu,. All \\ ool 
maJ·orit~ for Eevmour and Blair in ~o,em- muuls oft he pcovle .,ort I t IC conu~hon · Cas.•illlm for Pant,. nno white Gountc,pauc, n ii (If~~ ]@,~~~ ~~- ~•-f ,{) ~ f i ,0 j j ~ ~ t, At MILLWOOD, Moml.iy, Oct. l2th,_ Ji8" Let every man, woman ·and child at l o'clork, P. :IL. . in Knox county come to our great J\fa,e 
Other Demaeral1c spcal..crJ will addre:;s Meeting on Thuradav, Oct. 8th. 
the people at the ,amc pJaO') in th~ e,cn· ----·------
ing. ___ _,. •• ,_____ . W- It'you wan t domestic good, cheap 
r go to Well.er & Co',;. 
T. J. MAGINNIS, 
OP Z.t!l"ESY!LLE, ! -- The best and cheapest line of Illack 
.-\.lparo, may now be found at J. 13 perry & 
co·s. 
' ' that the Soulhern people are rebclhou,, I large size. l clcgont llnlu1ornl ~kiri. ~O yard, 1j1 U I ' (0 I :0 I it\ ber, and 'f\'hnt Mercer county promi;;cs ~!Jr an,l unwilling to submit quietly to the en- brown or bleachorl Sltcetin~, goorl qual ity yard ' ' I r J V ' I , 
perform~. There is no repudiation in her fol"cemcnt of the law. mde, 1 elegant 100 Piclur~ Morrocco-bound I AND LADIES' CLOAKINGS, 
.,.__ __ ! Phato. Album. 1 <louLle lens OtercscopC' a.ud 1 !! 
promi.::.e~. ----◄• roreign Viewt. l aifrcr })lated cngraYeJ. .j bottle 
.,...... The Clermout bun E.t.Y~: ,vc ha\'e 1-.nr~bose Jtly tlie lle~t. Ca::tor. 1 elerfanl Silk ran with_I,Tory or.8antlnl 1 . · . _ , l 11 a. maiority ofaJ.•·crti:-:e:1 Oitter.3 illl}..IOl'- Wooll 1:·ram:, fonthcreU ;dgo and spnngl0J. 1 whn:h.1 aru r,rq,aH:1l tt1 _w i~1 ... c 11µ _rn t ltc J~io l elp ;;:ml .-:.nil fa.~hv,,1~Hc '-'I_.} k ,1uL◄ 
nothing new to ad<l thif~ ,reek in reference .... • <_,. ' ~ • • St.eel C.i.rvju•• Knifo and Fork Tcry he t < uulity I employ tho bcbt cullc1· rn fl11, l 1.tv, .l will g. u .. ,,.. <rnty <'oruplctc "ntl'-ifar!:ou ,) :11 
to our gold_ digging~) except ilial Professor taut rngred1cnt~, the ncccsa1ty of which arc i~.ory balanc~ll handle. 1 han:lsolllc lJc~d~d and with their custo111. . . . . . 
GI ,,..... ,·s 110\V ,·n c,·u,·1·1J1Ja•. ·1 >:,rm·1n!! plainly inU.icatctlJ arc omitt..cJ, Leealliic of lineU Parn:i:o1. !?O yd", g-ooJ. Yrint. 1 nry ftnc: ~ T.ho~c.wb~ ~ur th~,r 1'1r.r~- i, (,t,rl ' ot me.' ;,t h.iH tCn.· wcu--uP· l;:t1 •.Jl ;•n•l;. •(~ t·,,1 ' 
u..;,.::i .... iv ~ • · Da•"a ·k "'a'lc C'o1 '"r l l r be0 t <JU"]·11i· Loo]· "S' I ); 0 (TC E. ·,f.) Stoel\ of their hi Ph 1mc ,, · lll others. the proJJOI"· - ' • " · 0 • ' • • · :' ·- " 
l'ormcrly Republican State 1:ienator from 
)luskingum county, "°ill a<lrlress the peo-
,fo ~t WOODWARD IL\LL, l\It. Ycr-
non, 'fuc.3day cvrniug, Oct. 6st. 
a com11auy, when he will return aud full.}; . 0 • t: .. ·• • . . !!forge Cong:n~~s Eout~. I dew. fine Lmen Towel.'!. . 
Jtiir Lar,;c as~orlment of Jrc;;.i gOvi..b ul fest how well our Jiggingr will 1,ay whcu hous t:u1tl combrnat.lvns of ihc 11;gr?tl1cnts 'l_d~1. llog:crs' Le:it ~iln-1; pes"ri_rt l'~rk..c. 1 Lu• IR 1-£ 4 _\. ·1) Y- ~f L.~. f_) 
W clker & Co's. . I 1 d nrc in defiance of all settlcU tJrllli...:t!Jle~ of d1e9 Jar~e real llorocco Ira.v~lmg Dao, 1 funry J 
Hon. Frank H. Hurd 
,\ .. ILL SPE.\.K 
. \.t TOWX HALL, lllork:Oll tu;rn-lti1i, 
Vriday cfeuinp:. Oct. 9th. 




~ Shawls I Sha'll"ls ! Sha'll"ls ! The 
largest and m0:,t rnrried stock c,cr brought 
to the city. 'fhc:;e cau oo sold low at J. 
tl perry & Cu• e. 
--------W- If you are looking for ncl" gooda go 
to \\"clker & Co',s 
more c:s.tcns1vc y wor ~c . pharmaceutical chcmi~Lry. other:; anouin drC!\,.Pate::n, ~ doz. elegant S1l_.er ~latet1 o~grn. i Inelunc ... onr:-' !l ··t.idr-,~iy}(.' o.nd }l<-l• cro i1su ;.illl -~r-
- Tho latlic.s of the ll..1.11Li~t ...:hun.:h jn ' h d 1 f '' hp k ' YCll~a.pk1n R1n.,;~. 1 do.:. LnU1cJ 1 .lino l\Icrmv or 
Ironton; to induce a large turn out to their :11i~h~fJ~ebitt~:~ :th ~t~s0,uf3°~ol!r:d-~ ! g:i!011 ;,4j,c:hin~: i~!;: ti;t~· C~l~aB~h:i;;1 , (.'O I.TS, J>.\:\'.l'S, l'EST-S, DU' WEBS. IJf\DEllS•ttR'.Cfa,;. 
mite society, have ndvptcd the expedient such a manner as ~o tlcccl\ c' tlw unwary, Boot,. l elegant Dolninc Drc,s l'.Lttcrn. l ·. I.\" Ii I :f·.".\]'J,J; IJJ;,Y . S l·TRXIS !fl.\ I.., V O 1,r "' 
of Mving oqc or hro c1avtcrs of an 01,jr,i. a~d. a_re f:O nau:-cmtmg as ~o De unworthy</ Violi11 -!:Ind llow, in lJoX com11lctc. r !'ct -lewclry, 
. -']·• oh cntic1sm. antltothcpat1cntthcrcmcdy1s piu,carJrop;i,ru1t.l~lccYobutton". All Jtl l t "l ' , . d ·l l ft' . r ru t<'ri l ! •11 tit,q 
nal ::i.-tor.r reatl at_cach 1_ucctrn.;, am, lb..C t c \ =or..:c tliiin the di~ea.sc, while YCurs of ex- li'or o. club of oo nntl l!'i.c Do11ar3-l Ll:tck 01·, u 1~ a e ... ,wa ),\f" ri1,1H·•n c .~1., o ill(l( e O ,ic vny ot' ·1 <J · h ~ l k Le I I " ]) cohn;d....\lpacc.a D1·•:>,s.fa.t-te.rn . -leet-Ln.cu Cur- a l:tr;e \••·k v!~ 
stones ID t c • cw or < ;;er, a ways pericncc and trial have proycn r. 1loback·s fin,. , pc. all Woot Illnnkot.,. En;;ravo<I Sil-
" to be continued at th~ next meeting.'· I 1::ltomach Bitters to be, ju~t as recommend- ••r plntc<I G holtlo l\e1'oh-ing Castor. 1 beouli- 'l'H I · 2' J, ': 
-~atur<lny night. J :Jlh in,t., the Louse oil, one of .the ~est rem~!Cs extant whe_rc ful Wri~;,: De-,. J,oliu Guld Scarf Piu. :Jl 
f''\I .,·._ Il 'I .... , , ~- I, . ,,.! , a ~tomach1ctome and 8bmu1a.nt nrc rCtitlll'- .,-tl~ ,:01y ilnc Cusiwcrc, for Pants a.ml Vest. L: 
\' \T In,;; . \.\ jl 0 \.It l'F.T ::--.\ t 'hS . 
R.UBBEB. CLOT~J:NG-, 
cvcrJ 1w.,r1lh or t=o, lllUI in~a11:, t:roi re-q,11hc:= 
tuniug at 1,udnt.t.rralsonly. 
Illo 0 \; \·,ho, i:?h to luwo o. I•l ll J d f..:.Ch xrr. 
koc-o in lhlir fa:ruil;., •.m plr•l~O c.pr,ly t-? II. L. 
tht:1Jr, i'rr,f. -.,f ~Iu:.i,;1 M ount \"f.'l'r,.cm, Ohio .. • 
They cu.n lJo pblainc,l tluou~h hiru J.lrect f-
thc :'\1w Yo1·k firm 11,1 1hr,JiJ'i:=.T TI:l!~~-
.M:iy t;~l 1 "-\J.:J-if, 
------ ---- -Sl~GER"IS ( 'F.f,J-;Blt,\'l'EI\ 
C'all ot wy ,11:RClUXT L\.ILOl(l C<., 
I::::: r \l.:J,l.'II ":.!EX£. un lhc PQ.L.,c Sqn5.ro, &nJ 
rx«minc q, :-.in""r 'l:irhiD'!1 ~cfore purchc.ait-r 
el.-,e\'lhcrc, .,. ,, . l. s1:-;Gr:n. 
Juno ,j.tf 
--- ---
J.-!!11'Thompsou's Glo,e l"itling ConccL 
i~ the cheapc~ti l,cco.utic, the most tlurn.blc. 
)f. X. 01JLLL, Esq .. of c\cwark. will ])fan:; ladies say they will not do witl,out 
,peak as follows: thr,n,. At J. Sperry & Co's. 
At LOCK, with C. II. ocribncr, on 'l'ues• 1 wanted, 
O - µui'"on t, - or~ , ni.:ar ..__,t cm 1 ,,~ .... ;u- eJ. They ncvci· fail -to strengthen the tel ll.#ry ba-l1mcotl hanJlo Knirns -rrith sih·c1· 
terctl by burglars, and a lrunk contamrng weaki impart yjr~or to the strong, and are, t)Ja.tf'\•l Fork~. I elegant Satin rnr:lsol, bca,il,r 
ovci: ~~00, sumlry notcB, ancl LWO suits of in e,-cry particular, just what a stomach beaded a.utl liue<l with siJk. 1 pr. gent~. Ga.If 
b. l b I( I Boob. 30;nls.g-oollPrint.30yds.goodbrown Atvriec le"'.thaunuyoU1erhou1-o"rn ],[L,\'crn,,11. Itc11nct:iHm; hlf1' lll -,1d 11 u1n. NEW cloths carried off. .:.\. lior.i::c was taken from 1::;ters ,oug 1t to. c. you iavo sywp- or blenchetl Shectiu~, ;rartl wiclo or ~-o yd~. if'"· u. 11 1 • 1 , f · h • 1 1 
'f 11 , 1.,) r d h d f' toms of D,rspepsrn., ta.kc them freelv to md w'do -good qua1·1 l ladies' l t lr crsto en an l cx:\.111rnc my buv,. v~ -.,ro ,1Lrc ~tsrne t· tow rnr~. 
,, .r ... Iorcc :3 i-:, Ul. c1,oun on t c roa. om· _1 ·,ne,t,·~.,. rt·,·o,.i ,·e,;.·idc ,·n bill·,ou5-! -..,str·,ct,, i ' • " 1 Y· . ~ c cgan ~roc:o .~d'.t ... , llcmcmbcr tho pl:1f'e N·,v ~t,rntJ. corner C>f )I.1.iJ) Ftrrd :tuJ._ the l'l.:lJfo• :::: 4uarc. 
CROCERY! 
d:.y, Octooor 6th, at one o'clock; P. III. An cxpericnrod French Teacher, lo i.caeh 
At MONROE ~IILLS, on Wednesday, in the Public School at Gambier. &ssioo, 
Oct. 7th. at one o'clock, l'. ~I. four montlrn-wages $2,00 per <lay. School 
At the Court House, in JIIOG~T YBR- of30 to 50 pnJJils, IO to 16 years of age. 
:'\"0)1, on Friday c,ening, Oct. \/th. Applic-.ition. with proof of prcTion- ,ue-
AfFitEDERICKTOW~, on faturua:·, ccss in teaching. may 1.,o made to 
Q,.:t. 10th, at l o•clock, P . .M. Prof. T. SnRLl~O, 
(U. ~-3t* Gambier, Ohio. 
u O .., ..,._ ,; _ _ U .., .., T_ra-re_Img ba.0 • 1 l'!qna10 " ool Shawl. 1 1plu.m :llt. , crnon. June G, HO':-. \.DO 1~1i.11 \\"OLl-'I' ~ 
miles from :i'Ianetta, the next mornm3. thc.r_shoulU be taken as a sure prevention :Norwich Poplitl 1Jrc!Hl pattern. It yd~. double - - · --· ·- · ----
-TL.c 11conlc in untl abouL Jlarnsvillc, of'·.Billious Pcvcr and J1'cver and ... \guc, wiJthclolhforladic .;.· cloak. Elcr•a.ut oni.rmrnJ ! P. n . W-JilTCO::\tn. 11. tr. rn,:::r:. 
. J u· d . l' h Sih·cr ple.lcd To::1 ]>ut. :; ytl ,. dou'tlowijtL nnter I lkhnont county, this Stale, nrc- greatly Liver Co~plaint. aun tee, "!l lll a it at proof cloth for clunking. 
• l ,. t h k ih t 1 ·t class of diseases where t-here 1s a general l'ot 8 Club of 100 nna Tcu Dollu,-l rich worric, :wou_ a ug~ l"! ua -c. a rnar..cs 1." dcpi·c•-.-·,on of' th0 ner1·011, ,s,·ste1n .. lo.s-_· of h .l I f: h ,J ... ., - .., Merino or rl1hi1et Dre:~ pa.t:irn. I pnir fino Dc-
th\.,·ty f·eet Io,,• "l'.d .,·1~ 1·,Jche,,'. w· d·,arneter. d,l' f?r female weakn~s~, Leuchorrhcca, or for L&<liee' Cloak. 1 we1• vory tc,t,1uaHtybro1m 1• 
,~Tll.[rfUOMB & ()HA8E. 
BOC>~SELLER.S, 
STATIONERS AND MUSIO~DEALERS. C. H. Scribner's Jleetlngs. 
c::iuquartcr-: some two mi c::: rom t err muBcular ener~y, 1rcakncs-:, lassitude, want mare Tabb Cloths anU ~n.JJkin., to m3,tch. 1 pn.ir 
-d1lngc. A corrbponUcnt of the Entcr- J of a_ppctitc.; fomtnc:.:~, cl1ill,r sen~ations and gonti French Cc.If DOot~. · 1 henxy, i,ilvt;ir plo.tcd 
pri=c declares the monster to be at lcaot I achmg of the boncfl, &r. An<l, as a rcmc- engmn:l Ice l}i.tcher. Ycryfine all V{oo1Cloth) 
• 0 "' .~""' ,vh1te~. Itoback's Bitters hn:rc no equal. orLleachcd_Shceting. 7!- ~tb. fi:.e CasP-imcro A pa ty s to Le ottPJl up to 11rtke 1ray · l . I f, for Quit. 1 elegant l1oplin Drc.:B patt3rn. I clc-
-=,,. D -t· (J d O • , t r I g · , · · They are prepared wit 1 spee1a re ercnee gnnt English llerago Dress pattern, I bcauti-
' 
. . . _ , '""' omc-o tc .. 00 9 arc op nm~ " with th e reptile. • 'to this eom1ilainl, an,l oct like a charm.- f l ll r h D 8h I l r b 1 d (. II. ScnLncr, ES\.J.., lilll fpcak ut the j Sperry & C\Tc:., th11' week, bouzht ant.:c , .. .,._.__ · A. fow <lays trial will sati;;{y the most~CCJ~- h~n~l~bi~nivo~r~guctl r~:ii~. 1scl~<lic~:Yur a.~~:~-:, 1•r lt ,~TUCK ('0:\1l'nr:-::i;s ,'l.S ·\S~0RT~lL 1 1_,r 
following times nllll places: the decline of the past ten ,lays, ; J_;LtCTION TICJIC£'I'S. 'tical of the really rnluablc me<licinc .. E. Silyer Hunting coso Walch. 1 Bartlett !fond, l, . , . . . . . 
CHARLES HINTON 
RESP.ECIFtLLY a1rnwn~c, b ~ho d1.b .. r.~ of Kno~ counly, thai he has rcnt.:.d tha 
room formcrl;· or.cupieJ by ,\iHia.m~. R:isaell, 
r:-hne he int.'!nd~ 1eeping 
I r•uoICl: 8ELECTJO"!\ 01 
Ji'a111ily Groceries, 
WHTCII HE \\ILL SELL ,U III.I; 
At IllU::,iD05, OU rriuay, Octulier ~d, ' " I . -- . . D. w. C'. WING, Agt. Sept. 4-lm. l'orl.iLlo Sctriug 1fachidc. Splendid Family Bi• i an) ,Uc•hC~l 1, J'hoJo;,,icaJ, i.U1:.ccllancou"- 4\:, f!,cJiooJ Bool.'!t, 
.lliii"- J ~r r e J;ltock of goocl:=; at" elk~ A; T b Pfi t d Wh t Fape No • ble, etcelongra.,ingF,~ithrocordnndphotograph 1 · L tP • • M k t c,cning. , ,; " . Cl O e n e on l O r- page,. 2,:; y<l,. good IIC:mp Carpeting, good col-, TOGliTJ!E B ,i-nu ,\ l0)lrLETC :<TO(!, OJ ,owes rices lll ar 8 • 
At .iliK.E::S-Y'fQ"W);, Salunfay, Oct, Co·a. . Marked Election Tickets. Du. J. W. Pou:nn·s H1mo1i DxcroB, ora. 1 p•ir ~ood)far,eils Quilt. 1 goorl G bar-' 
. - ----- , is a PositiYC Remedy for all kind of Hu- r~l no,-olvor. 1 elcg,.nt fur muff and co.po. l ! Blank 
Jil, at 1 o'clock, l'. :II. JciY- The new Boulward ]-'cit clkirt, ,old I lldow we girn the hw pa;scil l,J the s,nglo barrol shot. 1 Sih-or plotcd, cngr,,cd, 6 i Books. Ca1J, Letter, Note aml Billet Paper, For·n. & Dum·c. $I atio,ioxy. 
!!!ii 1El:lr .E::; I~":11!- J,t1t:·a.::r eiill: «.::: • 
Dy tricl attention to Ll.. .. L.;;o'JI' and fair d1;1al• 
i:ig, I hopo to merit and rocciYo a Jil.ioral eharo 
of puHic 1,atrouagc. At "'.\.TERFORD,· i'fon<l,i;•, Oct. :;rb, d h Id morc,-Scrofuln,Scurvy,Salt-Rhcnm, Car-· bottled Rc,o!.ing Castor, cut· i;lass bottle,. 1 · 
. by J. Sperry & Co., is supcrce ing ·t c o last State L~gislatnrc for the prcscJTation buncles mid Iloil,;, 'Clccr,; and all obstinate very uno Violin aud Bow, ;n ca,,. r ,ct hor• 1 
c,-~ninLgO. "K ,1, d O l b Gtb "th sLylc, and is rold nl low figurc:a. Oo and of Lhc purit,r of elections : Affection of the Skin, Infl:1mmn.tori or bala.nced Kni..-es and Porlr11!._ _ . " ,_ Jfit .. ,:~· n,)~,/.· . .::., " 11 d I,,.~tnri"·(lo, Eo<)l.:.~ {,._!I' /JimuJ, (h·']u,,. l[. fr.d,.,;m. i·;,._,,;, ti r • 
..::l.t v , ncs ay, c O Cl' , 1'"1 EL'\C them A~ :\.CT i:rcscnl:, forl:::"gl"lr Clnbs mi:rc-:'!:9 ,,1 t11e ~am~; · 
'\f -,., Od II 1• f ~ k t I · _______ · .. Chronic Rheumntitm, Piles, Chronic iar- ratLo. , CotFhmtl_, ou b.mL 0n.lcr-. for ani· article ju lho Book, Slatioucr.t· or ).[u,1• Liur, the Laslcrn 
••· .:.,. e , ·,~>J . . 0 • e-r.ru: ·, a one l - jupplcmcntary to a.n act cntit.leu ,m .. e~ I 111 · 1 D' a es a i1 eve-y taint 
-~ Ce!:h paid fo~ Country r iN.J.11i!c-. 
Mt. Yer::,:_n, Apri,l_~_;;_,-Y,_ _____ _ 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
1 k P 111 -~ A..11 the new fashiou~ aL " -clkcr ,,_\. h f I r 100a, ... ercuria 1se· s ~ 11 J I Mnrk~ts aftfJrtl , wilJ 110 cxeeatotl wilh protnptnc.::!:I, au.J. at DHl.1\Ufnolurcr~ uu<l publl:iicr 1o'., ·st ro C 13ITTERS o c oc ·, · • · I """' · to !?reserve t c purity o c ccttons, {'ass- of the system; Dyspcp,ia, and those Afrec- Send Money by Registered Letter. rate,. _~..,:,- rODl>"Tl~Y l!EIWILIXT~ ~t:PPJ,IED AI WJIOLES.~Li; LT,r rn1ci;s. r NJ ' • 
At FREDERICKTO\\" >, i\" ednc,day, Co· E. cu .llarch ~il, 18·11, and to re pea the tions originating in the Derangement of Cntalo;;u• of Good3Sent to any ai<lreos free. ~[011nt Vern on, Ohio. ~fay~, l SGS. 
0c ~ 1 · _ __,.____ act entitled au act to prcscr,c the pu.rity the Di;iesth-e Organs viz., Billious Com- ·---- ---- - ---· --- -
.!·t ,tG'n' 0.,vllcill.,n/1·. :i '"CIIOOL IIOC::iE, f><v' press Goods, !n the new and popu. j of clectio11;0 , passed_ April 1. 18Gl. (0. plaint,, Neuralgia and Nervous Affections, P.~UKElt & CO., . J.\1.1:. L . "C"IIQ-.--.C>LD,. 
· • " ''· .., u lar fabrics, now opening at J. Sperry & 1 L., vol. 5o , llg~ GJ,) - Headache, Languor aecl Depression of Xo.~. OS " nd I00 Summer St., Bos• · ~ ..:-
l'leaE11nt towmhi1,, Frirbr. Oct. 9th, e,en- Co's. ------------- j , 1J:i;c,brlox 11. 'he tctnatctc,lf t,y1t~c \Thlenetr~lt Spiiri~s,f'Lossf.of appetited, Con.stipadtion. . ton, lllass. 
FOR Tuning the :Xt!rvoua Systom and gidng tho Blood :::t. moro natural condition, thuc 
plncing lhc :srot-:m upon Xaturc'e ha ie, for cu.1' 
iug. . .LSsem y o , e u a e o Ono, a· 1 t 1s rec. rom any angcrous rugs 1s C>UB. El. ULE 
At IlROW'\SYILLE, .::aturday, Oct. ,.,- Entire new stock of goods at Wei- shall be unlawfol for any person within pleasant to the taste, bafo, yet sure an<l ef- B.S 
OIUT,ETI J~ f ing Dy!,pC)1tia, Ncnou-, :Uet,ili 1y .and ils .\.ulllo, 
. gic~. I'(l,.:. i=nle by 
"j,~ G; oopt 1 wooDWAnD.;; scnrn:-En. 
· '·er ,. Co'• .,his State, at aur election held in purou- foeti,c in its action. • -AND..c. 
l 0th, evening. " "' "" f I t k th t· k t 1· I p d J , - ,, I ·d Il · 0 ..-, R R I ..-, H '.I' ,"', It u = ~ »R • .JOH. 
- ancc o :iw, o mar· · c 10 ·c o any e ec• rcpare at t ,c .c,ew-,,,ng an otamc Ill "' '" 
tor with the intention of ascertai, ing how Depot. Boston, llfa,.,., and for rnlc bv ls- A 
he ,otcd, or to mark the ticket of any elce- RAEL Gmill!i. April 1-CQW. 
tor and hand the same to him to ,otc at 
More Denwcratlc ~lcetiugs. ~ Kew shoes at Welker & co·-.. CloH1", t :a .. sj1u1·n•s; Satljuftb, 'l'rinnuiug .. , 1"D1EL1" JSEW WORK BY Jt"DGE 1YTLJ.1", i Al,E!i"TS WAKTtD. DIARRHEA CORDIAL. r r --
Green "\"alley School Ilou"~, rriday e,c-
uiug, Oct. ~U. 
"liB" Concord Grape Vines nt Starr 
Kuraery, forl~ cts. ~t. any such eleclion for the 1,urpo,c nforc- le" Plow Points, all kinds, at Plow TH!l BOOK l'OR AGEJSTS-OLD .IXD : l'OU~H, learned ant! unlearned need it 
constantly. All ta.ke it. readily, as the price suits 
the time!. It has no competitor. It is finely H- 1 
.• • . ..... ':Jlr. ~ !' ~ .i .. 1'11["> S!iii ~ ':JI[" .iilC .. T • Z'l.i " l'J'lllti .- ~11 gi;.o groat 1mlit,faction in catltD of 
Diarrhea, Dyiontcry. Colit', Griping and 
,. "au~ea. Bei=iUe.s being plcarnnt, children loie 
to ltle it. ror ~ale by 
said. . shop west Public Sq narc. 4w 
Sec. ~. Thu, all ballots rntcd nt any 
election hclil in pursuance of law shall be 
written on plain white paper, or printed 
with l.,lack ink on 1iln.in white news print-
ing paper, without a,1y decice or ?iwdo of 
any description to dist[;1g1cUJh anc tick.cl 
fron1 wwtha. or by u:luCh one tid.:el 'lii.a}J 
.1:rn \ COJlrLJ;'J"l; LlNE or 
&Hers' School lloµ,c, ~!organ Tp. , Fri- liif' Cloth5. Cassimerc, , &c. at W clkcr 
dny evening, Oct. ~<l. & Co's. 
alpacca at Welker & ·ue known 1r• m another iy i ts appew·a11cc, 
Caywood's School Ilouoe. :-laturJay cwn- ,-,. l'or bc,t sliillin" calicoes go to W cl-
ing, Oot. ~d. . . ' kcr & Co'~. o 
•:Friendship Sd1oul Hou,(;. Liberty Tp., I 
::'aturday eyeuing-, Oct. ;;<l. · ~ lllack Poplin 
NEW LEATHER STORE~ 
PENICK & RA.YilIOlJD 
HAYEju!!t receiretl at tht'lir _Store Room_ in Jou cs• Block, JU, , ·crnon, u., 
:t. large etock of 
lustrnteuwilh.tcelpfales. Om;;OOpages. 'Ibo OEiY'f'LE1J[EN"S PURNJ8J[JJY(.' 1/00JJS; 
bc~t chance yet offered for men and women to , 
makomoneyvrithoutriak. Sendfortorm,. Ex-1 ,\N-D 'TETI CI•',\, :Tn, 'f'AlJ. O L.) 
tra. inducements giTen. Secure first choice of·I ~L-:l...£ 1 ,~ ,J ~ \; • -:L..L-_\._ ...L -: . .J. ..L~ Tllo ~ta.w of Ohio, Kno:,;: county,'!"! 
fiolu. P .A R:YELEE & CO., Henry Ilihbctts, Plt!f., } 
Publiehere, 738 Sansom St., Phib, Pa. ,e. Kuux Ct:tijmou Plt 
----------------- l Paul Warner, Jr. Deft. WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR !4'-°' C/77/\"i." /JU.\"/. ]ii 0J/1)T,,·R,,,,,sl,n,t,wti,, ,,,,r{ h',,m,,,,.t,/, 7;.,,,,. i p .\t"L WAD;'ER,Jr.,ofl'ayottoconnty,lu 
Fcpt 4 WOODW .l.IlD .!; SCRIBNJ;l:. 
LEGAL NOTICE, 
,volff's Sehool Ilousc, Liberty TJJ.' .\Ion-I co·s. 
<lay evening. Od. 5Lh. ~ You can save 20 pcrccnLl, \· ,.,.t!uin,., ~ II I' ·11· 1· \I '"""' · 0 " Lyal's r:;chool ou::;t..;. :u 1:1r P·· - on· Your Tree;, at Starr's Kuroery. ~t. 
Q:s:cept the words at the head ot the ticket; 
and that it shall be unlawfnl for any per-
son to print fur distribution at the polls or Leather and Findings, 
distribute to any elector, or ,otc any ballot 
written or printed contr:-.ry to the provi-
sions of this act; provided, that nothing 
therein contained shall be construed to 
prohibit the erasure, correction, or i,iser-
tion of any name br pencil mark or other-
wise upon the face of the priutcd ballot. 
GOLD tt.ntl Siker Watche9, Sewing l\IachiJJe~J tho Stu.tc of Illinois, will take notice th&t Si lk Dross Pattorn::i, Carpeting~, J) (lJnC-~lic licnry IIibbetti:r, of tho County of Knox in the 
Gootl::i, &c. , St:-.tc of Ohio, did, on the 11th day of S~ptcmbei, • ClllCUL.\.RS S.E-:-~T 1'11.E.G, Ji'&" Enn· ~nuofut f11r th_o liberal Jia.lronn::?;c rc1·t'.'ivc<l. r in,·iL~ nll tu e.\,1rn n• 11n· L•1t·1. hft,re A. D. 1868, file hhi pctitlon in the Court of Com• 
day c,cning, Oet. 5t1t. • 
;Luzerne, llryant"s ::'ehuul Huu,o, Tues-
day cyening, Oct. Gth. 
Kinderhook, Howard T1,., Wc<lnes<lay 
weeing, Oct. 7th. 
l!nion School House, !IIorria 'fown,hip, 
Wednuday owning, Oct. 7th. 
Ilcdcll's Echool House, Liberty 'fJJ., l'ri• 
Jay evening, Oct. 9tl1. 
MeCammcnt's School House, Jlut..lcr 
Tp., Saturda!,· evening, Oct. I 0th. 
ki,'" · · Your Cosmetic Lotion has cured 
my face nod hands, ab-o my !ego and feet, 
of an eruption after" having spent ten 
v.oeks and five days in lite different X. Y. 
Hospitals, without any real benefit to me.·' 
Write.; Dennis lllehan, .99 Maiden Lane, 
~. Y. __________ · Jm. 
Oregon Legislature. 
i:lAN FRANCIS<:O, Sept. ~;;. 
Ohio State Fair-Closing Scenes. 
'I'OLEDO, 0. , Sep. 2,j, 18G8. 
CU!l"SIBTI~ G OF 
l•'rcntl, and Domeslic Calf anti Kip, 
~olc and Upper Leather. 
Harness Skirting, PaU, 
Lining;; and Topping i'.)kius, 
and Shoe )faker' s Kit. 
.:.~ .\ll of ~hich vro will seU nt the nry Low-
est Cash Price. 
~ The Ilighest Ca~h Price 1>a.i,l fen: Hitl.ei!, 
Sheep Pelts an(l Wool . 
l'ENlCK k n ,n::UOND. 
:i.\Ioy :?. :Jm 
~-'------~- -- ---·--
Examination ofSchool 'l'cachl!rs. 
purclla.singcls.:whcrc,at my ~.KW AND y,r;EU,\)il' 1too:--.1, WOUllWAnD nr.OeK,. C!J ~ Crof 1>1 · b ' If b 
giving full particular:!, or ten checks sent fvr (.me n.fain and Vino strec! 2, ::'!It. Yernon, Ohio. mou eai:>, tnt in all( or t o county of KnoA1 
D o]]ar describing ten lllfft!rcnt articles of whkh 1\1 • ,- l\r <> 'lSG• - I in•Urn S!nto of Ohio, against tho sahl Paul Wa.ra 
we will sell for " on n,, ·ernon, ..u.ay .... ,l ' · ~,.. . ~EOJ•OJJD. ncr, Jr., defendant, setting forth that en the 27th 
<>:n.e Do11ai-- Each c:rm~ ~m,-,.,. ~ , -E. • day of Nonmbcr, .A. D. 1565, in tho HOtion bo-
-..... - ~ Dr9t1,ct," ~· -·..a.-...... forc.\ndrcwBla.ck,ono oftho Justices of the 
~plendid inducements o.trercJ to agehts 1,en<l- '13 Peace or tho townshp c,f Union, in tho county of 
ing-n.!lclub.:;i. AddreBS: DR. , -::, D ,;-x-r C w1~, ·1-i-G Kncx,wherclnthc plaintiff waa 1,Iafotiff, and. 
.,. LABONTE & B ... \.BBITT,.. _J::t.J • .- • V , , • ., .l__ ""'I the defendant. horcin was defendant, jullgm<>tt ~ o. 83 Sudbury 8trcet, Boston, )Jai:.::. . _ . wa..:1 (lul.'· gh en by sa._id ju~tko in fa.or of .the 
GR l.NT A.ND <JOLF AX t A~ i\ 0 U_?\ C.LS to the pubhc that he'~.:is l'ur.:lrn~e<l I be o1J autl rolialJlo ·• Ci1 y Dru;; f-:1i,rr,° 1 of plaintiff, tho plaintiff iu said a.cLion,) again l 
'- .i.: • • • l\fr L1ppltt, 1111d has taken 110.~sc::'.s1on of 1bc rn111c. He will eoutinne i1 ;:i, 1•fa('o rthc dcfandant herein, (the defendant in ~a.id u.(). 
DOOK. AOEN'.l'S WX~TliD FOR IlO"\YLAXD £ I tion,, for tho wm of twenty-three dollars dama. 
--- I&. AL 2W ,._.... • Where all Articles rsuallr 1;e11t ·111 'l l)l'll"' Sl"l'C gee and ninot! cont, co,t.0 , and upon •• ;d ,; udg-
• • . _ IJ • ... .I\. l O ~ " weul co::,ls of rncrc,1-e ate tbrco dolJal'ii anJ. fit'l 
Ouo • .i. 0 ent has ~old 90 Cop_1cs .rn;; Da,)~, . . '\\ 111 be found. of thebc,-t r1un.11ty, rind w.irr,rnted nt 1•,-.pre nte-1 ;i f II a· orlU1tl.lL1.:v.U• the defendant, Jla.ul \\'nrucr, Jr., iii now indeh 
Ono Agent has sold GO Cop1e~ l°; v ~a;~·i.. stunUyou hruHl rnch n. s ed to the said ilcnry llillbetts, plaintiff, thorein, Dry Creek School House, Libert;· Tp., 
)fonday, erenin~, Oct. 12th. 
The above mcetiuga will be ad<lrcs,cd by 
l"o or more of the following speakers, ,iz: 
};. C. Critchliel<l, .\. Hart, ::lam. J, .Brent, 
John 1>I. Ewalt. Reziu Welsh, John M. 
Rowe, John 1,. Haiilcn, llauiel Paul. John 
The Oregon Legislature has adopted a 
resolution thanking Gen. Crook for !,is 
ecrvices in Bastern Oregon, by which the 
Indian depredations ha-ve been stooped, 
ten<lerinj;! him the hospitalities- of the 
State. '!.'he House adopted B memorial to 
Cmwrca3 for aiu by money and Jaw for 
builJing a branch. <?f. the Union Pacific 
railroad from the vwuuty of Salt Lake to 
the navigable waters of the Columbia, 
thence by Portlaml to l'uget Sountl. 
The Ohio :::!tatc foir closed to-day. lt 
h:i:1 unuoubtculy been a succc,,. The re· 
ccipts of the Association wili;.reach $20,000 
O.er 60,000 people have ,isited the Fair 
during the past fire days, anµ but for the MEE'£INGS of the Donrd for the examina-raii1 on yesterday. and the uupropitious wea. tion of nppliea.nts to instruct in tho'Pub lio 
thcr lo=day1 tlic 11nmbcr would h~lXC rcacl1- Schools of Knox county will bi held in °M ount d "Vernon, on the la9t 3a.turday of every month; 
Oi\E Larg ... o Octavo\ olurue, F_1nel.Y !llui,.l_rale<l .• r· , . cent.:. No pa1t thcrP.ofhas been p~id, and thal 
One Agent (n. lacly) hns sold 4.0 Uopics m .... dayB. p · t o· 1 -.; .. - 1.. - , • a • th" "Utn of h'"enty-ci,,hL dolla.ra nnd tweut 
. \\ro employ no tlener:l J\gents an<l ofre: extra, a111 :-;, I s, ., a1·111sue~, Dre-Stu,,~, !·1au11ll D, c.s, ecnb: ttim intcrc~t on twcnts-thrce dollar8 fro~ 
mdneomcnts to cann1,s .. ers. ~en.1:l for c1rcu_lar, m , No.c11.!bcr !!i"lh, .\ .. D. 185S, at tho ,rato of ton 
nnd learu our terms to ng~ul'. beforo cngug,~g WINDO,V GLASS, PU.l TY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, per cent per an,uw, for whi•·h the rnid 1,1.int1£, 
elsewhere • . J. D. DLRh. & CO., Puhhsheit, . • _ ·- . aelnju~lgmcnt. 
e 100,000. and on the eecouU Saturday in April and, No-
This aft-cruuvu the ru.:5h of :;tock anJ. ma· Yembor; in Danville, on the 3d Saturda.y · in 
chine1·y from tlw ground was great. EYery April; in :Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d Saturday in 
llartfor<l, Couu. llu.1r OJJs. Pomades? anti Ptu·e \\ 1ucs autl JAqtHJJ'~. Tho defendant i.:, _IL•:tll.cr n!:,tifiell. that unleu, 
- - - -- . . ~ lie np~ar a.nd answer or demur to enhl 1•etitiou 
:If . • \ndrew.,. · Mn-y; in Ma.Ftinsburgb, on tho 2tl. SaturJay in vehicle in the city was brought into rcqui• October ; a.n<l in J?rcdcricktown, on the :J<l Sd-
Dr. Kane's Great Pictorial Work ' follO\V S' toiler. \. 11.1568, tho ,nmo ,,-m boto.kcn ., con-, 
AGEKTS WANTED rOR ln ,ulilitiuu t~ J1i~ largo :;;tock 110 will keep on han·l the cclchatct1 rcmeJic. or1:.. ll. r.r. Pf'J.~T, a.s I by the third R. a. turday after tho 30th. day of Oo~ 
H ARCTIC EXPLORATIONS," , LJPPJTT'S COUGH SYRUP, fe,,c<l.•n,Jjuugemcntrenderodacoordin~ly. Beours in Cows. silion to c,irrr of the la1·ge amount ofma- urtlay i.u October, for tho yoar 1867. 
• ,. I · r... · 1· l h ·' I, 1 ·1_• • feb. 2:J-ly Jos~PH MuuscB.n, Clerk . 
C(loPcr.. Pon.TEI! & J)lncn1:LL, 
.-\n c1:eellont n,Jnmo of rarest merit and instruc- • R t I~ 6 1 f. \tt · r, Pl• 
. ! tiouundofgrcatintorcstforallreadcrs, .l.11J.,pd(~ Ci,()h-ruand D,1; '!1 1 y,1a 'i)i,,.1,·,d .. , (',ipJ:,-d, l~ippit( '/:1,:i, i'Jl.~. ij~ ~- \\,_ YR or t.a. 
·· .,Lb~JA. - t JS not OHcll that we .\. correspondent says_: It may benc~t c mery t mt au een on ex 1i,1tt011 durinz I 
have the time to ~pure, or the inclination, oame one for me to menllon my suooe,,s m the week. ~ • 
to notice any oftlte th9usaudand one prep, curin• a cow that. was violently attacked The ,isitors arc all lc:ning the eit,·. anil 
with 0 thc scours, which was takinv her bl· Saturday night 1.,ut fim will be ieft !o 
aralious sold throu.~huut the countri·, Pd dd ti h "' -- f tl e I t 1 <l I 
, flesh off·r.pidly and l,ad nearly dne UP. g a en 1e ca, ...so ' IO c un sa oon 
each, as it is claimed, lx:iug " soYcrcign her milk. lily hired man told me to boil kee11crs of Tole~o. . 
cure for one or more or the ilb that flesh is hemlock bn"rk and give her 8lllall doses in a !\otwitLstandrng- the \"Ci")" di,,agrceal.,Jc-
hcir to. • Indeed. we have frequent!,· 1rnu- bran mash till cured. This cured her iu ness of the weather to-d,:y ~he attendance 
dcrcd that pcovk e, er ,lied at all, 01• grew less than three days, -and she has been do- would number 12,000 of more, all of wlJ?rn ing nicely ernr since. Be careful not to had to t.ra,cl thron"h the mud auu mu-c, 
old evcn. when, l,y " rniall outla; they give too much.at a dose as it wight pru,e and occasionally <lurin,; the forenoon a 
could furnish thcm,d1cs '1ith somethin" tooa,iringentorhinding.-[1,.i:, sprinkle of rain. . . . . J 
which would keep disease at 1a)". and def;"' --------- , '!'he members and dtr~c,or. arc~; 
Lhe assaulls of' time ! .• ~u cxeh~nge s.11·~ t~at '· :Qr. Jrlo!JlJ , re · satisfieil that the foir has bc<lJHr"frca! sue· 
. Concerning the efficacy of uue or these s1dmg at R1chficld ~pnnga, K l., 19 107 cess. and that had the ,~'(fa!hc1· contmued 
remedial prepamtions-and one which has yenys old. and has drank half a JJint of gooil. the receipts 'll"O!tld have been c,cn 
become celebrated o~ late-we can sp.cak wh1;kc,·pcr day for 00 years.·· Well. if •reater than tha~ttj10 Stale fair held at 
lfom pc"o~a] cxpencnc~, an~ co~.scw.n- hadn't drnnk it he might have l,ccn tiice ))ayton la.st i;lllir; wl,cn the receipt, reached 
t10usly say 1t 1s good. "c refer lo .\Ji,. a, olil, or thereabouts. upward ol",!•l" 000 
ma,' '. an article for re~toring ~ntl !lfC.9Cn·- ----------- ; , _(I, · .... --~ . __ 
ing the hair. ma.nufactu!'ed by )Ie,,m. ~C'II"·: , \ sub.-criplion papc,: wa:; :htdy cirnul"• I· ~- • 'l'he Frccd,ucn's llu,cau-tl,at i,ct 
a!_"d & 13entl_ey. ( 'hcmi,t~ :m .. d .Drugg,.,t~, j (Utl. '"'!Ong:' co'!gregatW", with tft~ follow-I otf-prinu of .l\adicali,m-,,mp!,,y; •.even 
~o. I S() ~[am -trccl, U11tlalo.-JJ1iya/o mg obJect rn view: . " c ,ubscr1bc anil lmnclreJ anrl sc.enteen eiril cmployc,, at 
I 'onptwrrwl _t,l,·. , ,. -, • pay tl,e amoun~ op110~1te on~ munc-.~ for tlie a!l annual cost, for sa.larit ... -1 alrJne. Df over 
i\o ~Jo,, :,,tic, !or ,' eWa{u ~ «~,;ugh ! J•U!"PO:'O.ofpayw~,the orgam.st antl a l.,oy f ight hundrecl thousauc\ clollar-. That"s the• 
('tw. ~•·pr. ;:.,.4. : to l,low tlre s:ime, ; war tire =o•'l" flf'' 
SPRINGFIELD FA.RiJl 
FOR SALE. 
WITH :300 .8£.\.liTIPL"I. EXOR.;\ ,T\"GS 1hc,-c J.foJic!uct. L:nc a wi.JC', an,l ,lc~crnA rcpula.li..011. nr. WISL: in to.:11J.• 1,y (·aro ,m\1 ,tnct~ 
and a sketch of tho .Author. "atlentiun to merit, an,l hopes to TC\,,.cirn :1 1iLt'rn.l 8harc ofp:.1.lr;.1n:i(;'.' , :inJ i1.n itc., the conlim11nco 
.B.l:clllti\·e tonitoiy gi-rcn nntl largo c1.1rulllit of the customers of th!' olt.l i;lnn<l., n.n<l.. thu.L of the pui1lic ~oncrully. June I. t, l Ci l,r, 
sions. For circulars and ngcn~y1 nd<l.1:f,~S n. \V. j ~-"""~4 -"""'.~~,.. ~ ...... ~-"'!~~!'•-=-":'."'---.,,-~-""!'!!"!"~"""~--~------"' 
rJ1llE "•ll kuown "opringllol,J l'arm," eilualcd BLISS .!c CO,, l'ubli,hors, Toledo 0hi0, and DR JQJ!Y T SC'l'TBNETI · ~ ' )I QUN1' 
.J_ io. tho towuships of Pike nn<l Morri::, Ii:nox IIartforJ., Conu. · ..1., .. • ~ "- _.1.1,.i ' 1 ~-
c2'uuty, Ohi~, o_n the ~ewville roni.I, Gt milee I w 
l'iorth oO[ .. 'eriion, "olforod for snk. s.;<1 Q:.•O ho l'ER :J0:'i1'Jl tuaramcc,i. 6ure TO j_\' J t.: IL -1•1•1CT011t'-1'E, ;l OOLEM 
Farm contains 1.84 Acres of choieo la.nt1. HO of '--if'.?'iU p;i.y. ;::lu.lnricsp2,id wecl.:ly. Agonts l'\J: ACTQi Ya 
which a1·c cleared o.ud under a. high stnt'e of cul- ~au,~dl .otro,11:whc0r1o 1ti soLU _ou1· P0atc1u1·t ).;t~.-erla.sdt- l"u l' /,ttJ1'/ u iul JJm,irlu'rti Jj,91 ,fif, ,.,{ ,. til""::ition, :mt.I the ba.ln.nce well th.o.bered. Tho mg , n :l •_1· iro O,;.iel.l me.:. n a. er a - · .. ( ' I 1 l , C 
impronmenl:J consist of au o::rnellent Brick dro=B tho OIUAH.D f;IRFl )HLLS. l'i.iibdd- u c ~l ,,- .sla1,w,. c ·c. 
J.loim;-&l•'.?e. frnmo Barn, Wogon Hou;c, •nd phi•, l's. _ ~ __ -•· j DR SCRIBNER'S DENTRlllJCE 
other out::"b-s.i.14mgf!. There aro four DeTer•fatl- -------- l ·· . - ' 
ing Spri?g' ou tlto.f:!;m, nud a ~lle stream ofwn- INDIGESTION TC'R '1."BB TL'ETJ f •• 
ter runnmg through lC', ... There 1s a.gooll Orch,ml 1 --
o~ tho place, moi_tly sr:ffeJ. fr~t. As a~ii.l farm I l e but another name for DyEpcpsia: a.nd fa•_; iM- ~ 1.1ft., ~Cl-tlBSER:s OIL J~t·~~l'l\ E~: 
mll ho soltl st_pn_vato ... ale, -pe~..ri.ns tles1_rous to rent oflllany ill3. Robo.ck'a Stomach l1itter~ tJ.- · l'Ql' '1'11!7 lf I rn 
pnrc~aEc aro mnted lo cal~ and 1!Umme the ken in ·winogla~s full do:::es, dirc.ctly artor cnC'l1 , l. J:; . l.l "_'· 
prenu-sc!-1, when tNm&, &:e .. _w1ll bo ma.do-1.Jl2,1>n, meal will snfolv effect a permanent cure. J}o , --. -· 
,\M. COOliE1 nott~koOUi'TI"oi-ilforit lmttrvthcr,. 1ALL 111~ a11-·\C anv:kc: nlf'kq,tio!' o.:. , 
HEOR.GE COO KB. :U. D. '1·. C. w ·iw~ .• \!,cnl. ~ •ly J :-..;w. . lrootlward ,t ,S~ri!mu "De ii,, · ~o th (;f 
r;DWAltlJ COOIDJ, -c:o O · the J'-nnx Coun!v .Uan1·. 
:\LiltYA.LITTLR --· ---"---~ --- -, .PC'rEOnsnce1hll;,:;1111>licind1,, 1Ll ,, ., ,.J.' 
,f AKC ::\lcTI\'l'l ltE, O:X'l'.\Ill0 itlcmalc Sc1uinn1·.r .- , •Hf' tCl)l1C,-tcd lo gi\·e llic1.1 a hi,11. rr·,c,1 :n ·i"C· 
l:,AX~Y COOI~E- . 0.1Dandaigun., ~ - Y. Renowned for eituatiou p:irc•l hy Jh. John .T, c:c1ibucr. :-:~1 l'.r ,rr·ct •. 
.:,pl•m1rti,elJ r .~t m, J uly 3, 18f>8. 1lJ '.\ r: ntl a 1\·~rntngca durin,,. 4~ year.!. Tc.rm! n:n.• \rOrqn\ \ 1~ f) ~ :-- 1.,;~lJL\'"Ll~, 
... ~....,,._ i\epublil'P,U 1Jlta.-;. t CT•11r, . 'M•J +!1h1f>. r,. RTCIL.\It]) ~. '' )f. Prirtrirnl. ~1-i11. 1 \~rnt ~,.,rt. y l>rJlf•ll. 
TllJ:..snlH1rri!Jlirh3,, ~il 0 ~1u;•CJ..:, . .c] )'l ·• Vernon 
. ~Yooku Va;.,L Q, .1.c•~,.ntl~ Ol',U<;i\ l1y Mr, 
W1lkrnson, would :1nn, .. ,_mrc '.'}hi fricnrls find 
the 1mLlicgcntrn1ly:that hl' i now..prcpnretlto 
SCROFULA 
Aa:! ti Ji_c~~c3 tiftbo blcod, n!1.'.i all brup,..1vo 
di .• --a c,3 of the 1:kin, Ohl.Borer, Tnmora and Cl-
cci-~, arising from l"\ha.tetcr cn:a:e, e~ bo: porma~ 
ncnlly cured liy tho ue~ of Dr. Jlc,bnck'e Blood 
PurHicr nnd Blood PiU~h · 
E . D, ''· ,,_ Wiog1 gent. jy 1,-3m, 
AGE:\'J'S ,,_..lX1.'ED-for U1,..ha~dFon1e great :mil pr,1)ul "I' -rrork. tUc Pc-; vn Hl 
tr:,ry of • 
GEXEil.l.L GR.l.:\'.I', 
.-i 1, r.·re >H ,CITl!YT,Ul COLl;.1.X, b on, 
\ ol. 
AN OLD STORY. 
DEllOCB..1.TIC BA..!fll£B Many years ago a celebrn.ted It&l-i&n artist ,vu walking 11long the 
atreets of hia native city, perplexed POWER PRESS 
and desponding In con,eq uence of , 
eo,me irritlltating oircumat&no~ or ,m ooh & )If oh l:ttitdinn-
muformno, when ho beheld a. little ~ cg ~ ~ 
boy of 5uch_ 511rprisiog -beauty that I min,.. ro 11 '!?A;m'lll?mw,n, • 
he forgot his own trouble and gloom ua .io.w.ll,l..ia'l:lllli!W1111,,1 ~ • 
in looking 1.1pon the -.lmo1t 1rngel P.oger1' l[all, Mount Vernon, _Ohio. 
e befol"e him, 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Berehant Tailor, 
IlIOli STREE'r, 
Comer of the Publlo B<!ua.re-Axtell's 
. Old Sta11a, 
l!IOIJNT VEBJION, 
"That race ·r must ha va," si.id the 
artist, "for my studio. Will you 
come to my room and ei t for a pic-
K llEPB CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ll••lngjual raealved Iorio •dJ!tlons to our for, LARGE and ,...11 aele<ted 
mor extenalre 1uppl7 of 
ture, my little mun ?" Book, Job und Cn1·d Type, 
I 
Fro·; tho ,.-ell kaown Fonn~ery of L, J onno11 & j 
Oo,, Phil&d.elphla, am bracing aomo or Lh• newtl!lt 
and mo1t beautiful 1tylo1, tho u11derliKntt.l ta 
beltcrpr&rA.Nd jJlG 0Tor to IXOGUt• 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR, 
Tho little boy was ~o glad to go 
and ooc tho pictures and pencils and 
curioue things in. tho artist's room, 
end ho wa.s stm more plcnsod when 
he snw w at seemed to bo unother 
~oy, lo ing just like him8elf, smil- BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
1 g fr m the artist'a canvas, 
.urn I3' rJ.Cl' J;:V.ERT DEICB1PTI0!'f or ALL OARll!ENTS 
'11'ne artist took great plenauro in 
ing at that eweet fo.co. When 
he was troubled, or irritated, 01· per-
\l' exeJ, ho lifted his eyes to tha.t 
\o"' ely ima~o on tho wall, and it11 
~ob & jancu Qtarb Jrinting, WARRANTED To FIT, 
And Made In tho Noa1ul Manner, 
"es: tiful features anJ cxpre1sion 
calmed his henrt and made him hap-
py again. Many a visitor to his 
studio wished to purchase that lovoly 
face ; but, though poor, and often 
wanting money to buy food &n,j 
clothes, he would not sell his good 
angel, ae he called this portrait. 
So tho years went on, Often• 
BLANK.&. 
For Lawyer,J Jaat'kc1, Bank'• Railroa.d,, •nd 
Du&lneu men, kept on hnnd., or prlnterl to or• 
dorJ u» tho 1hortc11, notlee. 
JU,t-W81olloit the patronag• or our friond1 
in thl• department of our budn,u, auuritig' 
them that all W'ork executed at this omoa, will 
give outire 11thf&otlon u tt'I 1tyle and prire■• 
L.HARPER 
S&MtrEL J. 'BRENT, 
• times, as he looked up to the face on 
the glowing canva9, he wondered 
what had become of that.boy. 
"How I should like to 88,1 how Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
ht looks now! I won1er if I should 
know him? fa ho II good man and 
true, or wicked and abandoned ?-
has ho died and gono to a bettor 
land?" 
One dq,y the artist '1'1l8 atrollin, 
down one of the fine walks of them-
ty when ho behold I\. mnn whose face 
rmcl mcin were so vicious, so deprnv 
cd, so almost fiendish, that he invol-
untarily stopped and gazed at him. 
" What.. a spectacle ! I should 
like to paint thnt figure, and bang 
it opposite the angel boy," eai<l the 
,'1st to himself. 
The young man aaked the painter 
for money, for he was a beggar as 
well aa a thief. 
" Come to my room, and let me 
paint your portrait, and I will ghe 
you all you ask," said tho e.rtist, 
Tho young . man followed the 
p~inte, and set for a sketch. When 
it was finished, ,md he had received 
n few coins for his trouble, he turned 
to go; hut his eye rested upon th, 
pictlU'e of the boy; ho looked at it 
turn palt>, and then burst into 
tears. ' 
" W t trouble~ you, m~u ?" ;;aid 
lie pai tet•, It was long before thP 
g man could speak, He sobbed 
aloud, and seemed IJicrcrd with ago-
ny. 
At last h·o pointed up to. tho pie• 
turc on tho wall, and in broken 
tones, which seemed to come from n 
broken hoa:t, he said: 
lllT. VERNON, OHIO. 
COLLECTING, Couveyanciag and Law Dn1i.~ ncu promptly altendod to, In,ur&nce I• 
1ouud Comp11.nie1 at rtHonable rate.!!, Jl!B" Ofllco in tho Muonlo J:iall Du!ldiag, on 
Jl•1• 1trMt, Nov. O~Om 
BA~NING 4 H..I.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
.I.ND ULAl~I AGl!NT8o 
OFFICE IN .BANNING .BUILDING, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
May IQ.if 
"· C, coor.s-a, "· "· )i(l?CJIHU,, H. T. l"ORT.ll"R 
COOPER, PORTER & ~!ITCHELL. 
,1.ttorue;r• 4 Couoseller11 at Law. 
OFJ!ICE-In tbe M••ouic H•ll Dcilding, llhin 
street, Alt Verllou, Oalo. Fe1,. 17.y 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, ' 
\.ttorne;r andConn■cllorat Law, 
OYPJOB-lt1 ,i. IJoolhe lhiildi,.g, oorner of 
J/ciN a•d 01Hinuf Slr•t:f•, 
... ,:u.y lllOUNT VJ:Rl!ON, ORIO. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A:t't<>r:n.ey at Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, Oll[O. 
__. Office over Whito'l!I Qu.ecnew1.ni nore. 
March 5~1• _ 
U.Ktl':BL ta:a.un.. J'Q!&Plr C, DJ!Tlil 
ISRAEL &; DEVIN, 
Attorne;r■ 4' Conuaellor11 at Law, 
MOUNT VllR!i'ON, OHIO. 
Prom:,tatteutio:n gtnn to a.U bul!ic.u1 ontrtt!• 
tod to them, 1.ude1pedally to aollo~ting a11d H• 
eurlngolaims in a.ny put of the 11tato of Ohio. 
-- OFFICE--Tbroo doore 8onth of tho 
Kno:1 County Dauk. D1ic,. 7 tr. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSICIAN A~D SUROEO!,, 
OFFICE in Wolff'F New Duildlng, eomor o! Malnetrcetand Publlo 8q_uarc, .Mt. Vornou. 
Dr. Stnmp ia tb.e )l!Hta.ry ~urgeolf tor KnoI 
county. Juno 24, 1Se5-y 
--•--
Always on hand 1.nd for uJ1, a large &nd com~ 
plete stock: of 
Genta' Furnisbing Good,. 
_..Outt!ng doneto order. iloodntw•rrnnt. 
0<1 if properly mado up 
l!lngor'• Sewing l'tlacblnc, 
I t&ke pleuure in nyiug to my f'rlend1 tha.t I 
am sole agent for Knox oounty, (or Singer's eel~ 
ebriited Sewing Machine, the beat now in uH, 
f'or l\h work. Betit. 2~•tf 
37 Hundred -Pounds 
Drugs arid Medicines. 
Twenty Hundred Pound• 
WllillHI •■&D &BD 1111111■ 
FIVE .HUNDRED POUNDS 
OOI.OB.E:D PAINS!■ , :rm' OI:r., 
FIFTRE:S IICNDRED POUNDS 
COLORED PAINTS, DRY. 
Ill BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
l'IPTKl!:Y CAeBS 011 
Paint and Varnish Drm1bes. 
TWBNTY-l'IVR RCNDRED PACKAGES 
CARDEN SEEDS! 
SPONGES, SOAP8f 
PATENT MED OINES, 
PERFUMERYi,.. 
• SAND PArER, 
COACH AND 
FURNITURE V AR.NJtiHES, 
SP'TS. 'l'URPENTINE, 
BENZINE, 
COAL ors_ . 
MACuINE OlL, 
Anll enr,1thlnj; elte ltolo11ging to a. 
First Olass Drug Store, 
JUST RECEIVED, 
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, 
And iolling o.t prleei lower than o.t any other 
liouea in Central Ohio, at 
Gil}~E~'S DRUG STORE, 
March 2S Mount Vernon, Ohio; 
F,lSUION,lBLE 
Fr,rmers' Insurance Oompnny, Printers' and Bindera' Warehouse, 
OF .IELLO\V A. Y • 0, THE anb&<rlhu• mannraotura Type Rtrolrlnlf CERTIPIC.\T:i; POI\PtBLICATlON. Doubi<> ""~ Single C7linder Prinlln;i M:>-
thlncs. 
Annon or Sun'• Orric~, } .Bl!D "'- l'LAT"v l'OWER P"'ESSES. DZ:P.lRnftJCT OP' l NBTiflANCD, Wi .llw., A 
COLtiMJta, .Jone 2, 1S68. roa I T i. b.or.by oert!Jled, that tho Farwm' Ion- i.ew,;p:iper, Book, .Job and CflNI J'JLD.OO Company, looa.ted a.t Jollowny, Knox Prln&1na. 
county, Ohio, baa boen daly changed from a Mu. 'IheJ would call a.tteuUon of PubliabeN of 
lual to "Joint Stock Coi'pany, That it, Cnp!- Nowopapor, to their Now 
till Stock 11 $100,000, all of which Is J)flid up ln 
note, and mortgn;io, on r•nl estate. That its ... RAIIJ\UA-f NEmSPAPER PRESS, 
sotts are n.s follows, to wit: II It 
Notoete~ured by mortgn.gos ............ $100,000 00 A!{• 1'llEIR 
Cash lnTrco,ury.......................... 207 90 "'INGLE LARGE CYLINDER 
Cash in ha.udeofAgcnta........... ...... 3,87'1i 40 P 
B!ll, llcceivnblo....... .................... 611 63 BAND PRINTING MACHINE, 
Total Auets ...... , .... $10~,19$ OJ Either of which is especially de,lgood to ■upply 
Amount of outstanding Pollcioa un. Ne,nva.pera of modern.to drcula.tion. with a 
der old Organi:z:atlon ............ $2,000,100 00 choap, convcni1nta.nd durable PdntinglIAohine, 
Premium Notes of old orgn.ult:ation. -il,007 67 cnp&blo of doing aleo the c.ntire work of an out 
60 per cent. re.insurance on the .of town offl.co. They me dmiignod to run by 
$41,007,07 ................ ,. ...... 20,003 83 haud, at a. speed of 700 or 800 per Aonr, nnd oi 
In witnc:iawhereof, I hB.ve hereunto subscrib- thJa: rate will run without jar or nol,111, 
od my name, 11.nll cs.cscd tho sea.I of 'fhcy manufacture, 11,ho, Ston.m Englne1, lly. 
[SEAL.) my office to be aflheJ, tho day and draulic rressor,, with wrought.tr6n e1linder1, 
yeo.r nbove written. 8tJm:11ng Preue!!I of Ta.rioue klnd1, Chs.8H, Fur-
J A~. IT. OODMAN, AuJitor of Ab to. nHuro, cu:as, ~t.nndl!!, Drua Jtufo, Composing 
SLj_cka, &ud every article connected with tho arh 
LIST OF STOCKIIOLDBR~, of'Lctter-prv11, Copperplnte, ond Lithographic 
A. D. Lnra.1on, Eli.5.B A. Pealer, .Printing 11.nd Bookbinding. 
. Tho,. 0. Boyd, l3uil Cochran, ;!'articular attention i1 given to the ma.nnfac-
J. 4 F. P. Cochran, Jobn W. Norrick, turo of 
A. n. Cuming,, l\lo,bao Critcbfiehl, .tfachlncry fur Eleetr!)t,ypln;, 
Ja.eob II. Merrin, 10h11 R. Dalley, r 
I11a&c Critohfi.eld, John \V. Leona.rd, Aad e&n fnrnish nn Esta.blishmtnt complete &t 
Jamee Darrot1, •Wilaon Crit\!bfi.old, 1bort notice. 
J. W. Smith, W1llia.m lla.rron, We also manufacturo the Apparatus for 
It. M. Coh·illa, E. L. W n!tz, St t ' b Pl t · 01 · d 8•m'!. llildebrand, J. S. Tliton. 8r80 ypmg J 8,8_ 8?r BJ fiJl 
ALBERT ELLIS, Agont, Mt. Vernon. Paper Process,· 
Juno Ul·m3 
MARRIED 
La.die!:, ifho, during cert&in period• s.ro ,o much 
troubled with Co,ti-renen or Constipation, un 
fi.od certain rolief ic Roh11.ck'a Blood Pilb, which 
can be taken du!'ing nll 1ti1.ge11 of progne.ncy wjth 
puftct ufe~y. 
Bold by Dr. :C. D. W C. Wing. J; 17-Sm, 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
1>.1Al"UFACTURER8 o) 
DRAIN TILE. 
O~D :WILE NOn<n O? 
MOt;NT VERNON, OHIO. 
WE tako plnsuro in announcing to lh€l Par men of l{no:r: county, and vidc.ity. that 
we 11.'.l.i--e erected now !\n.J complete workll (or 
the pnrpo1e of m!.king 
DRAIN TILE, 
Ia all l!i!eJI required for drs.ln!.p:~. nngi11g from 
2 to G ineL.cie in diameter, trnd of the mo~t 1tppro~ 
Ted pattorne and best qn&lily. 
-l GOOD l'JUl'PLY 
KEPT CONSl'ANTL Y ON I!A::iD. 
Price List or 'l'Ue. 
!: inchaE ................................ JO ccuti! per rod 
3 11 ................................. 24 " 11 
4 " ................................. 36 
~ " .................. ,u, ...... ..... 4S 
" 6 " ................................ SO 
We n.i:k tho farmers tO cR.11 and oxtunino our 
work, WALKilR & NICHOLS. 
May 4.1S67 .tf. 
NEW DRUG 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
COR.\'ER OF Jf.1 f,Y .LYD VI.YE STllEJ::TS, 
illT. VERNON, oiuo. 
DB.. "I". VVAB.D 
W OULD respectfully annonllcc to hie fricnu,, and t!Jc puLlic genel"nlly, tlrnt he 
has orcnod a:c.'il ii! eom.tantly J"eceiving, ~ frc"h 
nn,l ~ 
A~d can nleo furnilh comp!!!!U1 Establiahmente 
for cithor, at abort notice. 
ESTD!ATES IN DETAIL FURNISIIF,D. 
A now Catalogne, collta.ining cut!! and de 1 
cription1 of 10a.ny new Mef1hinca not bef.J r 
i:hown in their book, with directions for putting 
up, working, &e., and other u 6ful information, 
i1juat completed, and can be ha,d on appllca. 
tlou. 
R. IIOE ,I; CO., 
!'•iew York, and Botton, M9.U!. 
NEW FURNITURE 
EST A.BLll!JDMENT, 
JOHN & DAN MoDOwtLL, 
{8ttC(!4Hilorato Daniel 3-!(Dow~ll,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to th•;!! citiun1 of llno:i and the 1ur-
rounding eoun,ies tlrnt they hue open• 
ed an elegant 
.'{eic F1t.rnitvr-e E.tt11'li,1t,,u11( irf 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
Mt. \'crnon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofel'orydo1Jeriptlon, a.nd oft.k" TeTJ' beet qual· 
tty will be eotutnntly kept 011 kal!.d, er made to 
order. Onr 11tock em.bra.cu 
Sofa.I!, LoQIJe•, 
Ott.-.malll!, Cautre Ta.blo~, 
Card T&blu, Faue,- Tn.blu. 
Exten,ic,n Ta.blee, Ehle TableaJ 
Eta.r:;erei, CornerSt:ind.e, 
Mnsic StanUe, Book 8t&nd1, 
Werk Stands, lla118ta.nda, 
Hs.11 Chain, Parlor Ch•.,in, 
Windlilor Chair,, Cane But Chu.irs, 
Sofa. Bodeteads, Cott1.1e Bedl!teA.lh, 
Durcl\tul, Wardrobe~, 
Dook•caeu, &a., Le., d:e. 
Beterminctlthat ourffork 111ha.l1ghM1t.tisfac. 
tion, were 8'})ectfully !!olicittb.e ra.tronagc of the 
pulJlic. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vernon,Ma.y 21, lStH. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
•-IN-
"Tw.inty y.:ru·s ngo you asked me 
__ to co.mo np hero and sit for 11 pic-
ture, nnd the angel face is that por• 
trait. Behold mo now a ruined man; 
so bloated, eo hideous that women 
:ind children turn r;,way their face~ 
from mo·; ·so fiend-like thut you 'll'ant 
my picture to show how ugly a man 
could look. Ah ! I sec now 'll"hat 
H. !11. EDSON, CUSTOM TAILOR SHOP CJ.IUU'ULLY SELJlCTJ::D STOCK OJ,' 
0•;::g~:~\~J:X~~~:~~:'.:_°r [J, s~!~!0.,t !,!,~!~' Store. ~.~.~~!ra~,·~~,u~I~k!1~!v~D~,i~t!, D. 
DRY COODS 
-.\T-
-------------------! LATEST Nair York FASI!ION8 antl Newest and .hopes th~t lou;_ o~pe_r;enc? awl i.tne nt-=-G • E. ~IcKo,vN, Styles PATTERNS, receinJ Monthly. tonbtll~)ll tc busrncs~, w11lcnhtlO hun lo fl. a hue of 
W. MEAD'S. 
 MORGAN DARR pu ic palronago. SURGEON ~ DENTIST• . juno il-y D. c. LEWIS. J co~:J:~~riptioJts carefully IHH~ 11ccurn.tcly Dress Goods, 
,v. r. ffEl:t'LJ>. n. w. BT.II'0:1t~s. ~ Pure Li1uors, strictly for 7'Jcdlcnl pnr- French ~ferinos, 
Tice ancl crimo ha'l"O dono for mo." OltFICE-~o,. , .I. a WooJnrcl lllo<k, up 
Tl 11ta.ire. 1e utist was amazed. He could RESIDE!<Oll-:,/o. lil oa10tier ,tICot, !It. 
not believe his own eyoe rmd ears. Vernon, Ohio. July ~l-y 
"How did this happen?" ho ask- :ESA.a.o T, DE1J'M, 
ed. LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
The young man told his sad and DANVILLE,KNOXOOUNTY.OIIIO, 
dreadful story; how, being !Ill only WILL attend to cry lug .. 1., or propo,ty In 
eon, and very beautiful, bis parents the oounlloa of Knox, llolmo• and co .. 
'--,,.,~ d d hocton. tt~ an spoiled him; how ho went July 21.y 
with bad boys nnd learned all their ana LITTn•, w b d l · l • _, ... K. a. wz:cRLI:!l'G, a lMnts anc vices an,, came to LITTELL &, MECHLING, 
SEJIPLE & STEPBE~S, 
ID)lE~'ir'Il~ vrl'~~ 
OfFICE r;,; WARD'S BUILDING, 
Cornerelf Ms.in and Vine J1treehJ over a rant~ 
And AttTood'.s !!tore. 
Mt. Vernon, March 1-1-ylQ. 
llt. Vernon Dve 
' . 
love them; how, hnvc plenty ofmon 
ey, he was enticed to wfoked place~ WDOl,E!16ALE G KOCEKS, ~team Dying and Cleaning. 
,ill al1 was lost, and then unable to &:rD ou.1.uau; nr THE undersigned respectfull] a.nnounco11 to 
he b t t I h Foreign & Domeatio Wines & Liquors, tho eith•n• of M~ Voruon ••d ,urrounding 
' egan O 8 oa. t was cn.ug t So. 337 Liberty 1trcet, oppo.11ite head of Wood, country that thfly h!!.Ve Joea.ted in this city, and 
nd impriaoncd with the worst kind PITTSBURGH, PA, &ro prepuod to rceeice all m•nnor of Ladio,' and 
of rrnoin,tls, n nd came out still more 111/1" A !&rr• ttock of l!in• Whl,klo, con,tont.. Gent,• Apparol, to bo 
deprav~d to commit still worse crimes 110n b&nd. Jnly u tJLllAWl'lD AWD OOLOB.llD, 
th b t h b d .1 d h Sueh u Coat!, Pant, and Veett, Silk Dre1m,.,, 
an C ore; OW every a uee e DB. c. lll. KELSEY, Rih~on,, Cr•p••• Rhowl,, .te,, w&rranted to bo 
performed seemed to drive him to DENTIST douo In good workmr.n-like m&nnor. 'Oin u, • 
commit a. worse ono, till it aoomod to , call h. h Id t t t'll b h (Twonty-twoyun'oxporlenco,J !li/6" Factory one door wo,t or the olJ Post 
lm O cou no 8 op 1 roug t QFFICE in Wollf't Buildillg, entrance naxt Office, on Vina ~t~ot,Mt. Vornon. 
to the gallows, Po1t Ol!ico-1\oom, No. a, 4, and 11. Jl1ifl'" All Good, sect by Expro,o promptly at.. 
It was !l fearful tale, and brought THth extracted witho•tw•in, by tho Ula or Ni• taudod to. G. J. ROIIRBACRER & Co. 
tears into tho arti&t'a ·yea, Ho be- ~:;.• Oxide Gu, on .. ,h 'ednoadoy ond Tb•ra• _A_p_r1_1_1_s_._m_s_. ------------
. sought the young man to atop, ~!fer- A 00111\naation orpulil!c p•trougo 18 •olici- O. F. JIEBURIN, 
en to lrnlp him, and tried his best to led. Aprll tff-v 
savo him. But, alns ! it was too GEO. A. DAVIS & 00:, MARBLE DEALER, 
bte. Diseane, coutracted by dissi- NEWARK, OHIO. 
pation, soon protraated the young H.tNUFA.C::TURERS, 
man, ho died bofore ho could reform 
'l'ho painter hung his portrait oppo• 
sito that of tho beautiful boy; and 
when visitors asked him why ho el 
lowed such n hideous looking face to 
be there, ho told them tho story, 
aaying as he closed: " Between the 
angel and the demon there i3 only 
twenty~e&ra of vice." • 
The lesson of his talo, is in the 
tafe it9olf, You who read it can tell 
what it is. Think of it often and 
heed it ahrnys. 
~ The London Ei.:aminer, in RD article 
on impc.~chment· "originating," as it •aye, 
"in the fierce collision of political issues, 
and y :t bsuc, whateYcr it be, certain to 
~alerially e"ery interest and feeling 
invol-.cdmthe triumph of one side and the 
tkfo .. t of the other," says : 
" It i. greatly to the credit of that bo<ly 
that in nearly every instance, tho majority 
have s,ipported the nuthority of their ju• 
dicial president; and when l\Ir. Sumnc1 
proposodai-c:o!u,ion that. theSennte should 
for tho f'utme, rcga,·d the Chief J ustiec as 
Jia,:i~g_no ':oic~ iu tho Court, and only, as 
!l.3 m1mstcnal officer, prc,ent to advLsc and 
inform them 9n [!ttcsti9n, of law, tho pro• 
P,Osal was d<:e1Se1"cly nogath·ctl. If a na• 
t1on be thoro:,ghly t.ruo to tho rules of fair 
pla,:, g_roat wrong cnn •cldom _ be . pcrpetra• 
tcd_ 1': it~ nnmc, n:11 _nc'l"~r mth impunity. 
Th)S 1s, 1aileed, etYihzatton not of mechun• jgm, hut of mini; not of luxurv. but of 
law.'' · 
AND WllOLE8ALE DEALl!RB IN 
CLOTHING, 
George A. Da.vi~, 
B. F- Pelxotto, } CL l!"ELAND, 0, Sopt 9.tf. 
WANTED. 
All ptm;uns troubled with Ooetivonees or Cunsti-
oatlon of the Rowels to bny Roba.uk'e Dlood 
Plll1 i they contnin t1.o mercury, &To purely veg-
ota.He a.nd work like a cha.rm ; oan ho talton with 
1a.fct, by persona of All &gH, e.nd in all condl. 
tion1 of lite. 




PENIOK & HARRINGTON 
HAVING purtihai!ed the Da,·ia Foundry, wogt of lUt. Vernon, havo placed now o.l\U olo. 
g:mt Machinory in the aamo, anJ. fitto,l i'rup in 
tho bo8t manner for doing n. gcnor:il W o(llon M Sll· 
ufactu.riug Dudne!!i!, euch as CarJlng, Spinning. 
and 
UOLL C . .\.RDXNG, 
And mnnufa.eturing on shares (Ir by tho yn.rd 
SATT:ENllTS, OASSIMEB.:ES, 
:Blankets, Flllllllels, Joans, &c. 
~ w·ool will be rocoivod c.t tho etore of Pc• 
nick k Raymond, High stroot, l\lt. Vo:mon, for 




I$" In a Bangor, l\Ic. clivorcc Court 
thP,,p,e trying to spoil a rorunnce. A GUNS A.NP REVOLVERS. 
oung Tennesseean, while fighting iu the 
· n army, foll in Joyo with n portrait of 
• - -Jt'))rctty _Yankee girlli,ing in Bangor, :wrote 
nncl rccei,·ed letters. mndc a declaration of 
love, and ~:1~, nccepto<l. lie c!lme on to 
Bangor to moot his loYo, and after a per• 
sonal courtship of two 1'Ccka, they were 
marriod. But scarcely nn hour had elapsed 
before a disappointed lo,·er appeared on 
the scene, kicked up a row, and succeeded 
in driving hia succe;sful rival out of town 
after a short fortnight of wedded bliaa, 
which ,,,,.,n' t bliss at all. The girl, too 
lZS WOOD S!,REET, I'ITT6Bl:RGJI, 1'.tl.,, 
K EEPS conataDtly on hand one of the be11t &ll!ortmonts of Ho.rdware, Cutlery, Oune, 
a.nd Revoh-ere, to be found in tho City. Ila.Ting 
he.en ostnbli1hed •ineo 1848, I flatter mpolr that 
t can giT~ entire U,tiifa.otion to all who may fa 
-vor me with their patrona1Ze. 
I &Ito m'lnufacture 8~11,l PN,Sflf!:,, Kr.ta.ria.l Sc!lls, 
Cancelling Stamp,, Steel Stamp.11, Branding 
from, Stenril Pis.tu. for markln~ Doxee, De.rreb, 
4:c. Raior!i and 8clHora 3"round in . the beat 
rn11.nner. AH kind, of' Cutlery ro a.irf'i on'I-hort 
notico, at JRO \foo-..1 St., :Pitteburgh, P~. 
July 24-1:,. 
f IRST.OL.t.88 FACILITIES for t\lmhhing all tho varietie, of Foroign and Am0rican 
b- rblet, on 1hort notice, and &t tho lol\"eet po!-
~iblo ratee. 
In tbo lino of flno MO:'WMENTAL WORK, 
tho intention i! to ta.ke the front rank a.ad main. 
tain it. I aao the Ooet material and employ the 
he!t a killed workmen, re1ardle11 of .:ost, believ-
ing tha.t I.Ac lint ie always the che:i-pest. 
J::1peeia.l care ii takGn in 11etting tYork:, &ntl 
then I warrant it for a life.time. 
0. F. MEllCRIN. 
XmTark, 0., July Zl, 1S8S-m:J. 
Scotob Granite Monuments, 
Im ported direct from Scotland, o.t price~ lo,rer 
thau heretofore sold in Ohio. 
Peter Copeland & Brother 
a.ro cnnneoted with thia branch of tho bueinese. 
Ono of them ro~ide:1 in Scotle.nd, and iB part own. 
or in ono of the mo1t ex tensive Granite firm! in 
Glaegow, to whom a.U our orders for thift celobra• 
tcd &.nd beautiful O ronit.o n.ro sent. Our facilities 
in lhiiJ lino are iextenaivo and reliablo. Orders 
from a. di&ta.nco solicited. 
MEIIUIUN, COPELAND & DROTllE!l. 
_ Nowa.rk, July 31, 185S·m:l 
Tho Great. Xedlcluo fur tlu" Alda. cure• 
wUhout O.U. et-·ery 11.lncl of' an• 
el11htl7 eruption of' the tae<-, 
c,r ltc:Jd.D.r. lr•Untlnt:, or 
dhtre...tn:r cuL-uicoua • 
dl■ease OD KDJ' pa.rt 
or the penon. 
"14 /14,1 li,,!l,.trly !'tl•i«M tnl!I of that t1wrtifvi,~ nttP• {\t"&ri:/il N~bv::" d~~til~ r::n tJ.:r~ .;;1~~·.' <:::t~~ 
n. R,~ 1':'3Droadway, N. Y. 
11 W111 find ii an it!•-a.1Utsb/o re,,:eriy far 'l."tlltr, io:U:.,,. 
writ9 Uigloy Dro!., Druals~. }'alrt\ultl, I o,..a. 
•• I hat•s lri<!t:I r,our -calfW>ls rl.'ttl~p fttr Bm·b.,.', 
Itch tdlh gn!ll .ttk:cm'," , .. rites C. w. Dumont, or 
Leomlnitor, nias,. 
&nd for dn:nlar. Prico, :'S ct1. and !l.00. 
Pnp;ired only \.fy 1'.iOLON r.\'L-.YER, 
t& Wc•t i·onrU.1 Rtreot, CincionA.tl, 0. 
:ror 1:tl& by Drni:'istg g.;iacrally. · 







has ricon,'dered the maiter, concluding 
that she would like to try it again with 
lover X o. J as partner, ond hence thP, suit 
for divo:'<:e, which t'{re~tcn.a un unpleasant 
cnrl to :he pretty romance. 
TARF.8 plea.R'!tre i announcing t-0 the cltiton!i of Kno:. counry that he hRs open• 
eJ a Family Orooery, Pto;i.eion Store sod 
Fs.nnu~• Eating Ilon,e, at hfa ohl ,;ta.nil OD }la.in 
street, one doo.r South of Gsmhier. Ile ..-m -n.J. 
way, li.oo_r on ha.nd n. choi~e ,tock of Fre.;;h Oro. 
eerie,. Cuh paid f'or Butter aLd B~g'i. Ooc.d 
m~ls serntl up at all houra r.nl\ <Hl iib.ort no tice. 
P1ttsburgh Ale sold by tho bsn:el or half bal'rf)l. 
-------------------1 Tho patroMge ofmy nltl frlenda nn-1 th., public Only ~uro Dru~, •nd Me,llcln,. 1t 'l\"Md""•rJ =ncrolll ior•-r·c•• 11 1· !'··' 
:&.11 kinJ, of Bi•nks kept for ••1• •t tbl, oi!ice lkr!hn.., - vv "" n· • ' "'' r ' 0 ,c """· 
"' .Tnllo Hf, 'l'Rt,S. O'CONNO~ 
poscP, kopt on hun<l. ..Tune 2~ty 
BLACICSMITIIING. 
J. II. BR..\NYAN, 
Ai/Joining Jackson's Can-iage Fae• 
tory, Front· 8t;·eet, 
NEAil MAIN, 
RESPECTFULLY n.nrHmncu to the oiti. aent1 of Kno:t county, that he hns purch:1 
11ed tho Shop l&t6ly owned by ).Jr. Veale·, where 
ho intend ■ enrrybg on tho 
BLA.C::KS,ll'l'HING BI:S!l\'ESS 
In a.ll 1tl! brnnchc.11. Particui:11 !lottonti1.111 paid 
to Dorso Shoeing, antl all kindsofropair-
mg. Uyetriota.ttentiun to bueinees.nncl doing 
good work. I b.opr to merit an.d roceivo alibora.l 
~bare of pub lie patronngo. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
!\rt.Vornon.Marob 25. 18fi5 
--CHAS, D. l~IE.LDS, 
Book Bi:n.d.er, 
-.\Nll-
Blank BOOk Mmrnfacturer, 
MAN!iiFIELD, OHIO, 
BANKS, County Officer!, Ilail Road Compa.n• iee, aad Merch,mts, furnished lfitb BLANK 
liOOKS of the bo11t 1inen puper1, nt pricos equal 
to Clinela.nd. Cinclnnn.ti, and the lurger citia1. 
lUOAZINES, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS. AND 
. PERtoDICALS or ALL KI~DS, 
Xoa.tly Bound in nny -Style desired. 
Bindery over Richland .N .. ational Bank. 
Mansfield, Ja.n. 12, 180'/-tr 
Conch nud· Uaniage Fnctol'y, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP, 
VINE ST!lEET, NEAll TUE llAIL-ROAD, 
JIOUNT 'lER.YO.Y, OHIO. 
DBX~lS C0H{'0RJ.:i . 
JA.CKijON & CORCOR&N 
RESP_ECTFULLY inform tho public end their friends that they h:,'-·o onterod into 
pnrnonhip, for the purpoeo of manufacturing 
Carriage!!, Earouchea, Ro("kn:ways, Buggies, 
Wagons, Sicighs n.ntl Chnriotij, nml <loing a.gen• 
oral Repairing Dusinesij. 
All orders will ho ox.ocutcd with sttict rog11rtl 
to durability noll be11uty offini:,h. Repairs will 
ah!o be attended to on tho most reasonable terw~. 
As we uso in all our work thonny bast scn:eQned 
~tuff, and employ none but o:tJJcriencc.:I me!.!• lln• 
1c1B1 wo reel confident thnt all "·ho favor u~ with 
their po.trono:o, will bo perfactly satiafic{l OD a. 
trial of our work. All our work willbo w,tr• 
rantod. 
_.. Tho publil' r1.ro roquoatad to gl\"e ue n 
call bcforo <lea.ling oleowboro. 
Jijno l3.tf 
Notice to Builders and Oontraotors, 
TIIE UNDERSIGNED respectfully informs BuiI<lors a.ml Contractore, and tho public 
generally! that he is now preparnd to furnish 
WAVERLY FREE-STO~E 
Sawed, ore,ory tletcriptl.on, for Builclm~ purpO• 
sos. Huch as CAPS nnd SILLS for Windows nnd 
Doors, FLAu_OINH, BELTING, WATER-TA· 
BLE, COPING, CHIMNEY TOPS, VAULT 
COVERS, HEARTHS, &:e., &c. Parties wish. 
in" Stano cau havo bills filled by addree:siui the 
undcrei.[!nod, or loaving OT'ders with Wm. O. Ban~ 
niator n.ntl Bro., nt Lnmbn nn{l itono Yard cor. 
ner of' C&nRl and 5th litred?:, Xowark, who;J or-
ders will be promptly filled, 
ALLEN D. COFF~L\N, 
Newark_:_~,, Mr~r~,--m-,::3--:•--:· ---------
DR. JOHN J. SORffiXEU':S 
Prescription for Changing the Dlootl. 
-~ IS Dt!ca.ao.; -rrilb F,ruption~, clt.hcr ur,~,n thl' in·e~ or oth£1r portior, of tbo hor?y, nr.compa. 
uieJ w-lth RcTofula, P~orn;;:.cg ~yttrifk nn1l it:, ldn. 
drccl Jiscn11c~, w any form r,f Clcor~, this Pr<' -
i:;c-ription r.ill proTe in-rnlu&ble. For salt11 by 






A LA!lG E LOT OF 
\'ERY CllEAP! 
l..82 :Nl:a.1.n. &1;ree't■ 
T'l'fo Doon a.hove hlorton'1 Corner, 




E. & H. T, ANTHONY & CO., 
001 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
J.ti!• I"" • ti•, tl•~ d Ill~ Tu.J• lo t!ie,r nho!N u",\t:"'1-t p{ tl.t 
-~"""' G!_11t•,r• .. ~ ,.,.,., •• 1, .... "'-M'.1/r.:l•rt ~d i•1•rt111n • 
f:>c~~,~~•t!,~ ~,,.,. ,,.,, T~ucd •111,..._,., c( tiln~~~o,·e Ti~ 
Xla_..r., l 'al:n11Q\•lli l",n,. C•l>l.l• 
~,-..:i•:.;:.!.~, ! ~::!·;!111 "f••~~;, ~::.z'!:~!~<!•. 
\\·.b,u M.111nt~i111, / Gual vr •• t. 11:e J.1.~••• 
"\\'ub-•rt<>D, I no., ... lon!~, C.t.lu, 
~, .. ,.-.,... l>-1•,..an, ,a•~"• 
,v ... ll't>l;.1, 1<.,1•~l•<1.•~1:, , 1:.n;i:a .. ~, ••·• <1::;c. 
.~.2:r.t~r.~~:~'°':~·:~ ;~~·~:7.,;~1:l\/·;:~r\;·1;•,.1,;f:!;;~ ~~~ 
&!!>~r ~•1Hu1:1.: p:, ,10:nr:iu,. •~ulula,c ~r 
1,,-!tur?a~.:, lr•l~ff~. I /ilpa·,:., I t'!ue•lu1ff. .. , 
nt,.-. W~'"'• 1'd1 l•••"'• l'~•~•••~l ... 11. r,n.,......, y,..,,. .. 1,. BL l'l•11d, I c.,,....1.ae~, 
~:~~a~. ~':~-:-.~=~· Trl■ 1t1 >1, YHnU\H, 
&.Qil"'°J. u,1,. I ;~!~:~1 r.:.~t . ., ~:!!::·.,e .. b 
-
"''• 
TRB LANDS OF THE DIBLE, 
"'n t 1" •11J lcltu--ly \a,l •roo'.:1111 ••rl-1, Alo,, 11>,.ml~•l•J •"d TaP-!•R· 
,~:.~'j";'R"ia!'a~~•\7~~~~~. \" ~;:;:,~'~; •:11•:~t•:.: t~~': ~ !r~::;.i: 
•••"r1r.1-o~•- .l;Qllro f~r rr,,1b'1 l!'~ri" .r • 1-4 :1 e 1 :i ln, ri.nr~cr•c•!ilo 
v,.-.o i & is·..-tihr,a~d. the i.;i u, V.111\a;.::t, lket!1..1d, \\' ■ lee, ~e. 
l'ff.lt&OS~on:0.-w, roa1111t■ clnn ttrt 1a,,,11, ud ~•"'- 1 IU;• 
,1,.,11. oni, ~HI •=:I• , t Ilic , • .,.IH u/"9 . 
PJIOT00!:.1.<"IIJ{' A l.11!7U$.-0.. r lh:111.ct" " tf J.1~111111 11 "'•11 !thd';.': tbrt111h~1 th u;atrr h •n)'rrlor h• ,11-.111,- u.d 1.:0,!7 to ,11 
J..ll 'll't n\! tr• ~a~-1 i,: oi,, ...,~ T.i•IN)', t.r>f. enr ..tr1"' arr <li9'or• nt 
rr,m 111.o•• •f • ~l" ,t~n 1do.~•r. lla)tr• •liot1l.t n~~ f~ 1 10 ,w •11f 
11ud. trkr~ 1111~·~11t:.;r r~r.·li&.1H, l . CH~OS. 
T"!.r-H bu111dill r,lct11ru, tht ... " .. ,, .i,li•1~;·~•' 1~.,,. fA• f:~:. 'l:mf:~~1i:~i;11~W.~·n~c:!~ h~·: •. c~~:4 :;.~')ii~~ ~~~r?.:,~i:: 
111 ... tratu, 
E. & H, T. ANTHONY & CO., 
:;01 BRO.iDW.£.Y, N. Y., 
IJnportcn aud Y:i.nuf'rs of Photo.a:ro1>hio Materiilllt 
PAYNE'S 
Photog1·aph Gallery. 
PAYNE & CO. 
RETURN hank's t.o theil: •. numorous frjanda for thcil'libcral pntronngo, antl confident• 
ly si!icit its continuance; as they ha.~o improved 
their facilities for making good picturos, and in 
a shortortime than ia usual. 
Pictures mado of all kind!! and ri.llsite!, from 
the smallest up to life sfzo; oitht!r pta.in or boau~ 
tiful!y painted in Imlia..ink, oil or water colors; 
and olJ pir:turo:1 copied end enlarged to_any re• 
quirod sito. . 
Beautiful pi.cturo frame~ and albums, e.1waye 
on hs.nrl. Ca.rd photographs n-nd ambrotye!:l,ro. 
duce<ltu price. llfap 20.y 
l',lClU IN BROWN TOWNSHIP 
FOR SALE. 
THE FARM formerly N:tnpicJ. , oDl:ie Wn,lo, }~sq , ln Broun t .~b!p, Knox 
l'OUntv, is offered fvr !!Ale. 1 fa~ fe eitua,. 
tctl ori the .Drowns'fillie Inde:pon<lonce- road, 
conta.ins !!03 n"re" rholr1 land, 110 acre1:1 of 
which !i''!"o rko- , 1}_1? ba.1nrice being well timber-
c,l. Tbfl ron.rnent~ rnn-1l~t ot'. tw-0 hnu11r::1; 
ono fr)\1 o O.nll the dher lvfl', n lr.rgo bunk bttrn 
..to. 'l'h<1ro n.re Lhrt'e&-Yc4>lfout o~bktds on llad 
farm, ;;ith fvnr spring!! ofnonirf"ilir.g tvfltcr.-
For t~rm; • .J.c., npr,ls to thf' r.n,h r,lign~\ en the 
prem1.::eci. 
Jnly f? l •mf · 
Ne,v Ulothing Store. lB1I.LTiiffOR~ :AND OHIO R 
. RAILROAD. • R. 
&H.AiSY W01FF & ~O~ ---~ 
The .Grent National .Route 
'J'AKE groat pleasure in announcing tu ibo cit~ BETWEEN THE EAST AND ,YEST 
.I. fa<ms of KlioX and the imrrounding cc.unties __ 
that th~y have opened nn enlitoly new Clothing Tlte Only Direct Route to uncl 
Storo, 1°: tho room recently occupied by John from the Nmtlonol Cnpitnl 
Donny, m the • 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On lllaio Street, 111&. Vernon, O., 





COA'l'S, PANTS, VESTS, &.c., 
And also n generd nuortmenl of 
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISlll~G 'GOODS, 
Including every article that 
First.Clnl'!!I Clothing Stors· 
band a magnificent stock of 
i.8 ca.lled for in a 
\\re have &lao on 
DA.TS AND CJAPS: 
The Ila.ta aro from neabo's renowned e.,tablii!h• 
mcnt in New York, and ju!!tly unk among the 
beet, moat beautiful and fa!!hknn.blc in America. 
Wo have likewiie n fint1 al!eortm~nt of nro end 
beautiful 
Such 41 Mink, Fitch, Siborian Squirl, Rh·er 
Mink, Conoy~ .te 1 ae well &B n. very pretty as• 
sortment <1f LADIES' HOODS. whkh caIMlot 
fs.il to gi\"O 111:.til(actioo, and whioh ,re ulll iell 
20 JJCtr 1,1cnt, lower than nny other houte in :l!t. 
Vernon. 
In mldition to the 11bont1 wo hn.:re in store and 
for irn.le, o mperior atock of 
TilE O~LY ROUTE otrcring the Traveler the ad\•n-ntlge of nll the Seaboard cities a't 
th.o prico of n through ticket by a.ny other line 
East. 
The only routo through whieh a. THRO' 
TICKET or a DAGGAOE ClIECK ran bo pro• 
cured to or from Washington City. 
Thi~ 1ine having been extended to Colnmbm:i, 
Ohio, the trnine will be run to Rnd from that 
point, with the view of making: its connections 
roliahle to n.11 point9 Ea.et, West or Soutlnn:8t. 
_ To ehipJJor! of freight this lino 'lffer,:; superfor 
1ndncomcnt.F. 
Through bills oflo.llinr, cn.n lie procured nt 
tho principal cities E11st. ~r Wo11t. 
Freights shlpped by this line will nt all times 
ha.rndi.!!p!\teh and ht\ndlo with c:1ro. 
L. M. CGLE, JODN !,. WILSON, 
General Tld·d A_gcnt. Jfoater Tr,;;in1tporra!ioa 
0. R, DLANCilARD, 
June 1.ly. Gcncrnl Freig11t Agent • 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Broad G11age-Do11blc Trac!, Route 
TO 
I-JEW YOllK, :BOS'l'O:N AI-JD 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES, 
'!'llIS It.ULWJ.Y EXTENDS FROM 
Dunkirk to New York -160 !!Illes. 
Boftalo to New York -123 JillcH. 
Salnmaue11 to N. YorJ,; '11~ Jllles, 
A!i"D IS J"UOM 
p-- j3 to 27 .Mi1e:i the Shorle!L Roule. 
.All Tm.Ina run directly throagh to New York, 
J.~ 460 blilel! without change of Coacbo3. 
From nnJ. after M,y lHh, 1888, Tralm wil 
lt.uo 10 connection with all Western lines, s1 ti)l 
Iowa: 
m.. ·-'- Q FRO~! DUNKIRK liND SALAMAKCA-BJ 
U'tlilll.81 arpet Sacks &; Umbrellas. Now lork ,iruc from Union !)euoh: 
7.30 A • .M. Bxprc:u1 MM.ii, frow Dunkirk.. (i;,:un. 
Our Stock h a.11 new, made of the beat mate- d11ya exc~ptcd}, Stops "t Salac.ln~a 10 A. M, 
rial, and will be warr"uted to turn out O.! ropre• cud connects &t Ilorndh,,-iUo and Corning with 
11cnted in evory inatauce. the 8:00 A. M. Express .Mail 1tom J1u[falo, and 
;:;B"' Plt,ase eil'e ue a ca.11 b~fora purchasin![ arri\·e11 in New York at 7:00 A. AL 
ehowhere. Don't forget the plaee--Ma!onic llall 2:::ib P. M. N, Y. LitHJ TN'IN O CXPRESS, 
Buildin~, Ms.ill etroet, Mt. Vernon. from Safamanca, (Sundnys cueptecl). Stops at 
O"t 6 CIIARLF.8 WOLFF & f'O. Hornelbrille 5:25 P. ~1. ~Oup.J, intoraecting with 
,-----=-,- the 2:20 .P . .M. Dt~y E.xprees from Butfolo, a.nd 
arrive! in New York at 7:00 A. M. 
. . 
·,, ... , 
RD.&Bl)lrl ··. ·· 
. ri. o~~Hru .. 1 ... ~ ~IT .. • . 
.o ._ l:£~RS, 
be.st T.olllC use · 
--- - ·-·-~--- ·-·------
A PERFECT CURE 
For Dyepepaia, Fever and Ague, Aci• 
dity of the Stomach, Loa• of Appetite, 
Nausen, Hearr \,urn, Jaundice, and all 
disease• arising from a disordered state 
of the Stomac!i, Liver or Intestines. 
•Prepared l:rt StwA!lD & BENTLEY, 
Druggists, Buffalo, N. Y Sold by 111 
drugi;ieta. 
For sale by WOODWARD & BCRIDNllR, 
.~pril 11-y 
-------------- -- ---
ARE Y01J SUFFERING WITH Consuuf'ption, Bronchitis, Iufl1imn• lion of the 'l'hron.t or Lung3, ha.Ye you 
constant lloarsene l!.3 1 or ia your Blood in n. Uis. 
ordered Etntc, do you feel languid, rlcpro!Bo<l in 
apirita, if you.have nny such feelings and would 
be rid of thom, try whnt others ha..-o usell _1rnd 
-arc constnntJ..v recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
This remedy bu been sold fo1· runny ycnrs in 
tho E;J.storn Stntee, lbe demand iucrcn.aing so 
rapitHy from year to yenr as to cau~o lbe pro. 
priotortt to fi~ up an c15tablh1hmcnt el.dusiYely 
for ih manuf11.cturc. The best evidence of tho 
virtuo of a. ruodicine is tho testimony of those 
th:i.t ho.vc used it. An.nosed will lJO fountl a few 
of tho mDPy tcstimoninle we aro constq.ntly in 
receipt of. 
Dr. S.S. Sl€wcm, of }la,, au.ya: 
"I do not heaitatc to rocommcnU Dr. ·wright·11 
Tar Syrup iu all pulmonary disouscs.1' 
Dr. Shcltoo Ma.chl!n1.lc, of Plliladelpliin, mys: 
"I know of no better remody for tho cure uf 
bronchitis, coughs, co}d11, ~md nll pulmonary dis• 
easoE, than Wrigbt·.e 'far 8yn:ps." 
11. lL Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth ft., Phil!l• 
de]phia., gays: 
1 •LJuriug tho early pa1t oflast winter I con• 
tracted o. eenm:t cold on my Lroa~t, which I fear• 
etl would ultimately tormin11to in DNnchitia; af• 
tor trying vaoious rorne<Jies witbnut the deairc<l 
result, and in aomc a~nrm nt tho flymptoms, I 
was inducofl by n. rriend to try your Tn.r Syrup, 
and uu much a_urprised to .C.nd that it not only 
gave mo ir.µmodiS.to rolicf, but tba.t 0110 bottle cf-
feeteii a cvmplctc cure. I haYe perfect fnith in 
y.our TnT Syrup nnil recommcn!l it as being in 
my judgmont tho host modicmo for pulmonary 
complaints offered to tho pub Ji(." 
0ne Bottle of Ur. Wright'e Tar Syrup will curo 
tho Eevc:reat c:iae of Wtiooping Cough. 
Robert E. Magoo, Afou etrcet, Phii:!dolphin, 
anye: 
" Dear Sir-I am ploaeod to inform ~u that 
t~vo of Ill)' chil<lrcn tVOro l'Urcd of Whooping 
Cough with a eingle bottle of y(lur Tar SyrUp.'1 
Hugh Wilaon, Cantlor, Wluhington Co., Penn., 
!fl.YS: 
r, For ee,·tra1 Yf:!ArS I h!LYO bof!ln und@r treat-
went for consumption gradually gotting worse. 
I wn.:s induced to try Wright.'!! Tar Syrup; pur-
chaecd h from y,iur a.gent 11.t Pittsburgh. I am 
growing etronger, g!lining in tlc~h, and feel thllt 
my lc<1..!0 of lifai ie: be;ttcr than it. hns been for 
yoau." 
A child laid eiiht months with Chi'onic Dbr-
rhoc.!l curod wii.b. Dr. Wright's 'l'itr Syrup. Re•d 
what He mother 1m,ye.: · 
Dn. WnianT-Dear Sir: I have long contcm• 
pla.tod writlag yoa 3. t'Ctlific:i.to but bavo neglect~ 
edit uutll tho present. I enn truly se.y Y"ur 
Tar Syrup is ono of th~ mo!t valuable Medicines 
I ha.Yo e\·er UHd- I bnve n Utt e hoy who ltdd 
for eight months with Chr, rio Diarrhoea, and 
no person who sa.w him th, ugh 1 he could eT"C'r 
lin; wo had eoucd gidng him medieine,, think~ 
ing ho uould nc\·er roconr, but out of Cltrio!:lity 
wo g&,·o h!m your Tar Syrup, when, to our agree-
able s1.1rprisc, il nctod like mn,gic. 'fho child ia 
now living aud P.njoying uccllent he11lth . I 
use it in ruy fawity for m::rny thing,, nn.d find it 
un excellent medicine. Emry person that saw 
our little boy nr knew 'the circumstances, mid: 
'
1it would be a miracle if he en~r rocoYored,11 and 
when they see him now, they can ecnrcely realize 
tb!\t it is the :!awe child. 
- Very rospeetful1y, ~e., 
. • MRS H. IL CHOAT!':. 
Auy pers,m wishing any furth~:- particulars 
of the above (a.so can ha.vo them by ad,~rea!ing 
itRH. S. R. CHOATE, New:i.rk, Deln\fare. 
All a Purilier ot tile Bloo<I 
Wright's Tar Syrup has no superior, it i1:1 Mfc, 
effectual a.nd pleasant lo tho taste. 'fry n. bottle 
and you will bo ('OD\'inccd of its curnti\"O powers. 
Dr. ,vright's Tar Syrup is soltl by nil llrug. 
gists in the country. Price One D')Jlar per bot-
tlo. E. D. W. C. WI~O, Agent .. 
Kromer's Hair Dye. 
:s"atural, durable, beautiful, beJ:it and- chearcet 
in the world- Beware of all lfair Colors and 
lloir Stnins that contain Sugar of Lead and other 
poisonous ingrcdicnt15; l{romer'ti llair Dyo is free 
from all such, and is wnrrnnted to girn satisfa.c. 
lion. Try! April 11,1368.]y. 
A MISERABLE LIFE 
Id that of tho dys11optic. Why s-uffor when Ro. 
back's BlooU Purifier-nod Dlood Pills will ~ure. 
ly cure you? Thoy can ho obtained from 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. jy 17.3m. 
Files! Files! Files ! 
JACOB S<JHA.l'l'IXG •\>: BROS., 
Mo.nufnoturers of Douhlo Rofinocl 
CAS'l' STEEi, FILES, 
Corner of Water and North street 8, 
COLUMBcS, OHIO. 
~ Wo al3o ro-cut ohl Files, ltnd n-tirrant 
them oqual to a·ny new files in market. 
jl::1r" All work sent to them will bo promptly 
:i.ttcnded to, or any now J.i"'ilos mR.y bo ordor~d 
from them, ar.d will be !ont in rluo iiwc. Pcrrnns 
h:iving files thoy wish ro•cut, will pfoa.~:J lease 
them at James M. Andrews' store. 
Mt1.rob 21.mS 
W!L E'ORDXEY. Abent, 
Mt. Varnon. 0. 
NEW-TAILOR SHOP. 
TUE unllouignecl won Mpectfuliy inform the people vf ;:\fount Yer~ and the sut'-
rounilin~ coun~ry that h0 baa openM n, TAILOR 
SHOP, on~r Green'! Drug 8to10 1 where.__ he in• 
teotls to do all work in ·his !inc, prompN::,. s.nJ 
cheaper thnn nnv -rrhere cl~c in tho city. Culti.TJ.~ 
<lJJne to orc1cr. I <'Ut P~nti-, ut 2!> ch, Y c::;til, nt 2::r 
cts .• Coat~. nt oO rt:;;, 
T, 1.;n 't f'0r~t-t llH> J•lu.i•e-on:- 11-rcen'a Jlnq 
. .J.15 P. !\!. Now York Nigbt_oxpr"SI!, from 
Dunldr!,, (F:unday:i excf!11ted). Stops at Sulu• 
m&ne:t 0:40 P. M.; Olean 7:2~ l?. l\L (Sup); Tur-
ner'a 11:56 A. lL {llkft.), 1rnJ. a.rrins 1n New 
rurk 11.t 12:30 ]'. :U •. c••nnecting ,Tith Afternoon 
Trains anJ Stcamori, for IloE!on nnd X~w En ... 
lan<l. Cities. 0 
~.50 P. M. C!ncinu.5.ti G:-;:prcee, from Dun. 
kirk, (Suntlaya cxce.pte..t' StuJll at S~lnma.nra. 
lI.55 P.:\I., anrt eonneci.,, 1h. .,~oruellnille with 
the J l.!?0 P. ).f. train fro1n P 11 1T2to, :..rriYing in 
New York at 3,,5-P. :\I. -
l'RO~[ BUFFALO-By Ne,. York lime from 
Depot cur. Exchange a Rd Michiglln Street~: 
!,d5 A. ;\L New York Day Expre!'!s, (Sundayti 
excepted) . Stopa at llornullavill~ \.l:05 _.-\ . .!\I., 
(Dkft.); 8usquelrn.nu:i. 2:17 r. ~L, (Dine); Tur• 
ner•~ t:O5 P. :u., (Sup.), and arri..-cs in New 
York 10:30 P. :\L Conncct:1 a.t Gr~a.t Bend with 
Dclnwar0i Lackawanna & Western Rn.ilro::.rt, and 
at Jer11oy City with _Midnight E:i:prc3:1 Trn.in 
of New Jersey Railroa,l for PhilaJelphin, Tial-
thnero and WN.!thington. 
8:00 A. M. Express :.\1ai1, vis. Arnn and Ilor-
nc1L~,,.ille (Suntlnya excepted). ArriYes in New 
York li.t 7:00 A. M. Oonnocts at Elmirn ,.,ith 
Northern Central Railway for Harri.sl1urg, PhiJa,. 
delphin, Baltimore, Washington, nnd points 
South. 
2:20 P. )I[. Lightning ExprcH, (Sundays ex. 
ccpted). Sto1ls at liornellsYille 5:25 l'. M. 
(Sup.), and a.rri",es in Ne~· York ';':00 A.~!. Con• 
nects 1t: Jorecy City with liorning Exprcei. Train 
of New Jersey Railroad for JJultiwore nncl Wash. 
ington, nnd at Now York with i\(ornin"' Exprere 
Train for Doston and Se:v Englanrl Cities. 
110:10 P. M. New York Night .Kxpross Daily.-
StoJlS at Por,tnge 8:::.5 P.~I. (Sup.), in_ter~ecting 
at Horncllav1llc with the 4:15 P. )[. Train from 
Duukirk1 anti .:irrircs in Xew York :1t 12::10 P. )I. 
11:20 P. M. Ci~cinnati Exprei::.-1, (~unda::rs ex-
ceptoJ.) St.ops at ,-::usquebnnna 7. I U A. -11. (Bkft. ); 
'l'urner'e 1.27 P. !\I.; (Dine), :rncl arrhes in New 
York 11t 3.45 P. M. Connects n.t I::lruiro. with 
Northern Central Hailwny for Ifarristiur..,., Phil. 
rulelpbin.1 ll,lltimore, ,vafhiu.,.ton umf points 
South. n.t Great Bend v. ith Del1ware, Lackawnn-
na & Western Rnilrotid for Scranton, Trcntun 
ancl. Phila..delphi:1 1 anti nt New York with After-
noon Traina an<1.i'3tcamcr~ for Bo:ston untl .New 
Eughrncl Cities. 
Only One 'J:raiu Eal't on Sun,!ny, lcining- Buf. 
falo at 6.10 P. )1., und reaching New York nt 
12,30 P, al._ 
J:!otiton anti Xow Englan,1 I'11~~eng:crs with 
their J3aggngo, tra.usfel'l'etl fr~e of charge ill New 
York. 
The Lest Yrntiltttcd nrnl most Lux1ttious Sleep-
ing Co:icbes ~ IS THE WOltlJI> ~ ac. 
company ~II night tr..Lin11 on tbi:- rnilwuy. 
Baggogo t.:JIIIC'Ji:EI) TIIUOUGH 
And for~ ~lrra.y~ ::t~ low a~ by an;• other Routo. 
Ask forTlcl.-cts via Elrie R:iilway. 
\Vhich cnn bo obtS"1i11crI at nll. Priuroifal Ticket 
Offictifl iu th111-·ee:t and f=-(luth ,\ e!t. 
11. RIDDLE, w,r R. DAnR. 
Gcn'l Snp't. Gcn'l P1Ps Ag't. 
June 6, If::6S.v. 
A Positive Remedy for all 
kinds of Humors, 
Scrofula, Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbun-
cles and Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate 
Affections or the Skin, Inflammatory 
or Chronio Rheumatism; Piles, Chronic 
Dlarrhcea, Mercurial Diseases, and every 
taint or tho System; Dyspepsia, and those 
Affections originating m the Derangement 
or tho Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious 
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af. 
. factions, Headache, Languor, and De pres• 
sion of Spirits, Loss of Appetite, Consti-
pation. 
T ll[S t:!xcellcnt medicinal compound was firs! prepai-cd by Dr. J. \V. l'OLA~D, in 1&!7, 
nncl wns then employed with grc:it success fri 
expelling humor, from tho blood; but in 1848 n 
m.cdlcal friend who waa quite celcbratccl :ts n physi-
cia.n, cspcclally lu the treatmout of humors, sug• 
gestccl somo important improvcmonts, which wc.ro 
adopted, nnd which has made it (so tho people any) 
ihc ,·cry beat romcdy for n.11 kinds of humors known 
,to" the faculty." 
Tbb preparation is com1loscd cntir<•lr of '"egetP.• 
blcs, among which are Snrsnpai"i!la, Yellow Dack, 
Noble PiJ}c, 1'fnn·drake1 and Bloodroot. 
When the orjginntor lived in New Hampshire, at 
Coffotown Centre, for tho spncc of tWrty or forty 
runes :\round, and Iu nanchcster particularly, tho 
Humor Doctor r-11!1 well known nml hlgllly ,·nlued 
for t11e m1morou9 and wonderful cures wilich it cf-
fectccl. Though manufactured iii lttrgc quantities, 
the supply WlUI frequently exhausted, and pureh:is, 
cr8 had to.wait foi moro to be made. In that re• 
gion, soino i-ery r:e\·erc c:uica of Erysipelas were 
treated wlth,-and they were cnrcd I 1~ryBipelas 
8orca, or (&rbanclcs, -tboao ui;ly, painful ulcers, 
-were CDtittly rcmond wherc,•er this medic!no 
u-n11 faithfully used, So it wa.e with Scrofula aucl 
!Alt• Rheum. The llumor Doctor. cured them. 
It isjtte fi'om any dmngcroue drugs, ls plea,nnt to 
tho taste, !afo1 yet l!uro &nd cf!'eetlve ln Its ~ton7 
PilLl"ARED AT Tim 
NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT, 
Andfo1' aale by all DealftS i,a. ;,1/cAii,;lne, 
C, DAMON & CO., Proprletol'& 
For !!ale by I:SRAEL OREE~, Mt. Vernon, 
For Sale, 
, SIJC ON D TIAN L> 
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:: l BETTER rrnAN 1@ 
CtAnnAnP.nTTI TAM! L)fif\0fii iifl1i.JLJi!iH ! 
(PllEPATIED I!'! VACUO.) 
The Curative Principle of Sar-
taparilla e~ters largely into 
the composition of 
B'!) 
RE T 
One Bottle of Resolvent Better thtm 
Ten Lnrga Bottles of Saree.parilb, 
Olio Bottle will Purify ·the Blood, an4 
Expel Corrnption from the Body I 
1 BETTER THAN 10 
R. R. R. Resolvent cures with 
astonishing rapidity every form of 
Chronic, Scrofulous and Skin Dis-
eases, and exterminn t{)B all cor-
ruption from the human system. 
One botUs of Dr. Radway's Eenor.atlng Re;ol• 
Tent contains more of tlio o.ctive c1trat.he .prln• 
cipl .. of the bt>ot Jamaica SIU'!laporllla, (Sar, 
aaparilli:m,) than Ten or the largecit siz,,_ bot.t'!es 
of the mixture !old undor the nam-, of Sar.sap&· 
rilla. 
The proceM adopte<l. by Dr. Radway in aocu"' 
in& extracts (prepared in vaouo,) of Medicinal 
Boota, Planta, Rorba, and other vc201nblos pos, 
lei.ciing great curatiYe properties over Scrofula., 
Chroalc, Byphilitlc and &II skin d!seaaes, tbot 
onten into th3 compoeit:on of the Renovatfng 
Resolvent, produce., cllly ONE OUSCE of lb< 
pm,, extract out of 20 Ibo. of tho crude roots, 
The Inert matterthat enters go l{enernlly In the 
large bottle mixture, and prepared under the 
ofl1cina.l or pharm&e0peia formula, ie, by Dr. 
Radway•• procCtil, cast aside u rubbiRh. 
One t-easpoonful of tho Resolvent. i3 1uft1cieut 
for a dose for all Skin .Disense.,, &llt Rhe-run, 
Pimp! .. , Illot<:hBB, Sore, and Eruptlous of tho 
Skin, Humors in the Bload, &:c. 
One tea.spoonful, thrne timos per day, wlll, 
io a few days, make tho Blood purr, tho Skin 
clear, the Eyes brig}1t, the Complex.ion smooth 
and transparent, U1e Hair stronl?, and remove 
all St>res, Pimples, Blokhea1 Pustules,' Tetters, 
Cankers, &c., from the Iloa.d, Pace, Neck, Mouth 
and Skin. It is plcasan\ to take, and the dooo la 
8mall. 
Tho firs,dose Iha\ I• tokon ..,;z .. on the disease 
nnd eommen~ its work of rosohfog away all 
diseaserl depooita, Purifying tho Blood, ■nd 
driving corruption frolll the syst:em. 
The Renovating Resc,lvent, if used in aur ot 
the following named compfaint1J wlll positi\•ely 
cure tho patient: 
Sktn Dlse1ue•, C11rlesoftbe Done•, 
Humor• in Ilic Blood!. ConoUtn• 
tlonal, Chronic and i;croful01u 
Dlteuao•, Scrofula, Sn•hlll•, Fever 
Sore•, Uleero, Snit Rlleum, EryBl• 
pelas, RlekeU, Seald Bend, Sore 
Le;;•, Cnnkcr1, Glandular Swel• 
lln!l's, ,vhltc Swelllul!'B, Bolls, 
Nodeo, Sore Ear1, Sore Eyes, l!tl'U• 
mom Dlseharges from the Enr, 
Opthalmla, Itcl1, Constltntlonnl 
Debility, ,vuatlui; :and Deca)' of tile 
Body, Skin Eruptions, Pimples and 
Blotehe1 Tumor•, C11neerou1 Af-
reetlons, Dy1pcpsla, Wuter Brasil , 
Neuralgia, Cbronle Rheumatism 
nnd Goutt.~lsell8eH of tile Ki<lney,, 
JJlodder urethra, Stdetu,·eo, Dlffl• 
enlty or Passing ,vato1·, Calcnl01u 
Deposits, &c, 
ALAR1fiNG INCREASE OF BLADDER, KID-
NEY nud CAI.CULOUS DlliEABES. 
'l'he annual report.5 of t'-t> Ue.,.lth C<' i!_. 
11iouers of different cl.tie!, «now a greet Increa&e 
of deaths from diseases of the Kidn!!ys and 
Urinary Orgaus-RADW,lY'S !l.EXOVATING 
RESOLVENT is the only remedy ticot M, dis-
1olrttd calculous concretion, 
Its SOLVENT, diurctk, litlun.tri,ptie and tou~ 
properties exceed that of any medicine in the 
world: it readily assimilates with the fluiJs, c.ud 
promotes their e::tit through the Ridney::-1 Ureter 
and Bladder, remo\·ing ealculous obstructions, 
an1 correcting all dernngen:.cnts of these organ!!. 
So 81cift i8 tlli, rei,udg ,n ptu,1,°lig inro tk tirrula• 
tian, that it Ila, hem dttt.c!(d in th, m•:n, i1• ,if:, 
111iJu,tt3 after it h.u Gr:o-;i taken; by adding to the 
liquid whon cold a few pieces of st.arch, then a 
few dropn of nitric nc.id, the liquid will cb::mge 
to ~ blue C?lor._ \!hon brick dust, or a thick 
white dopos1t, like the whito of an pgg, (albu-
men,) b detected in the \"CBsel, or bloody <li&o 
chargea from tlJe urethra, or micturatjng in 
drops, accompanied by ll burning or scald.in~ 
pain-the RESOLVENT sbould be 110ed, nnd 
R ll. RELIEF rubbed on the •pine. &c. 
Price of Ro.,olvent, $1 ix-r bottlo, or 6 for ei;, 
Pillo 26 ct,, R. R. Relier, 60 ct,, per hotUe.-
PrinciroaJ Depot, 87 Mn.;1Je1n Lane, N. Y. Sold b7 
all J,ru1:,ista and Country Merchants, 
..- tor !!ale by J. D. !' \hh., t:inciuzu1ti 
Ubiu, and hy Drug,!'iste gcner!Llly. 
OLD ES'l'A.IJLJIIIIIED DOSl'I'l'.lL. 
On the French System, 
DR. T.cLL&r., the ohl 
m.:in's friend, a.nd young 
mt\U'll companion, con-
tinue• to be <"Onsulted on 
n.!l forms of Private 1Ji,-
<:a:ic;1, a.thia old quartera, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Al. 
bany, N. Y Dy aid of 
his watchlcPs rcmcdiea, 
ho curca hundred• week-
ly; no t.nercur_y u&ea, and 
cures warr1onted. Re 
cent c:a1:e1 -<ured in C 
days. Letters by mail rocei~od, and paekagca by 
exprese1ont to all part! of the world. 
...,_ Young men, who by indu-Jging in Secret 
llabits, ba..--o contracted that sou}.subdulng, mind 
prostrating, body-destroying vico, ooe which fills 
our LunR.tic Asylum!, and crowde to replaton the 
warde of our llospitnla, should e.pp1y to Dr. Tel• 
!er without d0lay. 
Dr. Teiler•s Great '''ork. 
A Private Nedical Trt:atiu, and Domrerie Jlt'd· 
11'.if'cr!:J . 
The only work-on the sul,jcct M"Cr publi~hed in 
any country or in any- l:rngungc, for 25 cents.-
lllu,;tr.atcd with magnifiecut engr.l\"ingg, ,bowing 
both sexes, in :\ 11tnto of nature, pregnancy, anti 
dcliYery of tho Footm-27th edition, over 200 
1mg:es1 s~nt untler seal, postpaid, tq any pnrt of 
the worlcl, en the receipt of 2.) ch, 5 C'Ople8 for $1. 
Specie (Ir bank bilJs perfo("tly safe in a well sealed 
letter. It tells how to Uistingnii:b Pregnancy 
and •how to avoid it . Uo,v to distit1guish ttecrct 
hn.bit■ in young men :mtl how to cure them. It 
contains the auth<.:-'s views c;n Mntrimony, nnd 
how to choodllt pnrtner. It tells bow to cure 
Oonorrboo How to cure spine diseilsef:, Ncn-ous 
Irritation, Despondency, Lo!:!~ of Memory, A,•er. 
sion to Society, and Lo·H of Solitude. ltcontains· 
Fatherly Advice to Young Lndica, young men, 
and o..11 contemplating matrimony. It teaches 
tho young mother or thoee expecting to become 
molhers, how·to renrthciroffEpring. IIow to re-
move pimples from tho foco. It tell s bow to cure 
Loucorrhrea or w·bites. Falling of tho Womb.-
Iullnmation oftbo Bladder. and s.11 cliseafes of the 
genital organs. Married Persons and others who 
dc1~ire to escape the perils of disease, should eu-
clo~e the Jlricc of the work. and receive. n. COl)Y by 
return Din.ii. 
This book has rcccintl more thnn 5,000 rccom .. 
mendations from the public prose, and physician;! 
arc rocommending persons in their i-icinity to 
send for it. 
N. D. Laclic., in <rnnt of a pleai::ant and ~afo 
remedy for irregularitiee, obstrucfions, &.c.., can 
obL'linDr. Nichol's :Female Monthly Pills at the 
Doctor's Office, N1J. 5 Beovcr street. 
- CA UTION.-Married ladies in certain situn,. 
tion!, should not u~e them-for reason!, lice di• 
rections with each box. Price $1. Sent by mails 
to all parts of tho i•orltl. 
p IOOOboxc,scntthi,montb-allha,-o ar-
rived 1rnfc. 
N. B . Persons n.t a. tlistnnce can be cured at 
home by addressing a. letter to Dr. J. Teller 
enelosiJ:?g :i rcIDithrnee. Medicines: accur_c1Y 
pa.ckn.go from o1servation, sent to any p:irt ohbe 
world. All cues wnrrnntecl. No charJ?e for 
a.Uvice. I\. B.-No studanb or boy a &mployod 
Notlcethie, o.ddror all lettere to · 
J, TELLER, ll. D., 
Ne. S DecYer ~trect, Albany,~. Y. 
Ja.n.21: ly. 
Exe<'utor•s XoUee. NOTICE is hereby ginn thatlhcunJc:-:atignoJ hasb ccn duly appointcJnndquRlifitd by tho 
l~roLato Court, within end for Knox county, a!s 
1:.xN•ntor of th_o O.!llato of Pet r Blue, tlecca!ed. 
All pcrsi:ma m•le-l,ted to s:iiU t'stnt~ nre notified " 
ro tnnke imlllodi::tlc ~ paymrnt to rhc unJr-nl~ncJ, 
'\n,i. all ponons holu.ing c1aimil n;:ninCJt !;;J.iJ os~ 
tr.t~, sir~ ~ot\ftc,l, l•)_PtGs~nt them li-gn.lly pronn 
~tore. _,,, 
-l'lo,,-:e gimme, c.ll, OJ;Q, L. \iTLCOX. -
.fan. l~ -tf, NQ'l:IRE or 
.\ng. 2~.1m. 
f,.r settl"- o;:-r,l mthrn on~ y~nrfrr-m tlii~ d:l!o 
,. 1IARY DLl'!l, 
, HCOB ~l.l.ltTT .,, . 1 .TOTIN t.lRLAWI~F.. 
. -
:-- . R (',ir, }Iilitt 1tP1l front "' Aug. i ~w~: ~XCC'\lt•l~: 
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